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RAIN AND SLEET

CANADIAN GOODS OVER GOV'T 
RAILS AND THROUGH OUR OWN 
PORTS, DECLARES DR. BAXTER

IMONDAY MORNING, NOVIVOL XIII., NO. 158. 14, 1921 TWO CENTSTEN PAGES

NA VAL PROGRAMME PROPOSED 
BY UNITED STATES PREGNANT 

X WITH INFINITE POSSIBILITIES

PREMIER ENDS 
CAMPAKNIN ■

EAST
Prime Convinced

Swing of Victory in These 
Provinces

Unde Sam Places His Cards' V- 
on the Table—Now Up 

to Other Nations.

At Rousing Rally in Lomeville Minister of Customs and 
Excise and Colonel MacLaren With Other Speakers 
Clearly Set Forth Government's -Position on Live Cam
paign Issues of the Day—Meighen's Railroad Policies 
Clearly Defined by the Minister—Tçriff Problème Ex-, 
plained by Colonel MacLaren.

Him. New England Has 
Heavy Crop of 

Hunting Acddenb

BELIEF GENERAL THAT JAPANESE ARE ' 
WILLING TO ACCEPT U. S. PROPOSAL> MONTREAL

MDELEGATES STUNNED
BY PROPOSITION

British Favorably Inclined to 
Proposals Set Forth by 
Secretary Hughes.

Washington, Nov. 13— (Canadian Press)—The im
pression is general, although it has not been officially 
confirmed, that the Japanese sue agreeably impressed 
by, if not actually willing to accept the Hughes pro
posals for limitation of naval armaments. This belief 
appeared to be further confirmed by few remarks made 
this evening by the Japanese delegates at a formal 
ception at the Shoreham Hotel, by Baron Shideharn, 
Japanese ambassador. In brief addresses both Baron 
Kato and Prince Toguawaya expressed the most opti
mistic views.

Received 
rmed Per- 
'Canada.

Baaed on Rep 
from Well j 
sons Thine*

Boston, Massi, Nov. 13-— 
Six persons shot to death in 
hunting accidents in New 
England were reported in 
the twenty-four hours end
ing last night.

Two men were killed in 
Maine by hunters who took 
them for deer. The others 
were shot by the accidental 
discharge of guns. In ad
dition to the shooting fatal

ities a duck hunter was 
drowned at Winthrop, Me.

Hob. Dr. J. B. II. Baxter and Dr. In the United States. In that cons*»» 
Murray MacLaren were accorded a the industries had been recently eeri- 
whole-hearted and most enthusiastic ously affected and several banks had 
reception at Lome ville on Saturday been forced to close in North Dakota,
evening. The meeting waa held in England also suffered from the do
Coronation Hall, and despite the pression. It -waa a world-wide oondV 
threatened inclement weather, an ex- tk>n and could not be attributed to 
ceedingly large crowd was present, any government 
The chairman for the occasion waa Morris Stout said that, owing to tiv 
Wallace Galbraith; and, In addition to nature of his business, he had made 
the Minister of Customs and Excise special study of the tariff question, 
and Dr. MacLaren .the speakers in- and he felt 
chided Councillor W. E. Golding, Dr, was the para
J. K. Barton and Marshall Stout. paign. The policy of the Metghea

The chief feature of the meeting government waa a straightforward 
was the very brilliant speech of Hon. me; but no one knew what tariff 
Dr. Baxter, who deal with the railway programme the King party had in 
policy oflhe government from an en- view. He believed in voting Bor a 
tirely different viewpoint and in a thor- government that was absolutely can- 
oughly convincing manner. In the did to the public and had a policy that 
course of his remarks, the Minister of it was not afraid to discuss throughout 
Customs and Excise pointed out that, the breadth of Canada, 
as soon as the government had actual
possession of the Grand Trunk Rail- Dr ”xtcr Cheered,
way It would tor the tint time have an The Hon. Dr. Baxter was roundly 
opportunity to control the altuation cheered when called upon to address 
and he able to say that Canadian the meeting by the chairman. The 
goods will he carried through Cana- Minister of Customs and Bxctae do- 
dian ports. He also drew attention to clared that he observed from articles 
the fact that in the past goods ship- which had appeared In the 8L Jobs 
pad on the Grant Trunk Railway could Telegraph that there was likely to 
only be shipped through Canadian be some discussion on the railway 
porta where they had not been routed question during the present campaign, 
otherwise by the shippers. It was The Government had taken over the 
very easy, however, the speaker Canadian National Railway, and re
printed out, to divert the freight an- cenUl R had had a valuation made 
der such conditions. <* U>e Grand Trunk Railway, but it

Dr. Murray MacLaren waa the drat {""l “<**•» actoal Possession of the 
speaker, and Immediately dealt with h“t8r; The Grand Trunk Pacific had 
the tariff question from the print of baen bande<1 ,ovar to the Gov- 
view of those engaged In the fishing an™ebt- „ fesult waa «>*». 
Industry. He declared that, in order ‘ V"y S w ™”
for the people in that bus.no,r to îLSÏÏrLÏ
Stm to Laro8’ LTl int0 heqfcrqpicy, and the Laurier
them to have, a market for their fish, government had built or guaranteed 
and on account of the perishability of the bonde on these roJtal? the 
fresh fish it was essential that the roads had been permitted to go into 
market should be easy of access, bankruptcy Canada would have had 
7Tk°fe *ho dW not 8hlP flah the to pay interest on the bonds guaraa- 
united States required a home mar- teed, 
ket, and any policy which would be 
injurious to the individual life of Can
ada would hurt the people of Lojrne- 
ville. As regards the people engaged 
in fishing on the bay and who export
ed to the United States, ,tt the market 
In that country was not a sura one or 
the duty was too high, then it would 
be detrimental to them. The Fordney 
bill had raised the tariff considerably 
on Canadian goods to the Injury of 
these people.

!
Speelel to The Stan 

Ottawa, Nov 13—t|b Prime Minister 
has Just completed see of the most re
markable political fours in Eastern 
Canada. He spoke fct over one hun
dred meetings sfcfl tl e combined audi
ences totalled well o er three hundred 
thousand. Hon. Mr Meighen Is con
vinced that In the eastern prov
inces the ewlnf o| victory Is with 
him, and that he have a substan
tial majority over Farmer-Liberal
entente If he can break even west

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 13—(Cana
dian Press)—A step, characterised by 
one of Britain's delegates as “pregnant 
with infinite possibilities for good," 
was proposed by the United States 
Government yesterday when Secretary 
Hughes, head of the United States 
delegation, addressing the opening 
session of the disarmament conference 
put forward his naval* programme.

Thus, %t the first sitting of the Con
ference, Uncle Sam has placed all his 
cards upon the table, and It Is now 

to the other nations to show their 
hands. Mr. Hughes' programme, un
folded with great care and fortified 
by a formidable array of statistics, 
and put forward without the slightest 
vagueness or Indefiniteness, came al- 
jnost as a bolt from a clear sky. Every 
body expected the United States to 
take some kind of a lead, but nobody 
expected that it would have a disar

mament programme to submit to the 
dEjit sitting of the Conference, or thaf 
■t would he upon so prodigious a scale."

Effect Upon Delegates -,
As the Secretary of State outlined 

bis proposals, it waa Intensely Inter
esting to note the effect upon the dele
gates. The Japanese, grouped together 
at the opposite end of thé table, sat 
motionless, inflexible. Inscrutable. No 
word, nor whisper, nor gesture passed 
between them; not a sign to reveal 
what they thought The Chinese were 

. X. more outwardly moved. They leajied 
forward, Intent upon every word, lis
tening almost with bated breath. So, 
also, the Portugese, the Minister, for 
The Netherlands and the representa
tive of Italy. The French, however, 
appeared less concerned. M. Briand, 
who , with M. Vivian!, eat at the right 
of the United States delegation, and 
who resembles nothing so much as 

of onr Quebec, M. P.'s, made no 
•Ign; while Vtvianl sat back with

BrtttWl, curiously enough, reacted 
more to the United States statesman's 
proposals. Mr. Balfour, who looks 
much older than when in Canada last, 
and a little tired, sat straight up in 
unfeigned surprise; Lord Lee leaned 
forward with Intense interest; and,'as 
Mr. Hughes announced the United 
States’ willingness to sacrifice thirty 
of its capital ships. Lord Beatty 
swung around In his chair as though 
he disbelieved his trim ears.

Speeches Non-committal,
The speeches that followed were, of 

course, non-committal. Me, Balfour, 
who, earlier in the sitting, had moved 

| that Mr. Hughes be the presiding offl- 
Ï cer of the conference, did not speak 
• asain, but the delegates of all the 
Mother nations were heard In turn, The 

Japanese spokesman, who read from 
a manuscript, reaffirmed Japan’s de
sire for peace; M. Briand favored dis
armament "with security’’ (a signifi
cant phrase), and the representatives 
of the ether nations spoke in similar 
vein.

i
absolutely certain that it 
amount issue of the cam-

-
PREMIER EAVORS PERMANENT 

ADOPTION OF PRESENT BONUS - 
TO SOLDIER PENSION RATES

of Fort William. There is no doubt 
that he has lnsptr his party with 
victory, and In brh tag to the guv- 

lion labor, the 
Unionist Liberals tig^the unattached 
women’s vote hat l 
able where even th fttOst optimistic 
two months ago

Sir Henry Drayton 
Withdraws From 

Carleton Riding

eminent support

victory prob-
Prime Minister in Answer to Questions Put by G. W. V. A. 

Declares in Favor of Immediate Steps Toward the Re
lief of Unemployment and Points to Measures Already 
Taken to Relieve Unemployment*

only at best

Gazettes ^recast.
Some Opposition to Finance 

Mihister Developed from 
Local Aspirants for Nom
ination.

Saturday's Mo« 
tains, In its Ottau 
cast of the result 1 
on reports from w« 
throughout Cana* 
has been verified 
several districts m

despatch, a fore- 
led, it is claimed, 
Informed persona 

This forecast 
y others in the 
may be taken as 

Itlmate based en 
-Sow. The fore-

Ottawa, Nov. 18—(Canadian Press) 
—Replying to questions on soldier 
problems put forward by the Domin
ion Command, Great War Veterans’ 
Association, to the leaders of the three 
political parties, Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen declares that he is In favor 
of legislation enabling the permanent 
adoption of Che present bonus to the 
pension rates, if, after a reasonable 
time, experience shows that the cost 
of living was not going down.

Tt seems to me, though," Mr. Meigh
en states, "the best way to deal with 
such a subject, and to receive such 
recommendations as to making it per 
manent or not, is through the medium 
of a Joint parliamentary enquiry snob 
as has been adopted with much suo 
cess."

Mr. Meighen does got think that the

The Prime Minister replies in favor 
of immediate steps toward the relief 
of unemployment, and points to the 
measures already taken to relieve un
employment by assisting In munition} a fairly accurate 
works through the winter months.

With regard to housing and legisla
tion, providing small holdings for ex- 
service men and women, Mr. Meigh
en points out that existing housing leg
islation has been put in effect in many

Ottawa, Nov. 18—(Canadian Press) 
—Following opposition to Mi candi
dature, Sir Henry -Drayton, Minister 
of Finance, withdrew from the Car- 
le ton county government convention 
at Stittsvllle on Saturday afternoon, 
William F. Garland, Ottawa druggist, 
and a former member of he House of 
Commons, was chosen as the* govern- 
ent standand-bearer. Six aspirants 
for the nomination were before the 
convention, including George Boyce, 
former sitting me&ber, and Rev. Rob
ert H. Steacy, who both withdrew. Sir 

went, if; Henry Drayton’s withdrawal followed 
1 doubt- * rttuaml on the part of two of the 

nominees, R. O. Morris and Clarke 
Craig, to retire, and an attack .on the 
principle of choosing -an "outsider” de
livered by Rev. Mr. Steacy.

sentiment prevent 
cast is as follows:

Prince 
ment, 2;
0; doubtful, 2.

Nova Scotia 
oral, 6; Fannt 
Total, If.

Edward Island—Govern
0; Farmers-Labor,

4.
ment, 7; Llb- 
1; doubtful, 8.

eminent, 6; 
1; doubtful,

, If; Liberal, 
doubtful, 15.

parts of the country, "with the very
best results."

M In favor ef continuing this 
nut is.of the opinion that the Brunswick—Gove 

Liberal, 1; Farmer-Labor, 
3. Total, 11.

38; F,

He Newpolicy,
matter of small holdings should be 
again referred to the Joint committee 
of Parliament.

The O. W. V. A. eekefi.lt Mr. ltelgh 
en (iTorerl lmmlgiutlon end naturelle» 

tlon, "ensuring ai‘u4 sitar

Que
armer-Labor,

one tion Umrler Government at Fault
Laurier government had also 

built the Transcontinental Railway 
across the Province of New Bruns
wick. It should have run the line 
down the St John Valley and used 
the Intercolonial railway to Moncton. 
This had not been done, and the 
burden of the construction of the St 
John Valley Railway had been thrown 
upon the people of the Province of 
New Brunswick. This work, in all 
probability, wfouid have been com
pleted, however, if It had not been 
for the European wa*. ~

Hon. W. S. Fielding had estimated 
that the building of the Transconti
nental railway would cost the coun
try 813,000,000, but the railway policy 
of the Laurier government had in
curred a burden upon Canada amount
ing in the neighborhood of 8550,- 
000,000.

relation established by pent commit- tlon

slons and the cost of living, should 
be affgeted to the disadvantage of the 
pensioner.

Dealing with the question relating 
to the pension proposal of a monthly- 
rate of one dollar per one per cent of 
disability. Mr. Meighen nays that he 
is advised that pensions awarded to 
married disabled pensioners are In 
practically every case higher than the 
payment suggested.

There
fards Asiatic immigration."

Mr. Meighen reifies that he la ta 
favor of eueh laws as ensure the pre
servation of British traditions, and. 
also, favors the honest enforcement of 
these laws as regards all classes of 
immigration. Mr. Meighen says he is 
in favor of action, where necessary 
providing for the complete re-estab
lishment of all ex-service men and

Liberal, 2; Larmer-Labor, 1; doubtful, 
4. Total, M.

Ontario Eari—Government, 14; Lib
eral, 2; Farmer-Labor, 3- doubtful 3. 
Total 21.

Manitoba—Government, 8; Liberal, 
1; Farmer-Labor, 5; doubtful, 1. To
tal 16.

Saskatchewan—Government, 4; Lib
eral, 0; Farmer-Labor, 8; doubtful. 4. 
Total* 14.

Alberta—Government 4; Liberal, 0; 
Farmer-Labor, 7; doubtful, 2. Total.

Scott Comments 
On Proposals 

of United States Considerable fish from that district 
was sent to St John, and the success 
of the Industry, locally, depends on 
whether the people of Lornev.lle re
ceived a good price. This depended 
on the supply, the number of con
sumers and whether or not the in
dustrial condition in the city waa a 
prosperous one. If the population of 
the city diminished through scarcity 
of work, or the citizens had not the 
money with which to purchase the 
product, then it would be detrimental 
to the flah industry in Lorneville or 
any other place in the province which 
depended on a home market as a 
means of livelihood.

The speaker pointed out that ihe 
question of employment hinged on the 
success of onr industrial life; and the 
Industries were largely affected by 
the tariff. The prosperity of the cities 
and their adjacent towns and village 
was due to a proper tariff. Canada 
must have a tariff sufficient to protect 
our Industries from competition with 
foreign countries in an undue way. 
Furthermore, the large Industries 
such aa exist in the United States 
oould compete more successfully than 
the smaller business establishments. 
This country required to protect its 
industries, so as to permit them to 
grow and expand. In referring to the 
so-called Progressive platform. Dr. 
MacLaren said that each class and 
occupation in Canada was dependent 
on the other, and' there should be no 
such thing as one industry flourishing 
to the detriment of the other.

Meighen Begins Main Feature, He Soya, la 
Whether Battleships Are to 
be Built or Not.

General Smuts 
Strongly Supports 

League of Nations

Believes League Will Receive 
New and Deserved Assist
ance from Conference.

Tour of Prairies 
At Carman Today

British Columbia—Government 10; 
Liberal, 0; FarroertLabor, 0; doubtful 
3. Total, IS

Yukon—Doubtful
Whatever may be the result there 

can be no doubt of the effect of the 
Prime Minister's campaign. He has 
won thousands of votes for his party. 
In Ontario and the Prairie Provinces, 
representing 126 members, the Liberal 
party, as the election approaches, be
comes less and less a factor in the 
fight and are only conceded ilgut re
presentatives in these four provinces 
by the government The real ’fight to 
between the Government and Farm
er*. «»d the Liberal party to center 
Ing Its efforts en the Maritime Prov
inces, Quebec and British Columbia. 
Election betting all favors the Gov 
eminent, many wagers being placed 
that the Government wBl carry qfxty 
neats in Ontario. In Quebec appears 
the greatest reversal of sentiment 
snd the estimate quoted is very mod
est compared to the expectations of 
government supporters in that prov
ince. Premier ,/Meighen’s successful 
Quebec tour has Inspired his rapport
ent rod bis castigation of Sir Lomer 
Gonin Jjas driven that statesman into 
retirement. Ten days have passed 
since Mr. Meighen exposed in Mont
real Sir Lomer Gouin’s plot agdinst 
the national ■ railways, and the Que
bec leader has not appeared on the 
platform or in print since, i

The government campaign in On
tario has been stimulated by the ap
pearance of Sir Thomas White on the 
platform, giving a complete endossa- 
tifin to the Meighen policy. He wtU 
he Joined in Ontario this week by Sir 
George E. Foster, who has Just com
pleted a successful tour of the Mari
time Provinces. Premier Meighen 
win return to Ontario and Quebec for 
the last two weeks. Sentiment 
pears to be stroagly with hhn in 
two great provinces, and his support
ers claim that the swing to the gov
ernment which Is quite apparent, 
Increase dally antil the day of decls-

London, Nov. 14—Rear Admhwi Sir 
Percy Scott, tonner commander of the 
aerial defences at London and an 
avowed opponent of big. battleships, 
writing to the Times today, remarks 
that the mate features of Secretary 
Hughes’ proposals is whetb* battle
shipe me to be botit or not 

"In regard, advocates of wasting

His Winnipeg Meeting Takes 
Place Tomorrow Night— 
Made Short Speeches from

Problem That Faces Meighen.
The Meighen Government bad been 

confronted with the problem of either 
taking over the railways in question 
er allowing them to go into bank
ruptcy. In such an event the coun
try would have had to pay an de
faulted Interest on the bonds, and 
there would be no way whatever of 
getting any of the money back. It 
was admitted, also, that these lines 
of railway had been constructed 
about twenty-five years ahead of 
their time. In building the line north 
of Edmonton a system bad been 
constructed which oould not pay 
grease for the wheels of Ks cars. A 
similar thing had been done in re
gard to the Canadian National Rail
way in Southern 
Canadian
already constructed 
the one thousand miles of bad 
country in question, and running

Ms could have been secured on it 
instead of burdening the country 
with such a useless expenditure. Tet, 

(Continued on page 3.)

Car,
London, Hon. 11.—A Renter cable 

from Pretoria, Booth Atrtch, says a 
strong plea for support of the Leegae Winnipeg, Wot. H—(Canadian From 

Staff Cosaeaponfient)—JUfebt Hoe. Ar- 
tber Mol then Prime Minister, arrived 
here ehaetiy alter 
evening ready tar hie oonRng tear el

money on battleships a# lunatics," de-British Favorably Inclined.
Bag tonight, when the delegatee of Nations was voiced by Premier 

have had time to study the proposals, General Smuts in an address deliver- 
to consult their colleague# end their ed In the Pretoria Town Hall on 
experts and advisers, the atmosphere Saturday. General Smut#
Is astonishingly favorable to them, dentally noted with regret the apathy 
None of tile delegatee weald Issue ln South Africa regarding the League, 
divert statements nralerrUg to "make believed It would get new assistance 
. Liner study of -he details of the Goal the Washington Conference, on 
nrammmeand to await a report from Importance of which he laid n^^a?vET4r£. “-<• work tor which

view that Russia and Germany should 
he made to Join the League if they 
failed to do so voluntarily.

He also considered the main func
tion, of the Leegtoe should be to regu- 

wqetred 4e that the delegates late the economic relations between 
accept the United States pro- nation»—the weak spot of the pres- 

tpgether to work

claree Sty Percy. “Why is the coun
try's purse controlled by lunatics? for
«be ehiipe it proposes to bulhl will

o'clock this ooet one hundred million pounds. The 
government 
ment. So would the building of roads 
and for nAwaps."

who lnci-
this wBl give eenploy-tiho Prairie». Mr. Meighen leave» for

German at noon tomorrow to address
a meeting at two o’clock in the after
noon. in the evening he speaks at 
Eustacbe in tie o 
La Prairie. His Winnipeg meeting V. C. Mm Return 

To Toronto From
Washington

riding of Portage

take» plane on Tuesday evening. Alberta. The 
Ratoway had 
a Une over

success The Premier’s trip from Ottawa to 
Winnipeg was uneventful. He travelled
over the Canadian National line and
made a short speech at Cochrane,

him go through, la this brief address 
Phae-

i—end this warning 
-It would be 

that dis-
wheere a crowd hadfrom high 

too optimistic to Toronto, Nov. 18—Sergeant George 
Richardson, Y. C., and Sergeant W. 
L. Rayfield, V. 0-, returned yester
day from Washington where they par
ticipated in the armistice day cere
monies. Sergeant Richardson, who is 
B1 years of age, has exhausted by the 
excitement of the trip and an ambul
ance was at the station to take him

is settled, that all that to he discussed the tariff lame.
ixing the importance of a protective ■
policy to Canada. The poticiee of 
either of the opposition pasties 
meant absorption of Canada’s indus
trie» by thorn of the United States, 
he «aid.

Councillor Golding.

Councillor W. E. Golding mentioned 
to the audience that Hon. Dr. Baxter 
had been before the people of that 
district in a public way for a number 
of years as member in the focal 
house. The Prime Minister had recog
nised the marked ability of Hon. Dr. 
Baxter and had induced him to enter 
his cabinet as Minister of Customs 
and Excise. The record of Hon. Dr. 
Baxter had been one to be proud of, 
and he predicted that the Minister of 
Customs and Excise would receive the 
largest majority in Lomeville that 
had ever been accorded to a political 
candidate in New Brunswick.

Mr. Golding reminded his hearers of 
the splendid military record of Dr, 
MacLaren who had served with the 
Canadian forces overseas for five 
years and nine months. He also 
pointed out that it was in the inter
ests of the citizens of Lomeville to 
support the government candidate».

Why Blame Meighen?

posai end sit d 7mat ft» detail». |n the background, tt
1» pointed out. «here is the Far Bast- 

*x .ent problem. There to China, these 
j Siberia and there 4» tire Anglo-Jap-

». Until these problems ere out of Che 
... Apay, until the clouds in the Orient 

have been pierced, the puCh to realise, 
«need

Remarkable Case
Heard Is France

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

to his quartern. These two Victoria/ Cross men had the honor of meeting 
Marshal Foch, Admiral Beatty and 
other doubles.

Charles And Zita
OETofcdkHroieParents Claim Daughter is 

Marrying Against Her Own 
Free Will.

The new owners of 
The Standard haie decid
ed to extend all paid-up 
subscriptions six weeks, 
owing to the suspension 
of the paper from July 
22nd to Sept 6th This 
will apply to subscrip
tions in arrears at die 
time publication was 
stopped, when the arrears 
are paid.
THE ST. JOHN

I be beret 
no doubt

_____ _ exists here a deep antagon
ism to greet armaments. Mr. Hard-

Drops Dead While
Haying Golf

Constantinople, Nov. 11—The Brit- 
bearing

that
leh Ijght cruiser Cardiff, 
former Emperor Charles of 
Hungary, and his wife, 81 ta, to their 
exfle in the island of Madeira, left 
here today.

ZParis, Nov. 13.—ra. marriage can
not take place except by tree con- 
•«*," e«FS French law. Arguing thU, 
a well-known Parisian fiamlly bas ap
plied for legal powers to prevent the 
union of their daughter with a foreign 
sculptor. The young people* ro

ta of an unusual nature. 
Some months ago the young ghf ac
companied by a sculptor, who enter 
triced friendly relations with her fam
ily, went to visit the eaten of a cele
brated fortune teller. After giving 
many detain of the gilt's peat with 
startling accuracy, the soothsayer con
cluded by tpHting her that her future 
happiness would be

snd we hate war," brought
two hundred United States

Wife# of George Jay Gould 
zDie* from Over-Exertion.

gathered in the gallery, to their* willin Arffl, approving cheers; end 
later on Mr. Hughes seed a

feet ARBUCKLE Tf^lAU

Ban ftancisoo, Nov. 13.—Roscoe O. 
(Fatty) ArbucStie, motion picture 
comedian, will go to trial tomorrow 
on a charge of manslaughter growing 
out of the death on September 9 of 
Miss Virginia Rappel motion picture 
mrtfsag. -

ion.phrase, a demonstration eras 
which brought everybody, in 

«finding delegate» to" their feet in a
Lakewood, N. J., Nov. 13.—Mrs. 

George Jay Oould, wife of the capi
talist, dropped dead today while play
ing golf with her hedbnnd on the 
private links at Georgian Court, their 
country homo, near here ,

Death wee due to hénri fêlure 
brought on by over-exertion.

Mrs. Oould was formerly Edith

Baron Takahashi
Japan’s Premier

sustained ealvo^of applause.
Meanwhile, experts hard at work

analysing the details of the Hughes 
By Tuesday when the con- 

fbeir reports will be 
hands of the delegates and them Tokio, Nov. 13.—Baron Koroklyo 

Takahashi, minister of finance in the
__ , ^___ _ Harm cabinet, today officially assumed

young girl subsequently returned rev- the Premiership in 
oral times to the fortune tetter» aJ- Takeshi Hare, who was

ly disturbed by ttae statement the Dr. J. K. Barton declared it was 
ridiculous to blame Premier Meighen 
and hie government for the hard

Ktngdoa, and as aa octrees had scor-
ted married J*7 OonR multZmMtoeslre!

* Doinreur U. taw.
ed STANDARDred « she

k=r time., M a rtmllnr nnndlttnu existed

■I *
,/.. ■ m-•I

... ... :* . • ...

* r a%»* ta



RAILS AND THR 
PORTS, DEa

I' (Continued from pane 1) 
mot withstanding the disastrous pollc;
'pureued by the Laurier gorernmenl 
Ills followers now hnd the effroetcr: 
I to oriticlee the railway eltuatloe 
The" Hon. Andrew O. Blelr hed were 
aA the Liberale of the unjust burdm 

jwhich wee beeped upon the eountrj 
end he hed lett the cabinet ee e pre 
teet against the building of the Trent 

i continental HeUwey. Someone he 
declared at the time that Canadi 
could welt end that there wee n 
need for such e railway, hut the re 
ply made *ee, Tt I» not Canada the 
cannot welt, It Is Senator Oox and hi 
Irlande who cannot welt”

X Telegraph's .«Merepreeentatlen.

Judging from the articles whlcl 
_ peered In the Telegraph, one wont 
think that the Government had don 
something that would benefit Pori 
land, Maine. At the time that th- 
Tramsconlnental Railway had heel 
constructed, an agreement bad hi» 
made that all height over the lln 
would he rooted to Canadian parti 
unless Shippers stated to the cor 
trary. The Conservative party ha 
fought to mate this clause an abac 
lute and not a conditional one. Th 
Grand Trunk Railway had been llnai 
eed by private lntereeta from 
real; and tt for that reason had th 
right to do as It saw lit. The Got 
ernment did not In any way contre 
the Grand Trunk Hallway; and m ri 
gard to the Transcontinental Rallwaj 
It was easy to get around the coed 
tkmal agreement.
Canadian Good» on Canadian Relia 
Ai soon, however, aa the Goverr 

ment actnally takes over the Gran 
Trunk Railway It will tor the Art 
time control th# situation and be abl 
to say that Canadian goods Will b 
carried trough, Canadian ports. 1 
will be the Bret time that the peopl 
of Oeneda will have an opportunity t 
divert ak traffic that cornea over th 
Grand Trunk to Canadian pom 
This Will mean a huge thing for 8 
John. Halifax also will he benetitte* 
There should he no eplrlt of Jeeluoa 
and the Maritime rovtnoes ahoul 

together In a united pollc 
called for the passing of n 
through Canadian porta whic 

been carried over our rallwa 
system. There waa only one way t 
,a,e the Maritime Provinces, en 
tuc Hon. Dr. Belter declared that h 
would use every .endeavor to lncreas 
the business of our Canadian port 

“‘In bringing this matter before m 
col leagues,“ stated the speaker, "w 
will dtscuaa die matter aa friend

Moni

Mb I
ghlch 
lod» 
had t

who had In view the beet interval
of Canada." He waa sure that h
colleagues would look at the matti 
In a broad-minded manner. That ws 
his answer to the article which ha 
appeared In lie Telegraph; and tin 
would be his policy snd that of D 
MacLaren. it would afford a aplendl 
opportunity to bring a vast amount « 
freight to 8L John which had hithe 
to been looked after by foreign port 

Hon. Dr. Baiter declared that t 
felt certain that the people of Caned 
who had by their votes In Mil, lei 
ed to keep the boys tt the trench, 
and win everlasting glory for th 
country, would deny to foreign con 
tries, on December «th, the right i 
manufacture or protect oar trade.
3—HEAD TO COMB

Stands By His Ward.

Hon. Dr. Baxter referred to tl 
many occasions on which the peop 
ol that district had given htm e tele 
did support since hie erst election 
the Legislature In Mil, and throug 
eut hb career he had always doi 
everything to protect the lntereeta 
his constituents. Since the last Pi 
vlnclal election he had been call 
to s new sphere; and while he did n 

/claim the wonderful ability which h 
A been attributed to Mm by the pvevlo 
•speakers, be did daim that he h 
/"always stood by hb word and w 

ready to serve the beet Interests
the people ef the country.

In referring to hie entry Into t
Cabinet, the Minister of Customs st

, Excise mentioned that when t 
Prime Minister had asked bins to i 
some a portfolio In the Governmei 
he had accepted It from a 
public doty. He had feU that ati
year» of sirs noons Ufa he waa <
titled to enjoy a little leisure, e 
he realised only toe well that life

unremitting toil After discussing t
matter with the Hon. Arthur Melgh

ed that as there was am 
public doty and had to
the work, he would accept the po 
folio snd enter the Cabinet

Deals Justly With All
Th# Government of Canada was I 

the purpose ef dealing Justly snd let 
tag after the Interest» of every da 

This ebjt 
could not be ettalsed with the poll 
ef the Wood-Crerar party. Somalia 
this group vres referred to aa the P
gresslres, and on ether occasions
•the Tanners' petty when It
opportunity ef catchlag the veto ef I 
real farmer. This group wanted c 

"ruin privileges as grain grower» 
Vile detriment of the root of the cot 
• tty. They are 
Iraki growers sad they dashed amc 
other thing» the entry into Cana,

farmer» bet mer.

tree of duty, ef all Implement»
threshing end binding. The piatfo 
of the Libers! Party adopted In A 
ust. 1PM, also favored this setios.

Canada required the 
000,000 annually tor the

at 18

not get along with • lees 
grain-growers of the Prairie provlm 
were relieved from the Juot t.n.n 
by wey of customs doty, then the r, 
of Canada, Including tile people 
the Maritime Provinces would tore

If I

PILES®BHBtia
&

«-il
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Memorial Window 
Unveiled At St. Jude’s

d Drevfuss

To Show Fight
(BOLSHEVIK YELL 

DEFIANCE TO 
WHOLE WORLD

Solution of The 
World’s Problems

EPING REDUCTION IN NAVAL 
ARMAMENT PROPOSED BY U. S. On!

Owner of Pirates is Against 
Trading Players During die 
Playing Season.

Rev. R. G, Fulton Discussed 
the Various Movements 
Under Way.

Mo* Impressive Service to 
Memory of Men Making 
the Supreme Sacrifice,

Alleged to Have Assaulted' 
Eight Year OU Girl at 
Cenfcreville.

Tea Year Naval Holiday Suggested, Involving Tremendous 
Srvwrrim, of Ships Now On the Way or Contemplated 

by America, Great Britain and Japan.
“Laugh, Our Enemies Try to 

Throw the Noose About 
Our Necks Again."

There hi going to be a bitter fight 
of the major

St Jude's Chun* waa crowdml to 
the doora I* evening with parttttto* 
era and friends who gathered for the 

loe for member» of the 
church who lei la the Great War, apd 
for the aemioee incidental to the Uo- 
voliiag of o window dedicated to the 
memoir of those -boy* who made the

Woodstock, B„ Not. 1»--Chargedevening. Rev. R, G. Fulton delivered 
an interesting sermon on the subject 
“The Various Movement» tor the Solu
tion ot 'the World's Problems."

The speaker referred In his opening 
remarks to science, education, demo 
cracy, socialism, comm-uniam, the pt& 
gramme of the Labor Party, and the 
League of Nations, effort» on the pert 
ot man to find eolation of our prob
lems. He pointed out -that these were 
the products of great minds of the 
universe, but that no matter how euoh 
programmes were carried on they 
were incomplete without the master 
touch of Christ

Rev. Mr. Fulton tobched on each 
of these matters individually, and stat
ed that in science and education we 
had to avoid the danger of denying 
the reality of soul force, that is guard
ing against materialism.
todm&m,C.e 5S&5 83* “ ~ -ot a, bAU Pttjer that any other 

Th. war bal âlselosed the remark- dob wooM httira wanted, nor one 
able power of the common people. Men wIto would hare been picked up by 
of supposedly common placed powers any ether club had he been released 
had developed unexpected resources outright
in tile time of the great national em- right into toe Giants, played steady 
ergency. The common people had die- and consistent ball, and enabled them 
covered themselves, and unless the to win.
common people And their ideal in Jes- itmo, he played »Ur bail In the 
us Christ, we move on to supreme world series, 
tragedy. The development of the re- There v "
sources of knowledge to no other than u a gemMe Meuael'i caee.
material need, and tire eenanoua en- He terrifically at Phils,
joymenos on tne pan or tne majority ,w. , «mitp <rf the fact many

die?6 peop‘6 woeld 661 tnwe<T *£?£££ SL% ~ sn
In regard to the Soviet element as OT»»‘ tttt-r There w“ no 

existed in Russia, Rev. Mr. fhilton howevar, that he was one of the an- 
said it was impossible to get any ac- eet throwers in the game, 
curate estimation of Its value owing he first Joined the Giants, it looked 
to the fact that different writer» were ew it he wee a flop—'he couldn’t hit, 
invldently Influenced by personal and it reamed as if the Giant» had 
education. He referred to Wells Boiler, blundered and purchased a man who 
the English writer, who spoke in the wag a good hitter with a tail-end dub 
highest terms of the present Soviet ^ a bad one with a winner. 
Government, but against that he quot- him th,* weeks to get started, but 
ed extensively from Joto SUrgo. wfctB he aUrte4 he furnished Juet the 
whosebook The >Ulo( An ^ proch that the Giants needed to
History" deals considerably with the , _ fh. of
situation in Russia and condemns In final sarit» be-unqualified term, the condition, three. £• «*«““• to
The speaker pointed out, however, tween Plttob«* and the Olrerta Meu-
that the Russia représentât tree had •* waa the deriding factor In three, 
ideals, sudh as the "abolition of the When one remembera that all the 
exploitation ot men to man, entire Piratoe had to do at that stage ot 
abolition of the people . into classes, the game was to win one game, the 
suppression of exploitations and the es justice ot Dreyfus»' protest may be 
tabllshment ot Socialist meetings.’' realised.
The only power to implement such a Judge Landis had taken » strong 
thing would be that ot the Son ot ail(i uncompromising stand on the
¥“• . ... __ , . ___. , question of selling and trading play-

In dealing with the Labor Party ot ere ^ paying season.
Great Britain, he said that It had tour th. «-i- -, 0rtih ^ewgreat principles, firstly, national min. * iwrmltted the «ale ot Meu-
Imum; secondly democracy control of T"** yet *amitted * M6U

waa exhorted to remember, before industry; thirdly revolution of nation- 861 
God, those wfho gave tiheir livegdn tne al finance, fourthly; surplus worthy

* iuw.*c ««ri The rec- ot th® common good. The key note ofof liberty andL justice. The ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ fm
tor «ben preachej bis dedicatory se „af| 8el.nrlng fot My member u,, 
mon «rom Hriwewa, Util 84 community In good dmes an* bad
ye efl dyed to the £aWh not having r . ajlke ^ tbe reQuiaites of healthy life 
oeived the Prortriee." The eervtce ^ worthy recognitimL" 
closed with the «aging ot the hymn The Labor Party claims, stated Rev.
“Ten Thooeandéfîmes Ten *nicato- Mr. Fulton, that only on this basis 
and." ' Jv‘. ' can any worthy society bo set np, and

The following names are inscribed this ideal brings us back to the ser- 
on the honor roll! O. 8. A*wood, J. mon on the mount and the teaching 
C Buckley W Gt Clark, Thomas that “Whatsoever ye would that men 
Deun. Wm. Geary. C. M Lawson, R. E. should do to you, do ya also to them
Napier, Huberi V^eaTnTwith the League of Na-
Peacock, G H. Turner tlQn8- h® It was long overdue, and TRANSFERRED.
StirvemA. C. T»j»or. H. . 1 that aa early as the fifteenth century , „cFhrl.nd, who ha. been . pert-
o B. WBeon. Henry IV had endeavored to develop -, ,L Ah- .«.rvice has

The window is a beautiful produce fedorauon 0f BMropean states, transferred to the cost office
Of tbe glass workers' art. The central quoting from Sir Edward Grey, who, gta- dutleg tlxe maU4>ag
panel bears the well known picture the speaker said, knew more about Aenositorr 
of tbe Lord on the Onoes while set His conditions leading up to the war titan 
teet is a fallen soldier, representing any other man, he read the follow 
the ‘Great Sacrifice.’' Underpeath was ing: “What was involved in the con 
«w wuutiment “Ttiieir name llveth tor- Aict was the very existence àf west- 

flormounting the picture e™ ririllratlon eed that If ways and
on either side, wee a flag ct the Em- mean" were not found to bind tbeon eitner s-ioe, b __ nations civilisation must proceed ton'r« witfi (ihe ooet of arms of New “ , ■ «îi yawoou wp.re WTO une ou»t Its decay." This means we must get
Brunswick at the head ot the away from the double standard of the
signifying chat the men died to de- ^ A for üie individual and
fence of their home». At me base of TOr the nutinim is not consistant 
the window is the open book upon «p0 consumât® this ideal condition, we 
which are inscribed the namas ! the must have recourse to the Man o! 
mearibers, while behind it on rttïer Nasa re th. He trusted his Kingdom to 
side is the torch. This window was the common people and beginning 
put to by public subscription of the with the common people worked up 
congregation end wae designed and wards In th# common people Mly
“ * *B U=tor Prt” ^ °t ^^t,?' W°rid'

During the afternoon at the dose of
iSunday School the children of SL their windows. The rector gave a 
Jude s church .paid their tribute ot re- short address on the Impresd 
sped to thé memory ot the men who 
feTL They marched into the church 
singing Onward Christian Soldiers’’ 
and placed a wreato ot popplee on

aft the winter 
league» over the rule» governing the 
tradielg and eelBng of players dur
ing the playing season. Barney 
Dreyfnsa, owner of toe Pittsburg club, 
Is pertain to make a fight against the 

Barney refuse» to make any

Washington. War, is—a tan jeer i lows: For the United St^es, >0,000 
waammgw m*. tons; tor Gr<At ^taln. 90,000 tons;

tor Japan, 54,000 tons.
The total tonnage of airplane car

riers was proposed as follows: For 
the United States, 80,000 tons; tor 
Great Britain. 80,000 tons; tor Japan,
4$,000 ton».

In each case it would he provided 
that no government whose present 
tonnage exceeds the prescribed limit 
would be required to scrap such ex
cess until replacements have begun.

Cruisers 17 years old could he re
placed hv new construction.

Similarly, destroyers, flotilla leaders 
and submarines could be replaced 
when 12 years old, and airpl»ne c61" 
riers when 20 years old. Limitation 
of airplane cons truc thon was not out
lined in detail In the United States 
proposal, but it was declared in the 
proposal that since the importance of 
the merchant marine is a factor in 
any naval armament pro gram e, “regu
lations must be providetK to govern 
the conversion of merchant craft for 
war purposes.

Other features of the auxiliary craft 
reduction programme included: 
emption from the terms of the agree
ment of existing monitors, unarm or ed 
surface craft under 3,000 tons, fuel 
ships, supply ships, tenders, repair 
hins, tugs and mine weepers.
No new auxiliary combatant craft 

could be built exempt from term of 
the agreement, that exceed 3,000 
tons, had a speed of more than 15 
knots and carried more than four five- 
inch guns.

All auxiliary surface craft whose 
keels already have been laid could be 
carried to completion. Agreement 
would he made later for details of 
scrapping the ships falling outside the 
proposed limitation.

with assaulting the etght-yeerojd
daughter of Edison Stalin, a tanner 
living four miles from Oentrevffle, 
Curtis eteerea. a eon of Gatos Bteeves, 
of Albert county, N. B-, who was re-

(Associated Proas Cable.)
Moscow, Nov. 11.—-Tbe Poor, Rag

ged. Eaarfne-Btrloken Labor Repub
lic Celebrates Her Greet Birthday."

Time the -ret»» at the Pravda, In 
tiaek-leoe type 

treadünee naming aero* ihe serran

ed by tire Dittoed sucee, Great Brit
ain and Ja»aa was proposed to the cattily acquitted of a charge at mur

dering to» Wife and eti children, waa 
arrested by Sheriff Hosier and Deputy 
Sheriff Moores, ot Cttrieton 
and brought hare yestantty 
child la reported to be to a aerioue . 
condition, and young eteerea wiU bst 
remanded pending tbe ontoome of IM 
injuries. Bteeves bad been doing o* 
Jobe around Ceutievllle abuse tost fa!»-

Conference on «6e limitais* of Arm- eerriee tor the occasion, white, waa 
Inlm-sating and moat Improestva,

lor the evening were 
from chapter» ot the Boot erf Wtedom 
and tbe elereoth snd twelfth chapters 
ot Hebrews. The special psalms were 
the Het. 32nd and 91*. tie hymns 
sang during the evening were -The 
Son ol God Goes Forth to War," -On-

statement beyond saying that th*asneots by Secretary Hugh*» to toe 
opening seeetoa yesterday as toe pro
poses, at the Doited Staten,

Briefly toe Dotted State» propoettl

Manuel oaae to Dot yet oloaed, writes—.kimma, headed tt» -maw— at the Theoelehration ot the amtivenmry ot toe
There la no doubt In the world tbit 

the New To* Giant», through the“For font yearn" raid the artlole 
beneath toe ibeadttnee, "ehe has been 
bled to toe point ot death: for four 
year» tee has been covering tire bet- 
tietlelde wtih score, at her he» sons. 
MlQtooe at her none me In the tout- 
ches of hunger; her flactories are 
Idle; her Iron bornes bave degener- 
&ted into wrecks oo distant steel 
line».

“Bat with n firm tooting 41» Red 
Republic stands on ber own tree 
soil having conquered numberless

purchase of Raiwitoee and Measel, won 
tflLe National league pennant or that 
tiie two enabled the team to win the 
world champdonahjjp.

ed by 41» navies ot the three great 
sixty vrix capital fighting

rfLg* built or huikting and a total ton- 
aage of 1*875,043 tons.

WStitin throe month» aflber making 
an agreement the naviee would oooaist 
of designated and agreed opon ahaps

ward Ctarietian Sohdiera" and “On
the Roeurreotion Morning.”

The «mvaéting was done by George 
Geary, a returned man wbose fattier 
wae kffled in action and whoee name 
appeal» on «» honor roU. In unveil
ing <1** memorial, Mr. Geary sadd ; 
“I unveil till» memorial window to be 
dedicated to hhe glory of God and In 
memory of the men of this dhurch 
who laid down tiheir Vvee in the Great 
War."

After tt» unveûhig Church Wardens 
W. O. Dunham and F. M. Wetenore 
committed ttxe memordafl to tflie rector 
of «he church. Rev. J. ÇL A. Holmes, 
with three wolds: “In the name of the 
congregation, we the church wardens 
of St Jude's Church commit this 
memorial to the care of the Rector of 
the Pariah to be preserved forever'in 
memory of the men whoee name» are 
inscribed tâ*ereon.” hi reply the rec
tor said; T receive the charge ot the 
window at your hands and call upon 
«Ms congregation here arewmbtod to

SATURDAY’S MARKET.There Is small criticism comingEducation from the pmehase of Rawlings. He Reports from the market Saturday
were encouraging and busineee seem
ed to be brisk. Prices have not 
changed » greet deal. The dealers
quote as follows: beet, 16 to 30c. e 
pound; veal, 18 to 30a; Manb, 18 to 
86c.; mutton, 5 to 10a; pork, 20 to 
36c.; hem and bacon, 86a by the 
.piece; fowl, 25 to 86a; chicken, 40

United Stiubes 18; Great Britain. 22; 
Japan. 3j0l

in tide would he Unlbed State» 
500,660; Ouat Britain 604,450; Japan 
298,700. Rapèaoaroemto would be «onit- 

agnaed maY<TTIlt'm of oagetei

Nevertheless he fitted

“Leugh, oor enemiw. Try to throw 
the old noose about our necks 
again. They cat stripe from our akin 
to pay old debt». They try to catch 
us from the rear end eneOave us be- 

cailled you in to reretab-

Then, spurring himself to■d by
Ship teenage ae loti owe:

Untied Sea tes 50OJMM) tone; Great 
Britain 600,000 tone; Japan 300,000

to 46c.; carrots, parsnip» end potato»» 
40 to 46c. a peck; parsley and mint, 
6a a bunch: onion* Egyptian, 6 to 
6c. a pound. Spanish 10a a pound; 
tomatoes, 26a a pound; eqoaah. 4 to 
6c. a pound; turnlpe, 20 to 26a a 
peck; 8c. a pound; cabbage, 16 to 
20c. a head; eellery, 10 to 12a; let
tuce, 6 to 8c.; apples, 60 to 70e. a 
pedk; butter, to to 46a a pound; 
eggs, 66 to 60a » down.

more or less the ele-
cause we 
lish our economic UfaSubject to the ten year holiday limi

tation, capital tdtipe could tie reqpdac- 
’ ed whan they are twenty yeeee otih 
No replacement ehip would have a tioo- 
aage of more than 35,000.- 

A •atiS"’tonnage in cruiser», flotilla 
leaders and destroyers tor each power 
would be fixed as foHowe :

For the Untied States «50,000; for

“The iron machine ot power to in
«he hand» of the worker». Arms ire 
in t2ie of the Red array of work
ers and prenante. Liraitiee» and in
domitable Is our vrill. 
solute aod untiring and build up a 
strong new Red Republic. Your ene
mies fight about profits; they forge 
weapon» against each other; multi-

£5 £ tz^Z&Za'1 IS"
jZTjrts j* srz

Kttgtocfl CariteJlem. At °ato toe wtodow with these words: ttie w Sdl totornMiorol rto- "To the lrioor and Oor, « AMWy 
tog aganst yoar power we then God and In toe hope of a Joorful res 
ehall laugh et you, and laughing,
Æ-he-il conquer.-

Let us be re- When

HEADS 
THAT ACHE 

AND PAIN

Great Brfcaftn 460,000 toner, tor Japan
270,000 tons,

TUA total tonnage of submarines al
lowed each power would toe as foL

It took

S0VETS KILLED G00æ THAT
LAID THE GOLDEN EGG

It is hard to drag along with a hejk 

that aches and peins all the ttma J 
In nine cares out of ten, persistent 

headache» are due to poisoned blood, 
the blood being rendered impure 
through some derangement of the 
stomach, liver or bowels, bit no mat
ter which organ Is to blame the cause 
muet be removed before permanent 
relief can be obtained.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
which has been on the market for tbe 
past forty-five year*, removes the 
cause of the headache by starting the 

ot elimination acting freely.

u meet ion and a merciful judgment we 
dedicate tilts memorial May ati who 
shall hareefiber look upon it remember 
the joy of faitMud eervioe, the glory of 
the life of self sacrifice, the blessed
ness ct peace on earth and evertast- 
ing peace in heaven, to which may Goi 
Ailmlgtvty bring us all tor the sake of 
Jesus Chris* our Lord, Amen.” Fol
lowing the dedication there was sung 
the hnmn “The Sainte of God who from 
their labors rest.’* After a tew mo
ments of eBeoce the congregation

Lenlne Predicts Wars.
Samara, on the Volga, .Nov. 10.—(By houses, 50 of which had been deeert- 

a Staff Correspondent of The Assoc ed by the owners going elsewhere 
iated Press.)—Constant requisitions for food. Two year» earner the 
of grain by the Red axmy and other richer peasants had worked each 
authorities, as watl as the lack of about 300 acres of land but now they 
rainfall, was a chief cause of the great 
femine in this section of Russia, ac
cording to the peasant fa rate m. Thev 
rey the Soviet, itself, helped kill the 
goose that laid the golden eggs.

The atory of the famine and it? 
most intense miseries cannot be had 
in the cities. It is only in the Utile 
villages, where the farm workers live raw-boned man, thinned by lack of 
and where the famine hod its origin 
that the troth, bare, bitter and curator 
teg, can be ascertained.

The story of the village of Novo 
Bemjkhaol, 16 miles from Samara, is 
typical of many tbe correegondeni 
visited up and down the Volga. Rid
ing out across the rich, rolling farm
land, swept by cold winds from the 
east, but stSE beautiful toi the golden 
eeotumn, the foreete *#*ot with deep 
toruwn, the grass yet green and upon 
It herds of cattle and horses, wttv 
here and there patches qf fields 
ploughed and sowed with spring rye 
and wheat, one arrives at -this village 
two sides of the main road.

A heavy silence envelops the vil
lage. Many of its one-storied, log ca
bin homes, each shut off from tbe 
other toy high rail fences enek»tog a 
quarter-acre plot for chickens, cows, 
vagons and barns, are dhut, the win- 
lows boarded and the doors locked.

Midway in the vtiloge tbe carres pen 
drat stopped, knocked at the door of 
on occupied home. The peasant 
said the village was composed of 25d

Ntkoflai Lentoe, the Soviet Russian 
Premier, made 'the fourth anniversary 
of the Soviet Republic today the oc
casion of an article in an amntoereary 
number issued toy dhe Pnava, In which 
he predicts the world chase for gold 
will result in ware between the Unit
ed States end Japan or the United 
States and Britain toy 1925 or 1928.

The article is entitled: “The Vhlue 
of Odd Now and After the Victory 
of Socialism.”

In it itihe Premier says the Soviet 
Government has merely retreated in 
the attack on worid capitalism and is 
strengthening its position ao it can 
make renewed asse/alta.
151/-Via, he predict», wm, Bâter twenty 
years or eo, enable the Rueafian Com
munists to achieve an economic vic
tory which will make it poeaMe t< 
employ all the gold that exists in th* 
building of public structurée that wifi 
demonstrate how foolieh it 
ktH 30,000,000 men in the great war 
for the sake of gold and how fool- • 
are the capitalistic powers who are 
planning wars over gc6d such ae three 
he predict».

“Doe to the eetatiBshment of a 
firm dictatorship of the proletariat," 
continues the Lenlne article, “we 

strong enough to retract

fanned but each thfee acres. Normal
ly the yield wae 60 to 80 bushels of 
giain per each three ache», whereas 
as this summer, the harvest toad been 
but about 40 pounds. I/oet year the 
harvest had been about four bushels

He

Of course, the Groh case was
an aggravated example of what ma, or®1”= carried
happen In baseball when a player le *ïdfrcm S^SedblMd clr-
dissatisfied and toe owners think cujates ln the braln and the
mote el gtetlag their money ont ol echM ,nl ranleh.
him titan they dp of tt» purity ot the Miss Clara Murphy, Centre Dummer. 
•port ont, writes:—“My system wee greatly .

Groh, it is stated, will be sent to down and my blood out ot order, 
the Qian*» this winter. It he does i suffered a great deal from revere 
there perhaps will he no recourse— peins In my head which mad» me feel 
but oven such a trade will not eet very miserable. After having tried ©th- 
well on the stomachs of the fane. er remedies I purchased a bottle ot 

Tbe fane win not stand for the buy- Burdock Blood Bitters, and was very 
iiy and selling ot pennants, no mat- glad to notice a decided improvement 
ter what nrtee may be made. in my health. I took another bottle

and it has done me an enormous 
amount of good. I have recommended 
it to some of my friends who were in 
a similar condition and they all say it 
Is a wonderful remedy."

B. B. B. is manufactured only by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

o! grain to each three aones.
At that point the peasant, a tall

feed, began to get angry. The Red 
army ot Samara, had laat December 
ordered the village lo contribute 
about 5,800 bushels of grain, tor which 
no payment was to be received. The 
village hadn't been able to supply all 
this requisition but offered part. So 
the Red eoldlers came end took the 
amount of the requisition.

The village was lefit without seed 
grain, though U was promised from 
Samara, and was aleo without food 
tor the winter. To get bread, in Da 
comber, the villagers began selling 
off their valuable», and eating their 
cattle and sheep. As the winter deep
ened, the famine ret in, and the poor
er villager® began to boil np old skins 
and hides from furs, even the eriee 
of old boots and dhoee.

When last epring came. Samara 
failed to furnish much reed grain, and

There at

V

without demoralization or disorgan
ization and prepare Dor the econo
mic upbuilding of the Government up- 

We muet have
Coal Economy

the peasants so*d more vaüuabtee to
on a socialistic basks. Lie» not only la the price, but 

largely on quality
One way or anotherbuy a little, 

they had 36 pounds of seed grain per 
three acres, 
spring and a dry rammer, with 
scant harvest.

Weall the gold Russia peeresses, 
must sell dearer and buy more cfceap- 

Among wolves one has to be a 
■well and kill othens.

Trade is the single economic fink 
between the m fil ions ct small agri
culturists Snd the system ct supply 
through the Government, 
system does not mean an entire break 
with the old economic organisation, 
but that we are trying to revive the 
trade of small holders, and capitalism, 
with ttie purpose of submitting them 
to state regulation aa we uuraelves 
revive.

"We have retired to state capital
ism. We are retiring to *tat» regu
lation ot trade.
vieftte signs of our retirement."

Then came a dry
a iy- Radio

Rea Coal
The rain came after »

The peaeant, citing «he way of the 
Soviet réquisitions, said 62,000 pounds 
of potatoes had been taken and lock 
ed up in the basement of the church 
and had there spoiled.

The worst of It waa. he eaid. that 
in the face of their starvation, «he 
Samara Soviet had Jos* ordered the 
village to furni* three to six pounds 
of butter for eadh cow owned. Yet 
the only food for the cows was field 
grass, and moot ot them no longer 
gave milk.

Tbe villagers were eating lirait,

Died The new
eomWnes tbe high eet quality 

with a comparatively 
lew price.

EMERSON—In this city, on Nov. 12, 
1921, Robert B. Emerson, leaving 
his wife, three sons and one daugh-

Chrlst

ter.
Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.

. Do* «II Charlotte Street

mineral service at St John's (Stone) 
chnrob on Monday, Nov. 14, at 2,30 

Please omit flowers.
WHITE—In this city Nov. 13th, after 

a short illness Mary Adeline, widow 
of the late Hiram B. White.

Funeral Thesday Nov. 16th from her 
late residence 59 Hazen SL Service melons, pumpkins, and breed made 
at £30 p.m.

gTOTHART—On Sunday Nov. 13th, had enough for two or three weeks 
1931, at Rex ton, N. B., Thomas Slot- longer. "A pound of bread caonot 
hart, aged seventy-six years, leaving be had here, no, not floe 1,000,000 ru- 
one brother and two sisters to Wo8 « they declared.

The villagers were suffering from 
str.maich disorders, and asked tor cas
tor oil. a medicine not to be had in 
tbe whole district They admitted

and meaning of the oooaakm. He ex- 
plained the window in detail after 
which the (Atidren marched out by the 
window.

68 Prince WHIlarn Street
TeL M. 1912

Already there are

Ceremony At General 
Public Hospital ROYAL NAVY’ CUT PLUG

from roots, nota, and tree bark. They

Wreaths of Poppies Placed on 
Tablets of Major Duval and 
Nursing Sister Stamers.toat food, not moffidna. 

they needed. A
-Oor antr hope t« toe American,."

they said. "Otherwise we moat die." Teeterday afternoon the Memorial 
tablets ln the General Public Hospital 
and the Nurse,' Home, were decorated 
with wreaths ol popple, 111 memory 
of Major Dural and Nuralng Slater 
Anna Stamers.

The entire staff ot the Hospital as- 
„ sembled in the Reception room of the

me„_ main Hospital when Ool. O. a Cor-
J^Lh 1 fonrot Kett, president of the Q.W.V.A. with 

1 know. Strangely enough I forgotf^ (e1 appropriate remarks placed a
wreath on the Memorial Tablet to the 
memory of Major Dural who lost his 
life orerseas whüe ln the service of 
the King. After this ceremony '.he

The Idea. [ffl "a"
"You made a great hit with your 

speech at the banquet the ether 
night."

‘"Ylee, the people were very Mud to BEST VALUE FOR
IS*

I#
t>

a lot of things I had ln mind to aey 
when I got up."

"That's the idea. Always remember 
It It's the things you forget to aey 
that will make you popular."

I
assemblage adjourned te the Nurses'
Home, where In the Main corrlder, a 
similar wreath ot popples wae plaoed 
on the Memorial tablet In memory ef 
Nursing Sister Anna Stamers, who 
was one of those who loot her life 
while on dnty on board the Hospital 
Ship Llandorvey Castle when it wae 
torpedoed by a German submarine 
and quite a number of the crew were 
in this meaner murdered.

among those present at the cere 
moule» waa a delegation from the O. 
W.V.A. end Her. H. Moorhead Le-

Indefinite.

"So they are going to be married T"
“Yes."
“When r
“The date Is nnoertatn. Her father 

insists on getting this winter's coal 
bill paid before undertaking the ex
penses of a wedding."

t
m IÎKB 0

FINEST DUALITY
I Bidt-Ripe-Heilow Virginia TobaccoI

I

MARK N. POWERS
Undertaker atid

%

4Doubt- 
1400*1 believe 

IT ever do,
Belt of the things

V *
Bervtca Duy er NlgM. to.

V■
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Brenan’s
Funeral Service

i m.
Senior Active Protestant 

Undertakers 
ST. JOHN
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MOTOR FUNERALS
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Day or Night
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CANADIAN GOODS OVER GOVT 
RAILS AND THROUGH OUR OWN 

PORTS, DECLARES DR. BAXTER

THREE NATIONS Sons of England 
COULD SETTLE Memorial Service 
ARMS PROBLEM

Byng Boys’ Oub 
Tender Dinner

The Finest Green Tea
you can buy la undoubtedly

\-

IISA1AM"Attended St. Maiy’e Church 
to Honor Memory of Mem
ber. Who Fell in Wer.

Complimentary Banquet to 
Brig.-Gen. A. H. MecdoneU 
—Letter from Gov. Gen.Borah, Real Father of Con

ference, Hopeful of It. 
Success. •

çontribute a larger amount to ihuke 
up the difference. It waa Immaterial 
to the grain-growers how the eastern 
provinces prospered, and their mdve 
ment was of an entirely selfish and 
class nature.

Different Kind of Farmers.'

V (Continued from-page D 
biot with standing the disastrous policy 
hpumued by the Laurier government, 
llts followers now had the effrontery 
to criticise th9 railway situation.
The" Hon. Andrew O. Blair had warn
ed the Liberals of the unjust burden 

■which was beeped upon the country,
îj£î£SVffSS^ Maritime Province, .nd Que-

M »•=■ they had been aweallix for .up- 
' declared^at the time that Canada £°rt oa the ground that they were 
rmiiî iJt* and that there1 was no rarmerH- *>ut this was not the case, 
Sfo^Lh a railway but the re- ae ^ nothing In common In any 
S^mide We*. It la not Canada that with the mixed farmer of the
«LTl.rîi ta 8»nator Ooxand hla There >u a temptation In the

con.tltuen^y of 8L John-Albert ter pat ■trlenda who enroot watt. „p , can4|dlte; but „ _thl,
were done, a candidate on that ticket 
would not run very far.

Hon. Dr.-Baxter referred to the 
statement In the St. John Telegraph 
to the effect that It had been stated 
that Mr. King declared that the tar
iff was not the issue. If Mr. King, 
however, had not made this statement, 
then some of the Liberal papers which 
supported him had done, so.

The Wood-Crerar policy supported 
free trade, and the platform of the 
King party adopted in August 1919, 
called for the free entry Into Canada 
of a number of articles. It had been 
stated that the Government's tariff 
policy was a high one; but the Con
servative Party had reduced the tar 
Iff to an average of twenty-one per 
cent as compared with twenty-six per 
cent which had been in force during 
the Laurier regime. In adopting such 
a platform In August 1919, the King 
party had In effect thrown down the 
Laurier policy, but wrapped the man
tle of Laurlerlsm about them tor elec
tion purposes.

Marlborough, with Portland awl 
New Brunswick

Some thirty-five members of the 
Byeg Boys' Club attended a dinner at 
the Manor House Saturday evening,, 
which waa In the nature of an Armis
tice Day celebration, and at the same 
time a complimentary dinner tender 
ed to Brigadier-General A. H. Mac 
donell, C. M. 0., D. 8. 0, O 0 of M. D. 
7, in commemoration of his rsoent 
appointment to the senate.

The "O. C." of the club, J. R. Gale,

Bone of GREEN TEAUmd, attendes Millie aarvloe et Bt.Washington, Nor, 11.—It li end 
should be ot first class Importance to 
dlsoorer the personal feelings and ex-

Mary's church yesterday afternoon 
and a very large 
has, turned out tor tàa occasion. The 
congregation was large and the ear 
vice were must lutereetln*

This wee the first visit ot the Sons

sr 0< the mem- It Is pure, freeh and whelwome and the lia' 
Is that ol the true green leaf.

n
6664pcctatlons ot that man In Washington 

who, more than anyone else Is respon
sible tor the conference on limitation 
of armaments, Senator Wm. B. Borah, 
upon the eve of the assembling of the 
representatives ot the great powers. 
Probably no màn In official life In the 
United States, not excepting the dis
tinguished Americans wlft are to sit 
as the notion's representatives In the 
conference has given more prolonged 
and Intelligent study to the possibili
ties In the pending dlecueslonzot arma
ments than this member ot the Senate, 
who fought, at first almost alone, tor 
a chance to put to the test the sincer
ity ot the protestations of the three 
great sea powers that they would limit 
armament particularly naval arma
ment, If other possible competitors 
would do likewise. Consequently when 
I put the question bluntly to Borah, 
“What do you think ot the possibil
ities of limitation of armament by 
means of the conference?" he was in
stantly ready with his reply.

“The disarmament conference will 
be a success In my Judgment," said 
the senator, "If the American delega
tion enters the conference with a de
finite and determined programme. 
There are bht three parties needful to 
an agreement tor naval limitation— 
the United Styes, Great Britain and 
Japan. There Is no other power on 
earth that can enter a naval race with 
any one of these three powers and 
there cannot be at least for another 35 

Leadership In the initiation ot

of England to St Mary’s tor a mem- Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

ait», 6y her 
her led 
to Uy «he 
eguiuet Mm.

John Manas sad Klee

I» eUoot 
ltd» hud ted baroriel cervine to thaw ot their mem

ber. who fell In tbe great war, and «et
wboee nemee are teecrltoed on the
heewtlful memorial puMt presented to 
at. Mery1» by the society thie year. It 
hue been decided by the Bone ot ting- 
land that In future year» to attend 
thle church on the Sunday nearaet 
to Armtetlca Day when the occasion 
will he marked U e memorial service.

wee In the ehilr, end after ample jtti- 
tlce hid been done te the tasty ra
tion, set before the troop», a tout 
list wee carried ont The King wee 
proposed and duly honored. Thli wne 
followed by the «borne O Canids, and 
thon by a ellent toaet In memory ol 
fnllen oomrado* Thu chairman than 
road a letter from Ilia Mxcelleney 
Lord Uyng, Uovornor-tieneral,, ex- 
preaalng hla good wlehoa Ter the eue- 
ceai of the elub, and at the aaroe time 
authorizing the club'e nee of hie name, 
and thpnklng them for tbe honor con
ferred.

A toaet to the gueet ef honor waa 
then proposed by J. B. Dover, who 
spoke In glowing terme ef hla flue 
military record and hla popularity 
with the troopa under hla command.

General Meedonell, In reply, apoke 
of hla aeeodatlone with Maritime Pro
vince people, whleb dated baok te the 
time when he wne a aubaltero with 
the garrison at Fredericton, later while 
In command ol a New llrunawlek 
company In tbe South African wer, 
and during the groat war while la 
command of the 6tb Brigade of Uta 
2nd Division, of which the 26th and 
26th Battalions formed part, 
the later daya while 0. C. of M. D. 7,

General Maedenall held that whlla 
ha felt pleawd at the honor that had 
been conferred upon him, yet he re
gretted having to leave a city where 
he bed mede »o meny reel friends. In 
going, he said he weald carry eway 
many pleaaant recollections ef the 
day» epent hero, and hoped that op
portunities might present themaelvei 
to allow him to return and renew old 
ecimslntanoee.

The general epoke highly of the flee 
calibre of the men from New Bruns
wick and the Msrtttme Provinces 
whole privilege It had been hie te 
command oversea,, and In closing 
theaked the club for the hearty ro 
caption they bad tendered him, and 
wished each member mnch Mjawsa 
and prosperity. The general received 
a great ovation from alt present.

Speech» that followed the geneml'i 
address were dettrered' fly Uant.-Col. 
Sparling. D. L, MacLeren, Oeorge 
Keaffe, and other,.

Prior to tha dinner Mr. MacLeren 
favored the company with several «el
ection» on Ur» bagpipe», and played 
them to dinner to the strain» of tbe 
British Grenadiers, After dinner the 
evening we# apant with bridge, th« 
meeting breaking np et about mid
night.

X Telegraph's . Misrepresentation. oeitd tbe détendant had to
Judging from the artlclea which
pearod in the Telegraph, one would 

think that thef Government had done 
something that would benefit Port
land, Maine. At the time that the 
Tranaconlneatal Railway had been 
constructed, an agreement bad been 
made that all freight over the Hue 
would be routed to Canadian ports, 
unless Shipper» stated to the con
trary. Tbe Conservative party had 
fought to make this clause an abso
lute and not a conditional one. The 
Grand Trunk Railway had been finan
ced by private Interests from Mont
real; and it for that reason had the 
right to do ae li saw fit. The Gov
ernment did not in any way control 
the Grand Trunk Railway; and m re- 
gurd to the Transcontinental Railway, 
It was easy to get around the condi
tional agreement.
Canadian Geode on Canadian mils.
As soon, however, as the Govern

ment actually takes over the Grand 
Trank Railway it will tor the flr«t 
time control thé" situation and be able 
to eay that Canadian goods will be 
«Tried hrough Canadian porta. U 
will be the tiret time that the people 
ot Canada will have an opportunity to 
divert aH traffic that oomei over the 
Grand Trunk to Canadian porta 
This will mean a huge thing for Bt 
John. Halifax also will -he benelitted. 
There ehonld he no spirit ot Jeaoioay 
and the Maritime rortnoee ehonld 
w, together la a united policy 
Much called for the paealng of all 
Kolia through Canadian ports which 
h5& twee «tried over our railway 
eyetem. There was only one way to 
i«.e the Maritime Provinces, and 
tut Hon. Dr. Baiter declared that be 
would use every endeavor to increase' 
the bugideee of our Canadian porta.

"'In bringing Uhls matter before my 
coileaguee," elated the speaker, "we 
will disc usa die matter aa trlende 
who had In view the beet Internet»

Isaac's «hop end mad, throes*, rod 
Mine Isaacs eld Varner had told ka-
tlnw^to‘îhooMil» wtfla, and tee* If 

aim worked a 
meant to get full rod a tuple troeedy 
would toBesr.

Venter told the

Jm. Vomer Charged Threat- 
ening to Shoot Hie Wife 
A Liquor Charge.

throe

dar dor Uroee he
Tha Sermon

A muther-to-law wee attributed a, 
the «nee ot hla marital trouble by 
Jam* Vomer, who waa changed with 
threatening to etroot hi» wife, and her 
employer, In the poltoe court Satur
day morning,

Mrs Varner, who gave evidence 
against her loving agnuse, aald that 
aha had not been tiring with her hue- 
band for aome tlmo and had been 
working for John laeaca. Lately «he 
bad bean void by neighbor» of throat»

wUMng to tiro with hla wWe In pro* 
and harmony, but Inferred »«* bis 
mother-in-law 
throw a monkey wrench In the domes
tic machinery. Remanded.

Thome# McDonald pleaded net 
entity to wupplyh* Hiram Mertm- ettt 
liquor Mowhar troMAad, M dttl k- 
epeotor Henderson, and «he defendant 
waa allowed out till Monday. « a 
deposit of |21fi,

During the eervlee yesterday opeolal 
muelo waa rendered by 8L Mary'» 
Band.

The eermon was geeadhed fly Rev. 
R. P. McKIm ot Bt Luke's church, 
Past High Chaplain of the Sone

always ready to

ot England who look for hla text:—
Bpheeiane, 6-12 “For we wreaUed not
égalant Saab and Mood, tout against
prlnolpalltiea, against powers, egateat 
the raiera of the darknees of thla 
world, «gainst spiritual wickedn 
high places."

Daring the ooaroe of tola oddraes 
the preacher touched on tbe dull* of 
Me hearero M Bone of England re

In

Children Cry for Fletcher's•truoted them to do their duty to 
Canada, their homo, tty voting liar the 
(best men and for those who ptoc* 
Coo*da first and Its Interests ahead 
of ol other* He pointed out that 
oor Empire 
to lead us to high Meals and prosper 
ity. We want bo foreign Interference

X King In The End
On becoming aware ot tbe unpop 

ularlty pt the platform in the east, 
Mackenzie King had referred to it as 
merely a chart. As the speaker un 
derstood the term, a chart èhowed 
where the land ends and the water 
begins and aleo the varying depth of 
water. Mç. King, had however, thrown 
overboard hla compass, cut adrift bis 
rudder and simply waves the platform 
over his head and calls It a mere 
chart. When a party gets Into such 
a condition and Is ready to adopt such 
tactics, It could not be trusted with 
the affair» of the Dominion of Canada.

Recently the Liberal Party had stat
ed In Its literature that the lowering 
of customs duty would mean that more 
goods, such as boot» and shoes, would 
come Into this country. But every pcir 
of boots snd shoes that came Into 
Canada would mean one less pair 
manufactured In this country. Would 
not that condition hurt our industries 
mortally? If more goods came Into 
this country. It would mean that for
eign hands were manufacturing them. 
Undoubtedly, this condition could have 
only one effect and that woull be to 
close down tur factories and create a 
big unemployment problem.

years.
naval limitation policies rests obvious
ly upon the Americans. We have 
called the conference, It meets on our 
soli and we are embarrassed the least 
financially by the demands of our na
val establishments and Its erpansion.

and is
and can get men

euch os Bolshevists and explained
that Canada is safe a* we stand at

Great Brits In Would Agree.
Fletcher'» Cisteris to strictly « remedy (or Inflate end Children. 

Foods are ipedilly prepared (or bebtoe. À beby'o medicine 
to even more essentiel (ot Baby. Remedtoe primarily prepared 
(or grown-ape ere not Interchangeable. It was the need ot 
a remedy for the common alimente ot Infants end Children 
tbit brought Caeterto before tbe public nftsr years ot reeeereb, 
and no claim he* been mad» (or It that iti u* for over Id 
yeare has not proven.

1 believe that if the United States 
boldly proposes a summary cessation 
of all naval construction for, we will 

both Great

Rev. W. O. Raymond

During the servis» Rev. FL T. McKIm 
read the following interesting letter 
from the former rector of St. Mary's, 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, who Is at pres
ent 4n Toronto.

»ay, a period of 10 years,
Britain and Japan will perforce 
acquiesce. There can be no slightest 
doubt of Great Britain's acceptance of 
such a proposal. Her people are thor
oughly aroused over the appalling bur
den they have had imposed upon them 
as a réunit of the war, and they would 
speedily unhorse any government 
which rejected a proposal for relief 
from the burden of naval competition, 
while tbe nation was recovering from 
the effects of the war. If on the other 
hand, Japan does not accept, If she. 
with Britain snd America willing to 
call a halt. Insists upon a continuance 
of competitive building of warships 
then, for American purposes, tbe de
duction is obvious. Is unescapable."

"Think, if you will, ot the certain 
effect of a summary and abrupt halt in 
the naval race that Is undeniably now 
in progress. For one thing It would 
give us the best assurance that I can 
think of that war would not come to 
harry the world again for at least ten 
years. It would give the world • 
breathing apace during which to re
cover mental balance, more or less up
set by war. It would get us to think
ing In terms of peace instead of in 
terms of a truce, with war continaally 
threatening. Who shall surely predict 
that the world will not, during such a 
naval vacation, go a long ways toward 
achieving a peaceful solution of many 
of the vexing International questions 
that now menace good relations."

Senator Borah is a typical Weetener 
and he illustrated his point here by • 
characteristically Western touch.

Yon know how it Is, in a poker 
game, when everybody know» that one 
of the players has a gun In his pocket? 
Yon all feel better'when he lays It 
aside."

Toronto, Ont.
Nor. 10, 1021.

Dear Mr. McKIm.—I have Just heard 
from one of St Mary's Band boys that 
the Sone of England are to have their 
annual service next Sunday In St. 
Mary's Oburch. I venture to ask yoj 
to convey to the member» of the order 
and especially to tbe members of my 
own old ”Marlborough Lodge” my af
fectionate greeting. My heart win be 

ce, for I think 
owing to our

What Is CASTORIA?
ok Canada." He waa sore that hie Caatorls to a harmless robedtute (or Ca-tor OH, Puoforte, 

Drops and Soothing Syrupo. It to plaaxan- It contain! 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic rohotenee. Its 
age to its guarantee. For more thro thirty year» It has 
been in constant use (or the relief of Conotipntton, Flatulency, 
Wind Colle and Diarrhoea; allaying Ferertobn.w arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Sewato, elds 
the assimilation of Food; giylng healthy and natural Seep. 
Tbe Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

coUeeauee would look at tbe matter 
In a broad-minded manner. That waa 
hia answer to the article which had 
appeared In the Telegraph; and Hint 
would be hie policy end that of Dr. 
MacLeren. It would afford a splendid 
opportunity to bring a vast amount ot 
freight to St. John which had hither
to been looked after by foreign porte.

Hon. Dr. Baxter declared that he 
felt certain that the people of Canada, 
who had by their vet* la 1P17, help
ed to keep the boys la the trenches 
and win everlasting glory for thla 
country, would deny to foreign conn- 
tries. on December 6th, the right to 
manufacture or protect oar trade.

i the qervi 
probabdtty

with them in 
k te te all 
old ueootetione Wat they have again 

St Mary's Oh. 
anmmt service I recall 
many aanlvaroarye we have epent to
gether—going hack to tbe Diamond 
Jubilee of Good Queen Victoria In 
1M7, whan la Bt. Mary's Oburch In 
accordance with a pro arranged time 
UWe, “God Save the Queen" war tuna 
around the world—^wherever the Bril. 
I*- ling wav*. Since then U*, 
church has been Indebted to the Sone 
ot aoglnnd tor aome ot IU moat 
getlc and loyal members, and «here 
of the order have abown to us the 
moat brotherly aplrit. But more «hen 
thla, St Mary's Church will never for
get the tact that the beautiful pulpit 
tram which Sunday after Bunday the 
meroage of the "Gospel ot Pesoe," la

Welcome Awaits urefc tor their 
ae I write the GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Beats the Signature of ^
Sr George Foster 

At Fredericton Annual Masting.
In tbe afternoon the club, which 

la termed of member, of combefant 
unite of the C, K. F., held their annual 
meeting and elected ofllceri ae fol
lows:
. J. R. Gate, "0. C."

J. !.. McAvlty, "2nd f. C."
D, f* Maclaren, "Adit."
L Me. Ritchie, "Aaal. Adjt,"
J. II Dever, 'Q, M.”
R. Kellie Jones, "P, M,"
George Keefle, "T. O."
Dr. D. C. Malcolm, "M, O. '

To Speak «There Thursday 
Evening in intercale of 
Government Candidate.

6—HEAD TO OOMJS

Stand» By Hla Word.
V >Hob. Dr. Baxter referred to the 

many occasions' on which the people 
of that district hid given him a tfilen- 
did .apport since hie flret election to 
the Legislature In 1SL1, and through
out hla career he hid always done 
everything to protect the Interest» of 
his constituents. Since the lsat Pro
vincial election he had been called 
to a new sphere; and while he did not 

/ claim tha wonderful ability which had 
A been attributed to Mm by the préviens 
•ywfcera. he did daim that he had 
railways stood by hie word and waa 

ready te serve the beet Interests of

In Use For Over 30 Years VFredericton, Nov. 12—Rt. Hon. Sir 
Oeorge E. Footer, when he speaks In 
tha Gaiety Theatre here next Thurs
day night with R. B. Hanson, K. C., 
Conservative candidate, will receive 
a hearty welcome sir George will be 
received ae sn old Fredericton man 
returning after making for himself an 
outstanding name in National and Im
perial affairs. Many of the citizen» ol 
Fredericton were instructed by Sir 
Oeorge when he wee a teacher in the 
high school here, and also when he 
wee OB the faculty of the University 
of New Brunswick of which he also 
te e graduate. Many remember that 
hi» first public speaking waa done In 
this city In the Interest of the Tem
perance movement, many year» ago. 
and that In ISM York County returned 
him to the House of Common* with a 
majority of fifteen hundred over hla

VMS CBWVeus coweewv, wew vee* errv

proclaimed I» Ibe m «noria! gift ol
the “Bona of England."

Thla church may in «h# course of
under the seme old roof, end I am 
glad to eay keep, up lu old time répu
tation a* a gentlemanly organization 
ana a body of young fellow» with high 
Ideate. Tb# memorial to tha young 
hand metier who to# mortally wound 
ed at Cambrai wW always be in- 
sedated with the name of WtiBam» 
ill the father and founder; (2) tb. 
younger Obsriee H. William*, lead» 
of tb* hand of the Pria earn Patricia»' 

-Canadian Light Infantry; and 12) 
Her old Williams, bandmaster of tbe 
revived St. Mary's Bead.

I read yesterday with the greats,! 
Interest the history of our W. Mary'. 
Band lately printed In a Toronto p* 
per. In which It etaued that In add! 
tier to a membership of some forty 
players the bandmaster te Umlr.lut 
some fifteen young rocrwlte on rnrlo j. 
Instrument* wbteh win eoon be add ; I. 
u> tb* full membership of the band 
witch will time be better than ever 

here In Toronto, I 
of many Individu*,» 

wboee name» J would like to ewotU-n 
In 8J Mary-» iftarch. In the bead >n 
the Son* of England, *sd In the

time g*vw place to a new rod a better 
8L Mery'» church, but In the row 
church tit# gill of the Son* ef tteg- 
lead will have ite home.

In tha church that T now attend In 
Tomato. 'TheCborchof the Redeemer 
a critic «aid to the Ureter, <Ob! Mr. 
Janine, m a dozen yere 
«ration will have erwn who wW have 
fbrgotteo ell about tha war, whet’» 
the good et speeding money on the 
memorial V The Rector promptly an- 
seared. 'My good man you have given

the people ef the coentry. Other Questions Later.In referring to his entry Into the
Cabinet, the Minister of Customs end "Then, senator," I asked; “you would 

attempt to reach an agreement as to 
limitation of naval armament between 
tbe United States and Orest Britain 
and Japan, before any attempt was 
made to compose tbe various differ
ence between the powers, particularly 
between ourselves and Japan, over 
wbat Is known as Far Eastern que»-

"1 would,” be answered unequivo
cally.

All of this !» mighty interesting end, 
among other things, reveals that elds 
of tbe Borab character, which has woo 
for him distinction among bis col
leagues, for be Is almost alone in bis 
declaration that a disarmament agree
ment precede disposition of questions 
of policy with respect to the Far Bast. 
While nothing has been divulged by

Excise mentioned that when the 
Prime Minister had asked him to as- 
some a portfolio in the Government, 
he had accepted it from a 
public doty. He had felt that after

ot

years of strenuous life he was en
titled to enjoy a little leisure, and 
he realised only too well that life in Liberal opponent, and will do their 

utmost to do as much for R. B. Han
son on polling day.

Sir George's grasp of public met
iers and the issues is well recognized 
and tosny from all over the constitu

mt the strong eat argument possibleunremitting toil. After discussing the
for putting up the memorial Ton §4V 
in » dozen years we whoM have tor 
gotten? We don't want to forget, Can
ada cant afford to forest, nor will 
England torget what those 
who died in Monder» FMI

matter with the Hon. Arthur Meighen
ider-

ed that ae there was aa element of 
public duty snd 
the work, he would accept the port
folio and enter the Cabinet.

ency will attend the meetings whichhad to do he wfll address.
The campaign in the interest of 

Mr. Handon is proceeding smoothly 
with a certainty ot the Meighen Gov-

dll

And so my dear brothers of theDeals Justly With All Sons of England my heart in wftb you 
today and wkh tha* who like our

eminent candidate having at least as
large » majority aa he hod In the byeThe Government of Canada waa for 

the purpose of dealing lastly and look* 
tag after the interests ot every doss. 

This object 
could not be attained with the policy 
of the Wood-Crerar party. Sometime» 
this groap was referred to ss the Pre

election last May. brother, Ledford, still moons the tow
In my quiet Ufe 

** mmAory
Tbe defections from the ranks ot 

the Progressives are daily more 
eroos and election day will see a large 
proportion resting ballots for the Gov-

the four American delegates, or the of 1hom held dear. And near your
President as to what this country will 
propose, tbe general assumption bore 
I» that policies will be discussed first 
and limitation of armaments after on 
agreement has been arrived at elimin
ating tbe points of friction which are 
themselves the Incitement to tb# or 
lsting naval race.

It is likewise interesting to not# that

memorial there Man* «Dottier, For
ot 6c Mary-» Baud * 

thla «enrie» te rot merit, a formal
the

erameet candidate aa the hero faced ezicaceimat The Bend loo he* pue»sttempt to délirer the United Fhrmer 
rote to the Liberals in a block ha*

erosive*, and on other ocean Ion* as Le,»l Orange Order, Is arhleh I feast 
*0 man, friend*. 1 would Ilka te 
mctitioe them if I dared, but Ute flee- 
workers, tha o»«* who "ate, on ch

ar* 1
modest iron, who do not wanl earthly 
Honor» Mi, the, oa* da, teeter* tn« 
M steel-« word ef weScome sod Weil
Dona,

With fclndl, «testing» to aH, I re 
la, rouro ver, «Ineetel,

W. O. RLYMOXO '

and rotimied without Choir 
leader, who gare bt> Ilf# In «ko 
drover Co bring In from e 
rite* fir» • wounded terangar.

•the Farmers' peri, whea It an
epportaalt, of catching Che role ef Cho 
real farmer. This group wealed car- 

"yteln privileges as grain grower» to 
Vite detriment of the rest ef tha coen- 
• ti,. The, are «et fermer» bat merci, 
Irate grower» aad the, desired among 

- other thing» the autip date Canada,

German
Y. M. C. A. MATTERS 

T O Beltentrro, of Toronto, ns. 
tien»! secretary of the Y. M. C. A. was 
la the ett, Saturday. after attending 
a conference of maritime official* In

Job" I» eoeroe aad out oftherefore rood today a nwe-tbe Japanese delegation has made
sage aleo to mr bora' of the eld St.
Mary's

known IU entire agreement wltk the 
Borah position. The Japanese ere hope 
fnl that the quation "of the limitation 
of armament, will be fin* 
and disposed of. before tbe 
of Ironing out nil of the troubles of the

Os November 20, UM,
I Hghteen yeera ago next Honda,) the

Halifax oa Thursday He Inspectedtree of duty, ef all tetplcronte for maa ap, head 
hag» teak un-threshing and bind lag. The platform 

ot the Liberal Party adopted to Aug
ust, laid, also favored this action.

of WO.-

I am tted, are row with 
U, bet * preserve» Us identity, hear* 

name aad meet* for practice
rod jietd a conference with the local 
•toff. Mr. BUHantyne gava much ad 
rice relative to the carrying on of the 
work- He was entertained at lunch 
at the Union Club at noon by the 
director» of the local Y. M. C. A. 
Oa aecoant of hl» riait haro Bt John

Far Bast I» undertakes, thrienriy, 
with meet Americans, thla very ae-Canada required the 

«00,0* annually for the quiescence on the part ef the Japanese 
I» Itself responsible for a feelteg of 
doubt a* Jo the wisdom ef each « 

. As a people, distrust of the 
eons of Nippon hi, become «Leo* • 
national trait, and most people are die 
posed to look over, with 
care, a toe great willingness of thee# 
Orientals te instantly accept ae too» 
cent looking proposition g*U their de
clared readme»» to quit befldteg war 
«bips. K we will do llkowtea.

Indicative ef this Is » renewed de
mand from many gnarterad that el nee 
It 1» policies that create» the seed ter 
nevtee. the bringing ef potietee Into 

precede the

of

not get along with a lee» 
grate-growers of the Prairie provinces 
were relieved from tbe Jute 
by way of customs duty, than the reel 
ot Canada, In cl «ding the people Of

Rhcumadc JointsIf the
I

foin» to» did not attend the confer
ence at Halifax Mr Ballantyne loft 
•or Toronto Saturday eveatas* Rué him light Out-Try TW,

the Maritime Jd have to Aa Object Lesson. le -petti eriy-Sto 
te fifty raster*» teteeaal a eawdl trial Lou.* ef stetiae "St. 

Jwxibe OIT at aey drug «lore aad is 
Joel a moment yes'll he free frtwr

Deet «effect halite swette fee 
Jew*, OUT Lee raftered arifttee.

te the late 
, aad is Jew aa goad ter 

took.

' «*«
late week's «tori Iona a North Da

kota resulted te the crushing detest 
ef the Nee-Partieee League, which had 

time controlled the politic»PILESBimmm
oar »for

of tho state and was responsible for
orné robot oar is »

as those
whkfc the western Canadian fermer» 
favor.
North Dakota to tho ve*ge of bash 
eeptoy and tho people back to

ofnu.
These experiments broesht y logically

of the weapons to gfse 
potictos, whoa la conflict, effect.

to hers or
•ed

1iy
; ' 1

Curtis Sleeves 1 
Held At Woodstock1 

On Serious Chargeit
fit Alleged to Have Assaulted 

Eight Yeer Old Giri at 
Cemtreville.

lie

At
Woodatoek, it. B. Nor. 1»—Chargedlor

with aaeaulUng the dghtiyswrojd 
daughter of Edison Statin, a fanner 
living tour miles from OentrevÛH 
Curtis Sleeves, o eon of Goins Stoeveo, 
ot Albert eoonty, N. B., who wna ye- 
cently acquitted of a charge of mur
dering W» wife and nix cbOdron, was 
arrested hy Sheriff Foster and Deputy 
Sheriff Moores, of Chrietim 
and brought Imre yesterday 
child Is reported to be in a eerioae 
condition, end young Steevea will fof 
remanded pending tbe outoome of IM 
injuries. Steeves had been doing od» 
Jobe aroand CentrevlUe etaee last tanc

he

»b,
ho
JUto
tee county., 

r. The
tdt
the

hat
the

SATURDAY’S MARKET.inc
He Reports from the mariret Saturdayher ware encouraging ami bualneee seem

ed to be brisk. Prices have not 
changed a great deal. The dealers
quote as follows: beef, 16 to 80c. a 
pound; veaL 18 to 30a; Mmb, 18 to 
86c.; mutton, 5 to 10a; pork, 20 to 
86c.; hem and bacon, 86a by the 
.piece; fowL 25 to 86a; chicken, 40 
to 46c.; carrots, parsntpe and potatoes 
40 to 45c. a peck; parsley and mint, 
5a a bunch: onion* Egyptian, 6 to 
6c. a pound. Spanish 10a a pound; 
tomatoes, 26a a pound; equeeh, 4 to 
6c. a pound; turnips, 20 to 26a a 
peck; 8a a pound; cabbage, 16 to 
20c. a head; cellery, 10 to 12a; let
tuce, 6 to 8c.; applet <0 to 70a a- 
pedk; butter. 40 to 45a a pound; 
eggs, 66 to 60a » donee.
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HEADS 
= THAT ACHE 

AND PAIN

dub

1 to
Of
be lt Is hard to drag along with • hejk 

that aches and peine all the time. J
In nine cases out ot ten, persiste!» 

headaches are due to poisoned blood, 
the blood being rendered Impure 
through some derangement of the 
stomach, liver or bowels, bit no mat
ter which organ Is to blame the cause 
must be removed before permanent 
relief can be obtained.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
which has been on the market tor tbe 
past forty-five years, remove* the 
cause of the headache by starting the 
organs of elimination acting freely, 
and when the Impurities are carried 
off from the system, purified blood cir
culates in the brain cells, and the 
aches and pains vanish.

Misa Clara Murphy, Centre bummer. 
Ont, writes:—“My system was greatly . 
run down and my blood out ot order.
I suffered a great deal from severe 
pains in my head which mad» me feel 
very miserable. After haring tried oth- 
er remedies I purchased a bpttfe ot 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and waa very 
glad to notice a decided Improvement 
In my health. I took another bottle 
and it has done me an enormous 
amount of good. I have recommended 
It to some of my friends who were in 
a similar condition and they all say it 
le a wonderful remedy."

B. B. B. Is manufactured only by 
The T. Milbnrn Co., Limited, Toronto,

the
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Economy
Lies not only In the price, flat 

largely on quality

I Radio
Rea Coal

eouMiiee tile high eel quality 
with a comparatively 

low price.

rs Coal Co. Ltd.
. Dock, 821 Charlotte Street

r#L M. 1912
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Political Meetings
HallMeeting at Coronation

LORNtVILLE
Saturday, November 12

•t 8 pro

To Be Addressed By

Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, y
Minister ot Custom» and Lecise

Dr. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G..
Candidates of The National Liberal end Conservative 
Party in St, John-Albert, end others.

Provincial electors are also informed of the follow
ing meetings to be addressed by Sir George E, Footer, 
late Minister of Trade end Commerce

Havelock .... Nov. 14 
Fredericton .,. Nov, 17
Andover.........Nov, 15

SACKVILLE

Woodstock ,,, Nov. 16 
Hampton ,,,,, Nov, 19 
Cegetown .... Nov. IS
...NOV. 21

A cordial invitation is extended to men end women 
elector* to attend these meeting*.

L P, D. TILLEY,
General Chaims»,St, John. N, B„ 

Nov. 9, 1921.
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FOR WOMEN % -______ __ - .......-------------------- ------------------------------ M------ -

$ Benny’»Not* Book
x Mm. Hiram Whit*

Very quietly yesterday efteraeei 
Mm. Mary Adeline White paeeed aweg

Ofiehl Organ Chile d A» 9SJlZS£m £
Women Voters in Cannot vetoed ege her wonderful vitsiur 
«o Exercise Thai, Franchi.

bare of the nommueity but by many 
ef the younger ooee.

Bora ta Yarmouth. N. a, aha morel 
to Lubec, Maine, with her parente la 
early life, oemlng to St. John ehortly 
after her marriage to the late Hiram 
B, White who predeceased her onl| 
by a little orer three months, They 
were of the name age and both the 
lent surviving mentbere of their raw 
peotlvo famille». Though o( a retiring 
tllnpoeltlnn end finding her greatest 
pleasure In her home, Mrs. White toob 
an active Interest In everything per
taining to Centenary Methodist chutai 
of which she hud been a mnmberftiv, 
coming to the city. At the fgfeht' 
evening service yesterday the 
the Itev, Mr. Pulton, spoke feetfflff/ 
of the church's lose, Mra. White la 
survived by two eons, J, Hunter White 
of this city and O. Vincent White of 
Monoton.

Daughters of Empire%x
hi
V% ■V LIB PARI

OUR GRANDMAS RAISED CAIN
AND IN HOOPSKIRTS AT THAT

Mn. Henry Joseph 
On Coming Election

S %
lu< Me, and I Muted bn net XX I wh lue «or evpplr

% dirai ad my plana u If tulMdug waa the 
% ba bt mXe make pop think mtihlne warn Day It datent, hilm wy- % 
% lit, Haver mind anting down jest yet, uldent I dletlnUy toil you X 
S eut ki dare to be late seen tor at least a weak!

Tea air, bud 0 pop, gosh, It wil the lu mu at thine you nwt % 
X of hlo there, pop, UM you hear about St, pup, 1 rod.

Well how long do t half to wad? and pop. 
knotting go nlwvl sod tell |t If U wne no fumy. Wh* 1 X 

hi Muted to, naylnti Well, yen au ma and nude Btmhthe and V 
S barer Bhoeeter wu wawting along and 0 pop, do you know that S 
S Bra plut down at ÿha corner f

t know It innlmaMr, am 1 etppoead be lalf mwT aad pop, X 
No sir, not yet, I eed. well me and Puds Kmhdtte end Le- X 

X ray Bhooebor wu wawkhtg along and we etarted te 
V eoutd apred their lews and Jump over thé Are plug without S 

log, and ferai I did H, and then Bud* ftl ration did Vt and S 
% than Leroy Bh,motor did It, and hone o< ua toutuhed so we X 
% Marled to im who Bound do It with one hand behind their X 
H hag*, and ferai 1 did It dud 'Halt l’Ude Bluthioe did It end tlieu X 
X Leroy Bhuoater did X, and none at ue dldeut tuutah

te tow were t lefff aed pop, and 1 aed. Ho air, no* yet, 0 S 
S pup you ewt of bln Utero, It eertaay wee funny, and then We X 
X etarted tu eeo who could do U with both hands behind their back, X 
X bud feret I did It that way and than Puds Btmklna did It that X 
X way anil then Leroy Bhuoater did H that way and none of ue be 
X dldeut touluh even that way.

be that the funny partr eed pep, and 1 eed, No etr.lend X 
X pop eel, Well ait • ruB eeUmete Iww long do you IIgum It will X 
X take you lc fltuah tide book?

■ our mlMUt to mloulee, 1 eed.
Bit down end aad your eupplr, aed pop.
Wkih I did, the worst part being ooru herd end eeUUuev end X 

X the twn pert being clnulmln bun.

Bchoee, the «total orgaa of the Im
perial Order DeuBhten of the Umpire, 
has an editorial In Util month's Issue 
ei Voting, it I», in part, an follows!

A Ward en Vetlng,
Of the three mill Ilia electors In Can

ada half era women nod the général 
election this autumn wilt be the first 
one at which worndn will be allowed 
to cast e ballot. The franchise In the 
last election wee restricted, there be
ing practically no leeue but the war, 

hat the enerelee of the ballot by 
Canadian women now will ba the first 
In an election fought upon distinctly 
Canadien Issues.

The member» of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Umpire should hot

X
“If Thin Government ia Re

turned Canada Will Re
cover Very Repldly."

Short Shlrte end Bere Knees Do Not Breed Divorce» ot 
Erase Blush of Innocence, Vector Professor Avon,
Stenchly Championing the College^Girl.

x
x
sx

x
Te many who have had the plena 

are of h,retina Mra. Henry Joseph et 
Montreal, the follow leg clipping from 
The Time» Weekly of ocipher 'Hth, 
le ei huerait 1 Mra. Henry Joseph ot 
|donureal, well-ktviwe in philanthropic 
patriotic, and teekU wrap In Hied 
eity. Has been pay mg a vieil in this 
eeuntrv and le retinumg t„ Canada 
ta time for the hTulerai elect, oh a 

"Mrs Joseph hue been «wile preel 
dent o| the diet Women » nollucal 
•manleauen, the WmiiviV Nalicual 
Lmaral-Ojuemutive 
ee racogmsel by the t'auaiiew He* 
•rmnent. While m till* countrr Mrs 
•Itweph has spoken to large meetings 
ef wumeii in Ulasgnw and I'eb.ley on 
Imperial Unity. Pue is full of on 
thusurau for Mr. Meighen'e pro 
uranium and la prepared to line up 
«or members on this side,

"If this Covert,mrtu Is relumed 
OsMda will recover very rapidly," 
(he raid, "Our women's tirganienlioe 
eh,-el,I help cuneldecebly in the dec 
lies, for ,«ir itinndian women are 
very sensible, 
ml Quebec have only a federal vote 
they have been educe led alncg pulhl 
ml linen, and are laid hied in vote to 
help their men folk without tntnrfer- 
Ina unduly or demanding a spécial 

■ Naturally, they
certain things leilfeaeed, fur 
I fee times Of the old code X» 

polcon. which are unfavorable te wo 
mm and children, prevail In Ui* pro 
vlnee of Quebec uuiOieeged, though 
they have been fnng ago changed la 
Vranee. Married women cannot dis 
eoee of Ithelr own property wllhieil 
iheir hushand'e consent, there I» no 
compulsory education for children and 
wnmen have not got a provincial or 
munimpel vote, We leek te our men 
to right these things, hut we do not 
ha m- them, we are out to see our 
country revive as quickly 
from the effects of the v 
believe that I he present Prime Mltt- 
aeter I* ludtepenmble (or such ra

il tvntvro Bt tills country The ooltega 
girl la tu a puMtloh to make the mere 
iun-nierait Mkeutlon ef a.maw Bbe 
Is not forced to marry merely tor the 
sake of a meal tioBet because aha la 
qualified te make a living lor heiwelt, 

furlhoHnoro, man has made a new 
discovery In the college Ml*. The me-

netraw, Nev, II,—Onandtng'e sera 
woun burn if oils knew what Burg see 
Johnson, orafmeor of HnfUe* M Van- 
set Vollege, Mid about bar this after

X
X
X so l

who Xnoon.
' til-ami ma bas no right to criticise 

the modem college gilt" dradarwl 
I'rol. Johann. "flhe probaidy has a 
few Calmes leu* times lacked awey 
In bar ineutorf. I don't thkek hare 
khceo are any mera Immodest thau 
VI* RUwely hoop skirls of hull a cue 
bury ago

The wonMby wisdom wtrMi tins 
modern cullega girl ratedu« Is iiuu-e 
<V an Ml vast lag •- time a disadvantage 
and dose not areas the btwh of youlli 
and Hnwn-enne,

"Thu colliigo «IN of bndnp In a Hur
rying glnl as much ae she wwir wag 
bul she inMpimsw It, Duna* I,boas 
four years at college alts anqulrse 
polii. culture and a practical knowl
edge that enables her to meet a Hui
lions ilnicttigcntiy,

"Tlhe miedtitent dotlegu girt will 
help de

Xlorny ef men are he longer seeking 
toiwortllos for wives They have (He 
covered that an educated girl can be fall to live up te their privileges -as 

votera By virtue of their aieOjplatlon 
with tin Order, they should not be 
lacking In knowledge of got eminent > 
ami legislation. Women should,go In
to politics as a crusade. Citteenehlp 
that votes, la e power either In the 
hands of men or women end women 
In astonishing number» are taking ad 
vantage of every offer to teaoh them 
the use of the bellot. After all gov- 
eminent and housekeeping are not un 
like end the greet need in both le a 

balancing of values and an 
to Interpret the present ae an 

outgrowth of the pait.
In politics and public affaire each of 

us require! te stand on 1 heels of solid 
feet, end facte ere difficult to get, 
to arrange and to comprehend. But 
they must be obtained If we ere to de
cide any question ae te Its merit*.

Women have always been 
the conscience keepers end con- 
sclenre-qulckenera 6f the world, "le It 
right or la It wrong f la the leeue on 
which we should make our decision, 
and having made It we meat net un 
dereatlmate the power of the tndl-

a buakmea partner u well eu akewiHIUcn, *1
churns ng wlfw."

The teas IW yog ta bars brought 
groat dhauew In the college girt, ac
cording to Prof. Johnson tu tin dd

X W, Tyn| Peter*.
The death of W. Tybg Peters oo- 

curved Saturday rnoi-nlijg at hte home , 
In Hotheaey. Me was slgty-five years 
of age. Bealdee hie wife he la sur
vived by one deaabtar it heme and 
by four brother» and three sisters In 
the west. The funeral wlH be hrtd 
from hie late residence this Monday 
afternoon. The body will then be 
taken to Apohaqul where 
will be held In the Church 
A scene Ion. Interment will be hi tile 
cemetery at Apobsqal.

Mr. Paters was a son at the lute Wil
liam Tyng Peters, barrister, ot Bt. 
John. One of hie brothers Is Prank 
W. Peters, e prominent officiel ef the 
Canadian Pacific Ballway, aad other 
members of the family are prominent 
In the life of the weet. Mr. Peters 
married a daughter of tira late Oeerge 
million of Apoliaqiil. He hid been In 
the employ of Mu 0. N. n. and toe 
old Intercolonial Railway for many 
year» and wee wall known to the man 
In the eerrlce on title dlrlelen. A 
faithful officer, he was aleo a worthy 
cltlaen of Rotheeay, where hie death 
la elneerolr regretted by aB patron# 
of the fnllwsy,

X

days a college girl wag ooimhtorod I
radwti. Her eeelwl pcwltion wae Jen- 
iwrdleud bp her derive for Croak and 
l.nvm. The gtria la thorn days used 
hoir like dumt*ril» and their «Mette 
Held waa endowed wtth a thick over- 
a meet hedge that no maecuhno eye 
could penetrate. Today at Varaar 
the same field le nrowded with admlr- 
ing men on field day* and Inetaad of 
covering their knew the elite hide 

Shu groat number of their ears,

X
X

proper
ability earrleae > 
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Wed No. 4 If 
He’s Good One

Mrs. LM.Whittemore 
Told of Rescue Work

Woman's platform.
want 
uurtain
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the cage of toe thirteen footer. They 
tried to hold him down with a hick 
cry pole, but he slipped out from'un
der and got two-third* of hie body mi, 
Into toe pawogeway. lie wrapped 
part of hlmsott around each one of flic 
three men. and H wae only outer the 
hardeet sort of struggle that Idler 
were a,Me to gat toe cobra hank In 
aide the nage nul abut the door upon

lir Dltmara la rilB determined to 
remote ih# film from ton one had eye. 
He will try again In a Jew days,

TRIO FIGHT FOR 
LIFE WITH KING 
OF THE COBRAS

New York Ludy Spoke Infer- 
eetlngly to Congregatlone 
in Prince Ed. St. Church.

Three Bad Husbands Enough, 
She Says, as Joyce Gets Hit 
Divorce.

-4-
rldual vM*. Do not let the me* ol 
women votera elle hr without yen. 
Your vote It needed.

The nedeeMiy end euncsee of reeaue 
work carried on umongM too way- 
ward and duuuuumt women and gu-le 
of New York, end her own eaperieneei 
during toe Inriy-eight year» she ha* 
derated here elf to the work, formed 
toe toe me of interesting addreeew da 
11 vend hr Mhi. B, M. Wnlttrimiro, of 
New York, to ccngroggllone at tile 
Prlnoe Hdvmrd Blreel church, verier 
day morning, eftsruam and roenlng.

1" the KiomBii Mra. WhWemnra de- 
fivoreil u tiwri tddrews at toe 11 
n'cluck aerriceft In toe aftunwon ehc 
"ticks at a special meeting Inf wo
men only, held under the aueplcw of 
the King's I laughter*' (Wild, In toe 
evening «lie again gave a general ad
dress ti, toe enngrogation.

The leu** auditorium of the ehurrii 
wae namftwtuMy filled at tits after
noon meeting by the woman of toe

One Snake Escape* from Cege 
and Wrap* Himaelf Around 
Men's Bodies.

him.eh liege, Nor, 11,-1 have hid throe 
bed bimberuH but til gut e good one 
yet, My nett buetmnd wlH be aa Am
erican," «till Pseaty Hopbine Joyoe, 
former Phltls# «bnroe girt, who today 
rrarived I«0,006 and otoef properly 
twined at «bam to ILOOOgwo from

war, and w*

"Our Awochtilon haa tmnnbm all 
ever the Iriend of Montreal, and we 
•re ergaulilng toe dlfferout dlatrlcte 
am that whun «he elretJone «une in 
Denembmr we i»n draw up mir wo 
gnen—like raglmcnks lo register and 
•Ote. Th* organisâtlon wne framed 
by Mr». John Kcott last Janutor, and 
Mra, MieNaughton first approartied 
•hr Oovemment with Ike Ida* eg 
forming It und«r Oovwimetu author 
My, Mvery inimlh w« bar* a meet 
ing on polttlnti education tin**, and 
■are mime eminent speaker to ad- 
tireee it* on a pnUlleal etibjeot,

"Mra. Jo**ph haw declined tn stand 
for like federal Parliament, a* she

New York, Nor. la - Three men 
fought tor their llrea wl*h two king 
cobra* the deadliest creature of toe 
jungle, in the reptile house of the New 
York Botgogkw.1 Pack yerierday. Ray
mond le tittrin'- curator, wltti Head- 
keeper Tourney and Keeper Teggart, 
struggled for more than an hour tu 
carry out an «pnraUen nn the eye» of 
lbe two big eniikiw, while at any hu
ment toe iNfhfeal laok of aurenoee In 
toe hand, tfni-kctring of alertness in 
the gyg, ntigM hare meant death In
side of two mlfiuM* ,

The hettl* rame when Curator trtt- 
imn dhwnorrd «fiat the mriliral* he 
road lent week, when he removed a 

Klgfi'* Iwughtere' Quid from other film of eh in from the eye of toe larger
Dflbra, wen- proving Ineffectual and 
that a mere direct method of eubjuqa 
♦km would nave to be tried. With one 
eye cb-nr the big ctdrra'i tirton wa* 
ewtft as light He ring out from un 
dev too wire etirnen tunnel that Head 
Ketper 'hi,may «tipped nter Hh lurid 
and etmrk savagely, lunging agnlnri 
the little liant of hie cage Just as It 
elamm«i stilrt,

The *rli»me of feedtog him a wish# 
to occupy hie attention end hie Jaw* 
while Ike tweesere were plucking «I 
Hie ekln cref Me eye fulled complete
ly beM'iro the cobra, who bee gained 
rspliPy in ekrenglh end appel lie elnce 
hi* arrival at the »no, * sited lit* «Hi- 
Olballrik- me*! like * profeeetonel pie 
eating -i iimplop. H*ew»Howert flret i 
bleckwnnke *t« awl a half feet long, 
•SlfHftg i,tm down complet fly before 
the tunnH («Md be got over Me bead 

Kofi owed a Wrier enake fire fee! 
loop, which he dewpetohed with equal 
rapidity He le llrfrtecn feet long 
himself end M# mra» reached a length 
of Metro and a bait few.. It wire Im- 

BTOMACH TfflATMiNT ffUTILB firifllatWy after «wallowing Ih# rocond 
PON CATARRHAL TMOUBLt sork- >Hri toe king cobra knocked 

Impossible to properly treat Catarrh tin, wirt tggfiW «ride. »nd Hr, tin- 
In the none or throat By dosing the mets nnd hi* geririairt* to rest their 
etotoact. To rtif the eyatom of Cm perrm. derided to deul with Ike email 
terrh, rood the healing tspor ef «, ,„tir,diw feet long.
Criirrberane after the germ*, «ad,yen they legBtod Mm wtth thrir bare 
îehriî’lhe rlro b*fti Hr. HU mar* opened the dem

circulât In* oil through the breathing j**'1 fT*'^Them'rom *lde arm^tor 
orgage, the congh le eased, sneering •ld'b"d 
Wop* the nostrils «re cleared, the *»?d *bd grabbed the rotm-
throat t* heeled aad freed from dm- the Arab, while toomey and Tagger 
«Barge. U yea w««t permanent relief helped him get the wrttfelng body o«l 
from (hi terril, Irrgahle throat, Hr on of tic- cage. They darned the emhe 
cbKI», ne* -fiatarthoeofie several to * isnorttiery room and held him 
tlmee every day Rate and ears. Two down on u table wbllo tiie film was 
month*' treatment o«# boiler, «mail 
«HO Me., ill dealer* or The tiatorr- 
hoKooe Co, MoMreaL

V

Mentor Joyoe, who ceased to be her
huebend when Judge Rabath signed 
the dhforoe decree today,

"I euppna* 1 ran forever damned by 
ywtordwy'* nnort proneedliig*,'' «he 
aald "I bar* now got a MaOh «y-, 
and have to lake It. If the Judge 
gave hlm a diverse titrai I buppoee 
I am tiie blank one,"

Pegty then made a detailed drarkti 
of the idiargw made by her secretary 
and her maid at yaalenbiy'a heavier 

'll I were to marry every one tori 
Mr*. Ruwdon mid I wanted to, why I 
would buv* to ged married every day."

Pra*y w«* asked regerdlng the el
ided report sO» le to marry peter C. 
MerMon, toe aim of a former banker 
in Parte. Rhs dwoted the report,

"f am not going to many Peter 
«tortiwrn.
foreWinr, Mr. Mnrttkm Is my friend 
nnd a dear buy, but ho t* a nerrea* 
wreek over till* alMf, Yon know 
Be ti a «nr Bern and Bu» only rate
'""■AM chew roport# «dirait m* marc* 

tng * prtpre or dnk* nr* rldmelow 
TheiV* a Arab of brukrai down duke* 
and «art* end prtnoro going «round 
yin rope looking for women with men-
"’“I boro (doe* to « rnffllo* roved up, 

hut I'm not crany enough to go fifty- 
Mit wild « fotwgner Yog can also 
raid that when a ivel red Monded 
Amertdgw oumee «dong In good health 
and he look* good to me PII tri» «n- 
etowf ,**nc« wtib a fourth ht*d*fid.'

f

grate that no women with young chlt- 
gren. can do Jfiatloe to hrah in « pub 
flc peelllon.” ____

Victorian Order
Norm At Digby

4
c-ngrroadam and memhere of the

■Mra WhlMemdfe hrtd her hearer* 
with rai eoonuot of heir ttfework, her 
dmcriputme of too «tirroundlnge of 
Vice and rin In which «he had to work 
and toe wonderful rrartftt* obtitiirad In 
her «fierté to win wayward eoule bank 
to Truth and Itlghtoeuenero. m.

The rvraulte ol,lathed, bad eUvriiwed 
heir more and more, nld Mra Wltitte 
more of her faith In (tod. tier Wig bar 
mleWomry life, she said she hud eue 
needed to «mobWmuilg eighty dire 
honiee whtidi bud been the uonrcu of 
rawme for Unreande who were now 
leading tires of cirtee, many of whom 
had elnce become leaden In the 
rilUfwh end eoclety,

Mrs WhRtomow during Bor «Pay In 
the city wfll i-endaot a campaign to 
foster ind ««rite a proper ationtion to 
the work to wWi she bad devoted 
her We.

fib* will be toe sheet ef Mm. J. ft. 
Record, Rewril «West, during her May

t V
togby, ft«rr. It -Mrs Hart, the nura* 

ef to# Victorian Order, who ha* taken 
up her dm In* in tUffhy during the last 
month, m*d« Her firat report at Ihe 
menfhly meeting of the 10*1 man** 
inf cogitiittee thi* week, ft *how* that 
a lave* amount of work Hue been don* 
end fh*, in- engagemeut of the nurse 
wa* fully justified. It wu* urged by 
funny when tot* ftep wa* being agit
ated that hlgby wae loo nfnull a town 
le lake euoh a load upon lt« shoulder* 
toil from et err way In whirdi the fn*( 
1er ran be looked at now II I* thought 
this will prove one of the great*,! 
step* the town ha* eter taken for 
toe publie good.

1 shell never merry any

ti blue in full
tlALITY considered, the prices en Imperiel Polnrin# 

i 1 Motor OU* ere r*ry, very low, Thoumnd* of Cana- V 
dJnn motor!it* ere ready to testify that Imperial f 

I'olarine Motor OUs go farther. You get more milan of ' 
efficient lubrication for every dollar Invested in them than 
you can det In any other way.
Imperial Marine Motor Oils an always of uniform high qtuBty- 
Thotr use reduera repair bille, free* yen from nreeelre carbon trou
bles, slows up depreditlen and cute fuel co*t« te the lowest poralbl* 
figure. Quality mlnMns roommy. If we could tod t more force
ful way of proclaiming tiie «write ef Imperial Marine Meier Oil» 
wa would un H.
Make our Chart ef Roe
tien. Consult till* Chari ai peut dealer's, at write le 6* Church 
Street, Toronto, fey a copy ef our booklet, "Automotive Lubrication," 
which centaine the Churl,

Quality maintains economy.
He matter hew much yen pay 
"par gallon" far ether lubrica
ting «die, yea gel mere lubriea- 
lien "per defier" when yen bay 
Imperial Marin* Meier Oils. *

/ t

herePASS RESOLUTION
OF CONDOLENCE

,W'

ndstienc peer guide te correct ItArtce-Thc Bt John Branch nt The Retell 
MarchaPf*’ Aeaeeletton Betttfdey mit 
Ring pawed toe tolh-wlag reculai toe 
regarding the death ,d ft ft, ftmerevn 
ef the firm of ftmeraen and ftlebef, 
Lfd.l—

"M«wlr«ri, that lh> memhere ef 1h* 
Rcrall Merchants' Association of Rt. 
J dm deetre te .«grew thefr h«-e* get 
nnist regret and dear aeaee of low to 
the passing «f R. R rimer ana. whose 
firm I» a tallied memher of oat ease
* "Mr,' tone»on hde for e long time 
Lena ee «mempie and Inspiration to 
y onager heefnew mra, aed bfc death 
l« mm* rag, riled by el* kltow mer 
«fane

'Tartber ftesofted, that (Me aeeocle- 
tton (Mm to e*greet M« deep *y - 
parity with IB* facelfy of tBo Rtio Mr, 
ftmnraoe; and

JXrtBor Reçoited. «rat a copy ef

C

t

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
‘ » BranoRoaia ill Cities

This sign dlctingalahec deal*» who are prepared and randy te give 
you expart crank-case cleaning sendee. Such dealer» aw Imperial 
Flunking Oil which enables them to promptly remote ovary bit of 
dirt end grit from year erank-cae*. It wfll rove you hundred* of 
dollar* per year if you have your crank-case cleaned and filled uftii 
fresh Imperial Marine Motor Otic every thousand miles or low.

A Stitch in Time
i.lfutatulihtLt" *** ****

There 1* a whole from of ib«#<J- 
My painful arwf fatal oil meet, 
which mm follow aey neglect lo 
grt *e tnjneys JW* Arrnwg
rdhor* aw fhmmwflnw, food,o un, 
B#W« <***—. hardening of A* 
srOmiro «dd high Wood prraerre.
* U Dr, Chow'* Kidaoy-f vver

aaWJtsr
C, L Reyearo, fnadeic.

remirted from both hi# éyee.
Whm the etrabe wee pot hack Into 

Ida cage, Ble #y«* wore poMrt.n of fire, 
and toe moment he wan f«fanned l,c 

an tow*.rd toe roof ef He wee 
and feR hook In a fury.

The three men then went back lo

this reaolnlton Be forwarded to Mrs. 
toner non end family i alae to «Be firm 
of Me**». Kmercon and Richer, Ltd."

tom
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St Dunstan’s Secora 
Team Victoriou

Second Tecum in Their Initii 
Appearance This Fell Trie 
mad Prince of Wales 3 to (

' Jtfetwn.T K*. Nov. U-

■n Saturday afternoon nt the O. A.. 
■round# Bt Dunctau'a University aa 

oai team In their initial appnanun 
on the gridiron tola fall defeated U 
F. W. College fifteen by a a to 
were, The game was Interesting 
all stages end at many times exottin 

paring the toot knit toe Prlnoe 
Wales men were completely outcRu 
ed but In the second they sprang 
enrpriee nnd onme book strong. The 
effort» to snore however proved tru 
lees aa toe Saint» «hewed in eblll 
tn defend which although not altoget 
»r unexpected waa aorprltiag. 
form' dlaplayed by th* ■ Salute wi 
greatly superior to that of their o 
polenta, the back field being well t 
ganleed, ind the forwnrdo playing i 
unusually good gam*. On the otk 
hind toe V. W. C. teint wne ham 
capped tn this respect ee their he 
line wee not nt (Il sa well organla, 
aa It might be. Their forwards ho 
ever played well In the oped end 
the eorim end It wee due tn their u 
tiring efforts that all the P. W. I 
gain* wen mode.

The game wne ployed on a part 
muddy and sHppary field and It m, 
on this account that Tom Hines fall, 
to to over for n touch In the sepot 
half attar carrying the ball thlr 
yard* only to «Up nnd fell with 
P. w. 0. min on top of him. Ja tl 
first half after ptaytng e loose gae 
for the firat few minutes of play tl 
Wet» went through the P. W. I 
■if Mn# with e load ef pep that on 
W their opponents off their fee 
They were «topped however on tl 
normal lohocd 6 yard line but P.W.i 
wee not strong enough to hold the 
nor posh them back and a few's, 
end* Inter Aleo McDonald went or 
for ton only score of the game. Hie 
failed to convert and the hall w. 
sent bai* to contra for the eeeoi 
kick off.

ed an attack of considerable varie 
nnd deception sprinkled with well co 
celved passes that proved success! 
to a high degree. The good work 
MoLetten, McDonald, Wedge and 01 
la for toe Saint*, Nelson and Mctio 
nid fer P, W. 0. w*e particularly ni 
iceable. tt wee In tola period alto to 
the P. W. C. tmckfleld west to ptec 
when their plays would here perha 
proved disastrous for toe Salute h 

the oedtali 
net* with

Tl

!

!

period the Sainte ample

-

they wen not raual to 
end #o th# plfikfi wee 
the ten yard Had of thglr torrtto
almost tiro thirds of the period. On 
eut, « former normal «chool man eho 
ed he well in title half going mui 
the P. W. 0. end for eeverol gel 
which helped materially In getting M 
Donald over few the toneh, The fit 
half ended with the ball on the ai 
mat school's tea ysrd line.

In toe neeend half toe Unlrenl 
tram started ont we,I hut their oppr 
enta taking ndrsnuge of the kick 
bale the play In too Bninte terrlto 
for about three mUtato,. Hero th 
had several perfect chances to i 
over for e leech b«l failed uttcrl
riel,am received the ball after a »
yard llpe aorlm and sent It hnok 

, centre wtth n liner kick. For to* B j «ace of the game th* fialata lon 
L'kc game on P. W. C. ground. Him 
JWcPhee and Shea played wall for t 

Balat» In thlc half while toe perte 
paeriag of MoLellea, Motions 
Wedge end Monohan was a from 
Phil McDonald waa welly the star 
the P. W. 0. lineup and bis m 
ruches through the ftslnto' centre f 

targe gains brought the ; 
rooters to their feet with

grand «retira for him. Art. MeDona 
and Nelson else did good work f 
the Normal Beheel In this period a: 
they too received their share of hi 
ore. But the Mg huskies of th# 
rooter» who occupied * meet prom 
eut place In the grsndefend were » 
to he outdone. Time end (gain wb 
Ihe Salute men ploughed their w 
through the P. W. C, defence tin 
old victory cry floated ecroee fit 
uttered from the loely throats ef t 
Relate’ followers led by Thunder Do) 
Towards the end of the game the 
W, 0. half line wa* practically pti 
ed rat aad It was only their etayl 
power that kept toe Bulats from got 
over In this half. On the fumble of 
eld* paw By ra# of the Belote' plan 
the P, W, 0. fullback captured t 
hall eed rant It hack to centre Jl 
a* time wee rolled. An excepttoaa 
large crowd witnessed the game d, 
pile the feet that the weather w 
r.ry wring Mr. frank McDonald 1 
efficient referee proved meet satlefi

'jtory la giving aound Judgment,

JTiamp Say» J 
Should Show Clai

ess

Although It
Jean WtSard wttl get a crack at Ja 
Demgrafts wortd> kwrywetoht m 
toe crown oral July, the Cbampi 
(toee net Wuk much ef toe match. I 
however, said that he fa wising 
meet Willard or any other per, 
whom the public demande.

fg talking of the proposed Write, 
Dempsey fight, toe Ohamploa raid:

"I don't Brink much of toe met 
end It would not owpriee rue If
did not come off. Wdtaod he# nor 
■entra any person except en old ms 
W should go out sad boot some of « 
#üar falloir» before he Is entitled 

A rother orach at ttie true. I em wl 
(Ot to meet him any liera hot 1 dm

-TAtr SS thffi mwtf.h.
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Cuticura ralcum
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful
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Mr*. Whit. WÊ'

'ANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONfe Very quietly yrotardsy afteraooa 
Mr*. Mary Adslloe White peieed awey 

Aii it her reatdeace, (I liaaan It, Ah 
though Mr», White bed reached is ad- 

id# rehoed ego her wonderful vitality 
,e kept her young et heart and aha will 

‘ he mleeed, not only hy the elder mem
ber* of the community hut hy many 
of the younger ooee.

Bora in Yarmouth, N, ft, the meted 
to Lubee, Maine, with her parent! In 

*1 early life, coming to It. John ehortly 
after her marriage to the late Hiram 

1an- 8, While who predeceased her onlf 
. hy a little orer three month». They 

,rsl were of the earae age and both the 
lr»t lent eurrlrlng members of their re» 
wed peottve famille*. Though of a retiring 
the dlopoiltlou mid finding her greateel 
he- pleaiure In her home, Mr», White took 

*»ft an actlte Internet In ererythlng per 
by talnlng to Centenary Methodist chunk 

tret of which she had been a member #n« 
ally coming to the city. At the r#Blm 

erenlnn eerrlce yesterday the «P'r, 
rder the lie*. Mr. Colton, spoke feenWz 
not of the church1» loae. Mra. White la 
je» survived by two sons, J, Hunter White 

of this city and O. Vincent White of 
h« H ii nil n » 

tent '
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St. John teamIm

Will Dalhousie 
Trim U. N. B.?

Ottawa Lost Getting Ready To 
Play Dalhousie

Pete Herman Won 
From Roy Moore

Suggestions On
College Sports

St Dunstan’s Second>tra.

Was VictoriousTo ArgonautsTeam Victorious
Carried Off Premier Honore in 

Dunlop 5-Mile Road Race 
at Moncton Saturday.

According to Reaulta of Game» 
Played U. N. B. Team Look» 
Good aa Winners.

Completed Senior Inter-Pro
vincial Series Without a 
Defeat—Score 28 to 5.

U. N. B. Team Preparing to 
Leave for Truro to Play for 
Maritime Championship.

Former World's Bantam
weight Champion Was 
Awarded Judge's Decision.

Oxford or Cambridge Could 
be Brought to Provinces ■ 
U. N. B.-Mt. A. Game.

Second Team in Their Initial 
Appearance This Fall Trim
med Prince of Wales 3 to 0.

Moncton, Nor. la.—Ht. John carried 
og premier honore in toe Dunlop ttva 
mue roed race held here Saturday 
afternoon, winning the team nu» 
with eighteen points while Helmut 
wee a close second tor twenty pointa. 
The Halites team had lUa tiret two 
mea la but Art tit John m 
Uie neat to cross the line, 
by two Ha mat meat In eighth and 
ninth poeltlona. -

lianeon, of Halifax, crowd the

U Is not the Intention of the Sport
ing Editor of The Standard to take 
aides on the question of which net- 
verelty le right or wrong In the ■ea
ter In dispute between U. N. B. sad 
Mount AllHon. As the colleges, how- 
ever, ere looked up to aa steadies of 
what reel good, clean emalaer sport 
should he, It might he a great Seal bet
ter It the point kt Issue were for
gotten and, if practical, the game 
played over again at lYederlctea. 
Squabbling over such a technicality 
as this does not help to eecourage In
terest In university athletics, and fast 
at the prêtant time the graduate! aad 
friend» of the universities are foUew. 
Ing interestedly and cloaely the ath
letic fortunes of the different colleges 
Now that the war la peer, a greater 
Interest than ever will be exhibited. 
In i case like the present one, It Is 
suggested that a decision be 
without delay, as this long drawn oof 
dleouaeltm savors too much of whaf 
obtains la profession! baseball Is 
U. S. A.

Another suggestion 1s offered, aad 
these suggestions are only mde I» 
thi interests of the garnet that the uni
versities get together and try to ar-

ii ge for either an Oxford or. Cam
bridge "Blue" to visit the Maritime 
Provinces next fall. If a can wore 
made on the graduates of the ualvar
sities the necessary expenses coula 
very easily be arranged. While the 
colleges here play under the Bnglleb 
Rugby rules, the style Is altogether 
different, and I believe the Mngllah 
system the better. From the specta
tor's point of view. Rugby, as played 
In England, le moat Interesting. There 
la more open pitying, more handwork, 
more skill In handling the ball, more 
spued and endurance. The matter of 
brute strengîiî le not #o important 
It also eliminate» considerable of the 
danger» of accidents In a game as 
strenuous as Rugby. 1 am cradIMy 
intormed that In a season at Oxford 
and Cambridge the game la played 
without serious mlehape, due In a 
groat measure to the manner in which 
It la played. And when one considers 
that the students then» play almost 
every day for four month» out of the 
year In matches every hit as strenuous 
as the inter-collegiate matches here, 
R Is rather a good argument tor thé 
adoption of the English *t/e of play- 
inj:. Rugby played according to the 
rule» and In a real snorts man like 
«pint la the greatest game to develop 
•lamina, resourcefulness, initiative 
decision, strength of character, physl- 
cal development and all that goes to 
m»ke a boy a real man. The Duke ol 
Wellington Is credited wfth the state- 
m.nt that the Battle of Waterloo was 
w„n on the playing Helds of Rtmhr 
and Eton. ^ 9

Halifax, N. fl., K<rrt II—The Herald 
aporta editor writes:

"Will Delhouile beat N#w Bruns
wick for the maritime intercollegiate 
rugby football championship when thé 
two teams olesb at Truro on Thurs
day T

"Mount Allison defeated Wander- 
era. Wanderers defeated Dalhousie 
twice. U. N. B. defeated Mount Al
lison. Therefore, if tile title could 
be decided by arithmetic or some form 
of logic, Instead of on the pitying 
field, Dalhousie would not be in It for 
« minute

f'But the Tigers are very much In It, 
their supporters say. Dalhousie at 
least won the eastern section of the 
league decisively.

"U. N. B. may lose out on e protest 
However, those who should know say 
that Mount A.s protest will fstl."

New York, Nov. 13—Pete Herman, 
New Orleans, former world's bantam
weight boxing champion, received the 
Judges' decision over Roy Moore, of 
Bt. Paul, in a 16-round bout last night. 
It was Herman’s 
the ring since he lost his title to 
Johnny Buff last September.

Herman held a safe lead In every 
round but the eighth, in which Moore 
had a shade, and ninth which was 
even. The former champion's Infight
ing was effective, with Moore taking 
severe punishment from fast right and 
left hand body blows.

Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 13—Al
though the three faculty representa
tives of the western section ol the 
Maritime Intef-Uollegfate Rugby 
League have not reached a decision in 
the matter of the protested game be
tween the University of New Bruns
wick and Mount Allison on Nov. », 
the University of New Brunswick 
team, in expectation of being declared 
winners of the Clark trophy, were to
night making preparations to leave 
for Truro, N. B., on Tuesday to play 
off Thursday with the Dalhousie Uni
versity team, leaders of the eaitern 
section, for the rugby championship 
of the Maritime Provinces. The local 
gridiron has been covered with snow 
and slush since Nov. 4, but the Uni
versity of New Brunswick players 
have been keeping in shape by playing 
basketbâll and doing some road work.

K;ÆTn, No*, u-
ga Saturday afternoon at the 0. A, A.
Stromal* at Duuatan'a University sec

ond team In thalr Initial appearance 
on the gridiron this toll defeated the 
F, W. College fifteen by a a to 0 
Mere, The gene wee Interesting et 
all stages and at many time» matting.

Bering the ftrat hall the Prince of 
Wales men were completely outeteea- 
id but In the aeeend they sprang a 
surprise and earns book strong. Their 
efforts to score however proved fruit
less aa the Saints showed an ability 
to defend which although not altogeth
er unexpected wee surprising, 
term' displayed by the ■ Saints wee 
greatly superior to that of their bp- 
poietita, the keek Held being well or
ganised, led the forwards playing an 
uncannily good game. On the other 
hand the F. W 0, team was handi
capped In ibis respect as their half 
line wee not at ell ee well organlaed 
as It might be. Their forward! how
ever ployed well Ik the opaff and In 
the sorlm aid It was due to their un
tiring efforts that all the P. W. C. 
gates were made.

Tie game wan played on a pertly 
muddy and iHppery laid and It was 
on this account that Tom Mines failed 
to go ovey for a touch In the second 
half «/ter carrying the ball thirty 
garda only to slip and fall with a 
P. W. 0. man on top of him. la the 
brut half aftey playing a loose game 
for the drat few minutes of play the 
Mste went through the P. W. 0. 
pi Hits With s toed of pep that ear- 
Shd thalr opponent» off their feet.
They were stopped however on the 
normal echoed « yard line but P.W.O. 
woe not strong enough to hold them 
nor posh them back nod a few sec
onde lofer Also McDonald went over 
for the only score of the game. Mines 
felted to convert and the hell wee 
sent baric to centre for the second
W«h e®-___ Blackpool lj Rotherham c. 1.

le the Oral period Ike Halite employ Bradford. 0; Leeds Untied 1. 
ed •« merit of considerable variety Clapton 0. 0; Crystal Palace 0.
and deception sprinkled with well con- Coventry City—Derby C-—Abandon-
celved passes tost proved euoeesetul ed, fop.
to g high degree. The good work of Fulham li The Wednesday 1. 
MoLettoi, M «Donald, Wedge end OIII- Hull City 7; Bloke 1, 
le for the Helots, Nelson end McDon- Barnsley 0; Leicester City 0, ' 
eld fer P. W. C. wee pgrilculeriy not- Nottingham F.—Notts C.—pompon- 
tremble, ft wag tn this period also that ed, fog 
the P, W. 0. bsdtoeld wilt to pieces Booth IhMde 1; Bury 1. 
when their pluys would have perhaps 
proved dleaetroue for toe Balms but 
they were lot ogual to toe occasion, 
and on the pigskin was kept within 
the ten yard Had of their territory 
almost two thirds of the period, flail- 
ant, * former norms! school man eh 
ed ip well In toi» half going ground 
the P. W. 0. end for several gains 
which helped materially In getting Mc
Donald over for the touch. The Itrst 
half ended with the ball on the 1er- 
mal «ehoel'i ten yerd line,

In I he seend half the Unlrmlty 
leant started ont wed hut thslr oppon
ent* taking advauuga of too kick off 
held the play In tbo Salma tirrUoiy 
fur «boat three minutes. Here th-y 
had several perfect chances to go 

tolled utterly,
Clai.onl received the ball after ■ nve 
yard line scrim and sent It hack to 

i «entre with • liner kick. For toe bel- 
fence of too game the BalaU foreed 
Lilts game on P. W. C. ground. Mine», 
rriefflM and Shea played well for the 

Saint» in thl» half while toe perfect 
pairing of MoLellen, M «Donald,
Wedge and Monohan was a feature 
Phil McDonald was easily the star of 
the I, W. 0. lineup end hi» mad 
ruehee through the «slate' centre for 
several targe gains brought the #1 
W. C. rooter* to thalr faet with a 
grand ovation for him. Art. McDonald 
and Mel son aloe did good work for 
the Nermol Bohool In thl» period and 
they too reached their «hare of hon
ors, Bat the big hankies of the Sainte' 
rooter» who occupied » most promin
ent Piece In the grandstand were not 
to he outdone. Time end again when 
the flelnts men ploughed their wgy 
through the P. W. C. defence their 
old victory err fleeted across laid 
uttered from the leety throats at the 
Halit»' followers tri) hy Thender Doyle 
Towards the sod of the game the P.
W. 0, half line wee practically play.
•d out sod It woe only their storing 
powoy tost kept toe Saints from going 
over In tola half. On toe fnmble of a 
aide past by one at the Sainte' players 
rito F, W. 0. fullback captured the
ball and east ft hack to centre just and eve fa winter quarters at Bangor, 
as time was sailed. An exceptionally Their owner, 0. J. Worthea, expects 

wd witnessed toe game des- to go to Chlcigo speed sole end bring 
plto too tori toot toe weather was in an prose leed into Maine next 
very biting Mr. frank McDonald tbs 
officiant referee peered moat eatlafac 

Jdorr In giving sound judgment.

Vhamp Say* J 
Should Show Class

Toronto, Nov. 11—Argonauts com
pleted the senior later .provincial 
series without n defeat yesterday af
ternoon by defecting Ottawa, 28 to i. 
Argos Jumped Into too lead to the 
drat period when they «cored 1» points 
and held the rieitora aooreleae. In 
toe second end third period», Ottawa 
outaeorod toe champions 6 to 1 whan 
the eoullare were using e lot of their 
•pores, but In the Inel period, when 
the régulera returned to the game, the 
Argos' offensive again showed e de
cided superiority.

Kingston, Out, Nov, 18—Toronto 
Varsity won toe eonlor 0. I. R. F. U. 
chempttmehlp this afternorth when 
Queens defeated Mefltll by the score 
of « to a, In o bard fought game. The 
game developed Into a kicking match 
with Leadley’i punting being the fea
ture. The game wae a very atrenuoue 
one, twenty-five Injuries being suffered 
during the game. ________

first appearance Inlion eu were 
followed

W, Tyn| Felon.
The death of W. Tjshg Peters oc

curred Saturday momligt at hts heme 
In Rothesay. Me was slaty-Sve years 
of age. Besides his wife he Is sur
vived by one daughter at home and 
by four brothers and throe slaters In 
the west. The funeral wlH he held 
from hi» late residence this Monday 
afternoon. The body will then be 
taken to Apnhaqul where 
will be held In the Churoh 
Ascension. Interment will he Hi tile 
cemetery at Apohaqni.

Mr. Peters was a sou of the Into Wil
liam Tynw Peters, barrister, of St. 
John. One of hli brothers Is Frank 
W. Peters, a prominent official at the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway, aad other 
members of toe totally are prominent 
m the life of the went. Mr. Paters 
married n daughter of the late Oeerge 
Ellison of Apnhaqul. He bed been in 
the employ of toe 0. N. n. end toe 
old Intercolonial Railway for many 
yean and was wall known to the 
In the service on tots division. A 
faithful officer, he waa eleo e worthy 
cltlsen of Rothesay, where hi* death 
la alneerelr regretted by aU patron* 
of the railwoy.

i In-
ship A.the line ttret 1st >1 minute», 16 seconds, 

very last time eonalderm* the «up-men
ad pary condition of ton roads.

bt. John won the trophy liy getting 
nve men home In a buuoli. taking 
third, fourth, tilth, atitth and seventh 
position», the Uret four uamtuig.

Tue two Halifax Bleu hmeuiug In 
eighth and ninth 
team ttret place 
The St, Jofrnand Halifax luxiua ttulett
ed In the following order:

First, A. Haueuu. Halifax, one 
point; second, S. Brown, Halifax,two 

third, (ligner, at. John, 
pointai fourth, Lambert, tit. John, 
4 points; lllth, Wetmoro, Bt. John, 6 
pts; sixth, 0. Thomas, St. John 6 ptx. 
Joan n points; 7th Yeoman», IM. John, 
7 potato 8th, C. Brown, Halifax, 
• lout pointai ninth, H. Worsley, Hall- 

nine pointé; tenth, 11. Fryers, St. 
Joan, ten points; twelfth, W. Dukes, 
Halifax, twelve -Mints.

Four men teTtsàm count in pointa.
Moncton, the only-other team com

peting, finished last with the excep
tion of one man, who nulehed ahead 
of Dukea, of Halifax.

hem
gov-

Thetin
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Football Results
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in the pointe total.

h of
mild to*
set.
But The Rothesay Team 

Defeated Aberdeen

New York, Nor. 11—The smashing, 
highly trained Yale eleven that de
feated Princeton 13 to 7 at New Ha 
▼en Saturday la ranked, because of 
that victory, sa too strong for the 
Harvard team, which will meet Yale 
next Saturday In the last of the sea
son'» big three games. Princeton has 
won from Harvard and lost to Yale 
Should Harvard win next weélt, which 
football expert* think unlikely, there 
would be created the unique situation 
of a triple tie for the eo-callpd big 
three championship.

The kicking of Captain Malcolm 
Old rich waa the real factor In Yale'» 
win over Princeton, for the two field 
goals which Aldrich lifted between 
the poets carried the bull dog to vic
tory. Charle O'Hearn, the Yale quar
terback, made the Yale touchdown la 
the opening period.

Princeton made ft touchdown m the 
second period in ten plays, including 
four forward passes, the last play be
ing n buck of a yard across the goal 
line by darrity.

Princeton had the more perfect ma
chine. but Yale was Invincible In line 
smashing and running and running 
back punts.

Tbo Penn. State eleven, undefeated 
this season, disposed of the Navy, 13 
to 7. It was the Navy's first defeat 

A team of second-string

Shirt Salesman On 
Willie Hoppe’s Trail

» dn threepoints;Old Country1
•red
cun

Soccer ResultsIs II
nn

slon. Moncton High School Squad 
Were Rather Outclassed 
Saturday—Score 19 to 0.

Edouard' Horemans, the Bel
gian Wizard, is the Man— 
Has Defeated Good Ones.

tin lux,(Canadian grata Coble.)
Voodoo, Nov, la,—(Result» of aooeer 

«antes in Great Britain today ware; 
■nglloh League—First Division. 
Arsenal 6; Birmingham A 
Aston Villa 7; Bradford City t, 
Blackburn B, 8; Huddersfield T. 0. 
Bolton W. I| Wait Brom A. 0. 
Liverpool 1; Evert on 1 
Manchester 0. 1; Cardiff OHy 1. 
Middles borough I; Mannh eater U, 0. 
Newcastle U. 0; Tottenham M. 8. 
Oldham A. I; Sunderland 0,
Preston N. B. 1; Burnley 1. 
Sheffield United 1; Chelsea I.

Second Division.

Indl-

I In a one elded game played on » 
Hush covered gridiron, Rothesay Col
légial» School de rnted the Aberdeen 
High School football team by a score 
of 19 to 0 at Rothesay Saturday. The 
•coring Indicates the nature of the 
game. Play centered In the Moncton 
teiim'e territory for practically the 
entire two fwrloda, although the Aber
deen boys showed come eigne of t 
come back towards toe end of the 
game but felled however to cross their 
opponent’s line.

In the ttret half Rothesay scored 
five try», one of which waa converted. 
In the second half the R. C. S. bore 
lost Kitchen, their captain, who was 
obliged to quit the game because of 
an Injury received, and resorted chief
ly to a defenslre game, but managed 
to score another try during this per-

With the exception of Wyse, cap
tain of the Moncton team, none ol 
the other players were In the cleea of 
toe champions of toe Inter-Scholeetlc 
League, the Rothesay forward line In 
particular showed a marked superior
ity both In heeling oat the belt and 
In following up. N. R. DeeBrleey of 
St John refereed the game to the 
satisfaction of both teams.

light years ago e young skirt 
sales men In Antwerp waa Introduced 
Into a churoh hUllard chrb, end wee 
taught the rudiment* of tile game hy 
tilth members.

Me waa fascinated by K. After the 
•tore doled, he would spend long 
eveirlngs hy htmetif, studying new 
weys of making g cue hall answer 
hts whims.

Soon he waa Wartlihg other mem- 
hen tit his church dub by his almoet 
wdtard-Uke Control of the ban*.

"You’re much too good for us," they 
told him. "You ought to he phytog 
with the experte."

The young ehlrt eeleeman took hli 
friends at their word. He left thr 
church club for keener competition, 
rising gradually until he became toe 
foremost cueist of Europe.

And now he la In America play
ing a round of exhibition matches 
preparatory to tin champion atrip tour
ney at Chicago tn Norember, when 
he hop#» to get a orach at Champion 
Willie Hoppe.

The ehlrt salesman la Edouard. 
Ht remans, the Belgian wlsard.

Hoppe la the world champion at 
too 11.1 game and holder of the Am 
erican title at 11.8.

Il le a certainty that he and Hom
me no will get together In the near 
future, for the rules ley It down that 
thr title holder muet defend hie tltie 
it least once a year.

The Belgian 1» fast setting « reo 
ord for htmeelf. Since ht» arrival 
In tola country, he he» drieoted erdry 
American contender tint he h»e taken 
on Not only does ho deteri them, 
hut utmost every time he Wops to a

vldual vota. Do net let the ratÜ ol 

women votera slip by without you. 
Your veto le needed. Rugby Games 

In Great Britain
t

(Canadian Frees Cable.) 
London, Nov. 18.—Rugby games 

played In Oreat Britain today had the 
following reaulta I

Northern Union.
Rochdale 1; Austin»(dime 19. 
Bradford 7; Battler 8.
Halifax 14; Oldham 0.
Huddersfield 84) Kelghtley 0. 
Hunelet »; Warrington 2.
Leigh 6; Bt. Helens 3.
SL Helen's Reel. It; Salford 10. 
Bwlnton 8; Barrow 3 
Wlfan Id; Hull 0,
Feetheretone »; York 7,

Yorkshire Cup (Bern 
Brantley 4 Leeds li,
Dewsbury I; Hull-KIngeton 8. 

Rugby Union.
Ony'a Hospital 83; Coventry 0.
St. Buta Hospital II; Harlequin»

m
led.

this year.
Harvard men won from Brown, 9 to j. 
Dartmouth and Pennsylvania battled 
to a 14-14 tie at the Polo ground». 
Sew York. Ohio defeated Columbia 
In New York, 23 to 21.

Other games yesterday were:
At Worcester, Mass—Holy Croee, 

4; Colby. 6.
At Durham. N. H.—New Hamp

shire College. 66; Maes Aggies, 7.
At Burlington, Vt.—Vermont, 14; 

Mlddlehury, 7.
At Wllllnmetown, Mas».—William», 

50 Amherst, 0.
At Boston—Boston University. 20; 

Norwich, 14.
At BXeter, N. H—Exeter,, 14; An- 

dorer. 3.
At West Point—Army, 49; Villi 

Nova, 0,
At Hoboken. N. J.—Stevens, 34; 

Maine, 7.
At Allentown, Px.—Muhlenberg, 

13; Fordhnm, 7,
At Swerthmore. Pa—Swarthmom, 

7; Johns Hopkins. 0.
At Easton, Pa.—Lafayette, 44; 

Dataware, 0.
Now Haven, Conn.—Tale, 13; 

Princeton, 7,
Philadelphia — Ppnn State, 13; 

N-ivy, 7.
Syracuse—Syracuse. 14; Colgate, 0. 
Cambridge—Harvard. 9; Brown, 7. 
Now York—.Dartmouth, 14; Penn.. 

14 (tie.)
to-w York—Ohio University, 23; 

C- himhla. 21.
Now York—New York University, 

7: Hntgers, 31.
Detroit—University of Detroit, 34; 

Mirietta. 0.
Ptttaburg—Pittsburg, 0; Washing

ton and Jefferson, 7.
Urbans, 111» Chicago, 14; minois, 9

Wolverhampton W. li Weet Ham 1.

Third Dlvleleo—Northern leetlen

Arlington 4; Lincoln city 8, 
Barrow o; Darting ton 8. 
Cheeterleld 8; Wrexham 0. 
Durham 0. 1; Accrington 8. 1 
Grimsby T. I; Stockport C. 1. 
Hartlepool 8. U. 4; Halifax T. 0. 
Nelson 1; Crowe Alexandra 2. 
etâlyhridge C. 1; RoMidale 0.
Tran mere R. I; Wigan Bore ». 
Walsall 4; Southport 1.

Third Dlvloldn—eoutiwm Section.

Briaton R. 4; Norwich City 1. 
Charlton A. 1; Watford 0.
Exeter City 1| Mlllwiti 0. 
Gillingham 9; Swansea Town ». 
Newport C. 1; Merthyr Town 8. 
Northampton 2; Brighton and H, A.

1-FlrSels.

ow-

17.

Y.M.C.I. High Girls’ 
Basketball league

United Services 17; London Scot
tish 1».

Swansea 86; Llenely I.
Cambridge University 61; Man- Australians Won 

From South Africa
Bath M; Moseley 6.
Newport 8; Cardiff 11.
Ntmeatoo 8; Northampton I.
Neath 7; Ahnravon 0.
Gloucester 0; Pontypool 8.
Royal High School 6; Glasgow 

Acad» 87
WnUotrisna 6; Edinburgh Univer

sity 8,
Herlotlntane 8; smwnrtonline 0. 

English Rugby.
Birkenhead Park 13; Liverpool I. 
Glasgow University 0; Glasgow 

High School C.
County Championship fat Otely) 

Yorkshire 11; Northumberland 6. 
Amateur Soccer.

London Caledonians 8; Cambridge 
University 1.

Oaford City 8;' Oxford Pllroralty 1.

in full The Y.M.C.I. High School Olris’ 
Basketball House League opened Sat
urday, when Ml*» Leary’» team won 
from Ml** A. Flood's by a score of 
1 to 0 nnd Ml*» Jeannette Fraser's 
team defeated Ml** Marlon O'Learye 
by a score of 4 to 3. Both game* were 
played in the Y.M.C.I. gym and were 
refereed by Pbyelcsl Instructor W. E. 
Stirling.

i

ever for » touch b*t
London. Nov. 13—(Canadian Pm»» 

Ci» ble>—With Collins scoring a di»'iW# 
century and his colleague Origorv 
hi ting up 110, the Australiat batsmen 
completely collared the 8xuth Afri
can bowling in the initial dav's play of 
tbo second test match, acco.'din-; to * 
Router despatch from Johannesburg. 
At the close of play the Australians' 
score stood at 450. The partnership 
between Collin* and Gregory waa » 
bi lllant affair, the former making 
201, lashing the South African bowl
ing unmercifully.

the price* en lmperiel Pelerine 
V very low, Thounsnds of Cens- 

ready to testify that Imperial 
nrthir. You get more miles of 
ery dollar Invested in them than

o.
Plymouth A. 1; Swindon T. ». 
Portsmouth 1; Brentford 0. 
Queens Park R. 1; Abordera ». 
Southampton 0; Reading », 
South Bud U. «; Luton Town 1,

table he abettor» a record.
He has defeated such exports se 

George Stone on, Joe Mayer, Gallagher 
Cutler. During these games he 

h»e made roue of 7»*, 14», 148 nnd
I, nil

OaaHlah Lae go e—First Division. 
Aberdeen l| Airdteontsoe ».
Alb loi R. 1; Hamilton Acad» ». 
Clyde 1| Falkirk 1.
Clyde Baak 1; Partlek Tklatie t.

a"

Wanderers Are 
Now Champions

326ray.
The world's record run of 84» wm 

mil lie by Hoppe in • champion eh In 
match with Welker Cochran seven 
year» ago.

In 11.1 hoik line during 0 match 
with Gallagher, Horemans ran 807 and 
141. The world record of 14» nude 
by Frank 1res w«e made In ft»7.

Horuuane 1s * reel genius and le 
too nrit billiard player to develop 
anythin, in toe lost 80 yeere that la 
worth considering.

He le self-taught trilllardlet, which 
•Mount» for Me peculiar style at play.

The most wonderful part of hli 
gsme Is Ms masse ah ole which ha 
always plays with a view of petition 
far toe next shot. It li the hardest 
way to play toe game and he has tak
er toe thing backwards to bring It 
ont

He never hesitates, for he knows 
jnst bow he Is going to play. Many 
of the hoys taw back and forth with 
too one before shooting, 
jnst hauls back and let's 'em here 
It His game Is steadiness end rap
idity.

Horemans' self-teaching hie been 
fortunate to him for in so doing he 
hue developed Hie mastery of toe

on elweys of uniform high quality, 
frees yen from exraealve carbon tree» 

i cuts fuel costs to the lowest possible 
wmp- If we could And s mere force- 
lerits of Imperial Pelerine Motor Oil*

Kilmarnock 4; Celtic ».
Morion 8| St. Mirren 1. 
Motherwell 8; Hearts 1.
Quean* Park 0; Third l-aeath », 
Ralth R. I Ayr United 0.
Rangera I; Dumbarton I.

Halifax. N. 8., Nov. 18—The Wan
derers senior football team clinched 
the Halifax city rugtfr championship 
on Saturday afternoon by defeating 
Dalhousie University by a score of 12 
to 4. It waa a good fast, clean game,

Hoof Beats RECEIVED EMBLEM
Fred Killen. who was the leading 

catcher for the Yarmouth bssebeti 
te«m last summer when they 
ed the championship of the 
Shore leegue. Saturday redelved a 
gold watch fob emblematic of the 
championship. The fobs were donat
ed by Spalding» and sre of very 
pretty design.

■dations jmer guide to eerroet ltAriee- 
yetir dealer's, at write te M Church 
ear booklet, “Automotive Lubrication,*

castor-
SouthIt Is reported that Frances, 8.1714. 

bay trotter, that Roy Hall of Union 
raced eo eooceesfullv this summer hah and was witnessed by 3,000 people 
gone to the stable of Frank Colburn The Wanderer» also won toe junior 
of Farmington. gome from toe collégien» by e «core

of 4 to ».

Seeing Dlvlelen.
Bathgate 8; Bones» ».
Dundee Hibernians 1; Arbroath ».OIL LIMITED Dunfermline 8; Johnston », 
East Stirling «; Broxburn ». 
Forfar 1-, Kings perk »,

i
bee la eh toil* The former down oast trotter, Braga, 

8.0614, has been sold for export.St. Johnstone 1; Oowdenhexth », 
Stenhouaemulr 1) Clackmannan » 
Bale of Leveo «; Armadale 8, 
Loohgelly 8; »t. Bernard ».

EFFICIENT MOTOR. Hudson Farms of Guilford has sold 
Sandy McNab, 8.16%, lo parties In 
Wereeater, Male. Mr Hudson has at 
toe present'time two that he Intends 
to race next year, Lady Dlrl, and Bron
cho Direct.

O;O

» who era prepared nnd ready to give 
I sendee. Such dealers «w Impérial 
ham to promptly femete every hit of 
k-eaxf. It trill save you hundred, at 
reey rranbeate cleaned sod Ailed with 
OH» every tool «and miles at Use. MACDONALD’S

Charles W„ 2,1*14, and Cliffy toe 
Rabbit, 8,1*14, are going sound again,

Edouard The trotter William Roy, 8.1814, ha, 
been purchased hy New Brunswick

month.

on Brown, of nowdolnhnm, has 
bought Gladys C., 2.12% for the Ice
races.

It Is reported that Tony Mae., 2tit 14, 
and Tom Donahue. 2.1»%. may, meet In 
a 11,»»» mateh race on the lea et Oar- 
diner this winter.

John R. Braden, 8.#2%. and the prop 
erty of the Mooseleok ti.lhh of Presque 
Isle, won nine races nnd 86,876 this 
summer. Hie only defeats were at the 
hands of Directum J. and Margaret 
Dillon. A banquet was recently given 
In his honor end he had hts onto at the 
table with other dtetlngulsbeg glee ta

Irving Pottle hse won s"feral good 
race» with Silver King, 2.0614, nnd 
quite « few new Maine track record» 
are to toe credit of the old campaign-

8*4 ^PRINCE of WALESlee he held of elimination bouts among 
toe Mg fallow» la a gong Idea. Thera 
are several bore on about toe asms 
level wd If they weeded ont the beet 
fn meet me, toon 1 believe 41» boat 
would go over big with the public.''

Upon being asked what he thought 
of toe talked of match between Tom
my G4bbona wd hlmeelf, Dempsey 
•aid:

"1 think toe boat would to • aw- 
«eae flnantiafly, hut I think Gibbon» 
Is too small 1 have never seen him 
hex, but from reporta I knew he mue» 
to merer. He In bufft along toe 

lines w Ceramet 1er end while 
no deebt he I» «noie, f don't think 
he la big enough to he reel denser one.

O,
.JW ess The Belgian «laud's style Is to get 

the pille In the middle of the table 
end play them book end forth. Sel
dom does he get toe belle tn too cor
ner of the tables as Hoppe dose. He 
proféré them In the open end or 
masoning hack and forth account* for 
hm kWh runs. He plays the corsera 
well, *nt by playing the upper or toe 
lower head of the table he Is In a pe
tition to drive from three aides end

CHEWING
TOBACCO

i mum» thWNM

■nutum,1). mAlthough IfJew WOtord wlfl got a^oratiTut Jetik 

Dempsey's world s heerywetobt boa- 
fog crown neat Mr, toe Champion 
dnea set tiriuk meek at toe met*. Hat 
however, mild that he la wffllw to 
meet Willard or soy other person 
whom the public demand».

fg talking of the proposed Write,d- 
Dcmpuey fight, toe Champion raid:

"1 don't think aueh of the mateh 
and ft would not eery flee me if R

Jvua*£
LL

reerom hack
He Is equally el good at roond top 

table play, hot seldom reearta to It. 
Hts highest run of hath Una ever 
made. 701, had bet we long drive fn 
It. He made the ttret three hundred 
tn the head section, playing the short 
table, and then he moved to the mid
dle of toe table where he made 204 
more and then brought toe balls hack 
to toe end of the table and finished 

Horemans la not temperamental, al
though vary fussy shout hie tools. He 
weals ovary tiring to he toe beat hut

Gibbons has not knocked out aw
heavyweight of any real count. If be 
want ant and defeated Fulton, Bren- 

neme of the 
a match he 

tween he wd I would be a reel card.
"l don't eero who 

t am elweys writing to ffftot any per- 
ton add their coder doesn't make any

or.did not come off, WOtord bee never 
tinmen toy person except en old man. 

/\ ■ 1» should go ont and hern eome of toe
V A I ■ *tev /«Howe before he 1» entitled to
WIBJ ■ Another crack nt toe tltie I nm writ- 

1 ■ Ing to meet hlm wy lime but 1 don't
— rai ■ think toe to» waist toe match.

J "J matte the mmgeetlon toat a ear-

nan, Martin, Morel* or 
other Mg fellows tow when tony are not up to a standard 

he never complain*.
He le not fleshy nor does he carry 

a million sticks around with him. He
pole a tow to a Male cloth bag, aad 
tucks Hum away under hla am

Canada's standard since 1858
O,hihhhuiiiihihihiiik;omm
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Business Men’s 
luncheon

M■ ------ -*■

—*
s<•erred promptly from 

mid-day until 2.50 p. m. 
THe menu Is seaaonahla 
and changed' frequently, 
firing you the adrantage 
of greatest possible rart- 
ety; and the cooking eir 
cellent.

Chicago Wfceat 
Market In Strong 

Swing Upward

Toronto TradeWheat Market 
Maintained Its 

Friday’s Strength

second patent, 16.80.BRITAIN WELL 
PAY 50,000,000 
YEARLY TO U.S.

Quebec Railway 
In Slight Flurry On 

Montreal Market

Special Issues
Ruled Trade On 
New York Market

Buckwheat—No. 1 nominal., 69 to
EIIQuotations 65.

Ontario flour—«0 per cent patent, 
bulk, seaboard, 66.60; mllMeed, car 
lots, delivered Montreal freight», bag» 
Included: Bran,'111 per ton; shorts, 
111 per ton ; good feed flour, per beg, 
|1.7« Jo 11.80.

Hay—No. 1, per ton, |25; extra No. 
2, |22; mixed, 118; itraw, oar lot», |11 
to 111.60.

Toronto, Nor. IS—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 northern, 1.11; No. 2 northern, 
1.11; No. 3 northern* 1,0114; No. 1 
wheat, not quoted 

Manitoba oat»—No. 1 ow„ 4* 1-1; No.
3 cw,. 45 1-2; entra No. 1, 157 2; No. 
1 feed, not quoted; No. 2 feed. 411-?..

Manitoba barley—No. 1 ew., II- No.
4 cw„ 611-2.

AU the abore on track, bay porte. 
American corn—No. 2 yellow, 66. 
Ontario oat»—No. 2 white, 38 to 

40. according to freight» ontelde.
Ontario wheat—car lot», f.o.b. ship

ping point», according to freight»:
No. 2 winter, 86 to |1; No. 3 winter, 

92 to 97; No. 1 commercial, 86 to 90; 
No. 2 spring, 88 to 88; No. 3 spring, 
nominal: o. 2 goose, nominal.

Barley—No. 3 extra test 47 pounds 
or better, 63 to 61.

Rye—No. 2 76.
Manitoba flour—First patent, 17.30:

DINNCR
7.30 p. m.Chicago, Not. 18—Persiflent buying 

on the part of strong commission 
house» and shipping Interests gara a 
big upward swing today to the wheat 
market. Prices closed strong, 3 3-8 
cents to 4 6-8 cents. Corn gained 8 4 
cent to 1 cent end oats 14 to 3-8 to 
1-2 cent. Prorlsions finished un
changed to 11 cents lower.

Quotation,*
Wheat — December, 109; May, 

1181-4.
Corn—December, 46 34; May, 63 7-8.
Oats—December, 32 34; May, 35 6-8.
Pork—January, 14.00.
Lard—January, 8.42; May, 8.85.
Riba—Januaiy, 7.12; May, 7.60.

from « toFurther 'Advances Were Re
corded — Opened Firm, 
Making Headway.

Market Generally Firmer in 
Tone With Fair Percentage 
of Gaina.

Standard Oil of New Jersey 
Most Prominent Actor, 
Making Eight-Point Gain.

98Mu»lo by the Famous
Venetian Orchestra.

Ail Meals «0 Cants.Home Announces Plan for 
Liquidating Debt—Rumors 
Set at Rest.

Dining 
Room

the North Side of King Sq.
-la Tour Hotel »
*Montreal, Now. 11.—Beyond a sharp 

flurry In Quebec Railway there was 
little bueineee on the local stock ex
change Saturday morning. The 
market was generally firmer In tone 
with a,, fair percentage galas scatter
ed throughout the list 

FYtilowfrng the report of Increasing 
earning» Quebec Railway opened 1-4 
np at 26 1-4, and advanced to 26 with 
the closing sale at 26 7-8, a gain of 
7-8 points for the day on a turnover 

Pullman, Pressed Steel" Car preferred, of 1*000 shares.
American Brake Shoe were Lake of the Woods was next meet 

active and the stock held np 1 1-2 
Coppers, leathers and* paper special- points to 146 1-2. A similar gain 

ties, also several of the textile», were 
toiler by one to two points, these, in 
In turn, being offset by moderate 
teoesnidbs m miscellaneous issues, unchanged. On light trading Nation- 
lucludkut mail order stocks. Sales *1 Breweries gained 1-8 to 68 1-2.

The papers were quiet with Lauren* 
tide leading the group in activity, 
selling 3-4 up to 80 1-4. Brompton 
gained 1-4 to 26 3-4. Abittbt was 1-4 
lower at 32 3-4, and Price Bros, de
clined 1 1-2 to 36. Rlordon was un
changed at 6.

The Steel stocks displayed further 
easiness, Ontario selling two points 
lower at 42, and Steel of Canada sold 
off 3-4 to 63 1-4.

It was the busiest half day bond 
session of the year and prices con
tinued firm all along the line. Pour 
Issues advanced to new highs for 
the year. These were war loan 1837 
up .16 to 98.75: Victories, 1935, .25 
to 99.70: Victories. 1934, .15 to 95.90 
and Victories, 1937, .46 to 100.75.
Quebec Railway bonds were also 
moderately active selling 1-4 down 
at 62 3-4. Total sales: Listed, 3,725; 
bonds, $565,600. *

Winnipeg, Nov. 12—«Strength, which 
developed in the local wheat market 
yesterday, was well maintained, today, 
and further good advances were re
corded. After opening firm the mar
ket quickly mado headway, In
fluenced by what looked like short 
covering on the cash market. The 
close was 2 id! to 2 6-8 cents higher.

The cash market held firm with 
premiums about unchanged at two 
conta tor No. 1 northern and one cent 
under for No. 2. The demand was 
somewhat, easlor and when offerings 
became heavier late in the session 
premiums were inclined to else off.

The strength in wheat was reflected 
in the coarse grains, which were 
showing a moderate advanco. The 
demand for oats continued good, and 
the trade volume large.

Inspection* totalled 1,091 cars, of 
which 927 were wheat.

Close: Wheat—November, 1107-8J 
bid; December. 105 3-8; May, 111 1-8
asked. Martin, Nov. 13.—Belief that the

—JïovemBci-, .43 3-8; December, Washington conference «Ml result in 
401-8 bid; May, 43 1-S bid. cancellation or postponement of pay-
KK^Brieïrïter?mber’ 58; December’ meet of the war debt» owed to the 
i.i M ’ v2 .5: L1J ^ United States by the Entente nations 

hJU.«’b£7*ub*r' Deoem" <* expressed by Dr. Friedrich Rosen,
her, 173 bid; May, 179 bid. termer foreign minister. In an article
baî^M^tolt'aTi Dscam- ta ^ Deutnohe Atigermetoe Zeitung.

o’ v’ nH ' L. XVh . in this event, he believes the GermanCash prices: Wheat—No. 1 hard,
113 3-8; No. 1 northern, 112 7-8; No. 2 feel,
northern, 109 7-8: No. 3 northern. ,,J-,1*’*.™*? 1^,LJd^" 'm*,..?
103 7-8; No. I. 99 7-8: No. 6, 92 7-8; No. *“* *0» Germans bare nothing to 
6, 857-8; feed, 76 7-8: track, 1107-8. ^pe «rom the conference, as the 

Oats—No. 2 cw„ 43 7-8; No 8 é» mhnoer 1,1 wMch armament limitation 
41 8-8; extra feed. 411-8: No. 1 feed! hM 6em •*»“«<■ «° 0«rmany, be be- 
39 3-8; No. 2 feed. 37 3 8; rejected. lleT“- lMteed °* being » •“» toward 
34 3-1; track, 432-8 wvrtd peace, has only laid the ground-

Barley—No. 3 cw., 68; No. 4 cw wort 4or tutur* oonnlcts wlth ber 
ordinary revenue. Eighty mtlMeue of 63 84; rejected, 18; feed, 48; track, avarMona neighbors, who hare been 
the surplus wsa allocated to tile sink- 68. ’ seeking by every means possible to
log fund, leaving an estimated- sus flax—No, 1 new. 178; No. 1 cw.. «cure control of the giant German
plus of 97,000,000 pounds which' had 172; No. 3 cw, 146; rejected, 146; Industries.
completely disappeared, owing to the track, 176. Should Great Britain aqj the Un
cos' strike and payments to the rail- Rye—No. 2 cw 86. Red States reach an agreement to
ways upon cessation of Government — , »■■ ... limit warship construction. Dr. Rosen
control. supplementary wtonates p . , . , says, the other nations, Including Ja-
enuaed by unemployment added a fur- KCm&fK&DiC V3SC pan, naturally would follow suit, but
ther 20,000,000 pounds, but this was such an understanding would hare to
offflet by equivalent savings. 1163rd In Francp follow a renunciation ’ of the Bag-

Nearly all heads of revenue had * liah-Japaneee atidenoe. In that case
been eurpriatagly good The Income ^ Japan would stlH he an Important tac-
tpx, customs, estate and excise duties Parents Claim Daughter is tor In world politics, aMe to barter
bed exceeded expectations, showing ».____ ;__ A„;___ , u„r. ber goodwill or active aaalatance tor

Marrying Against Her Uwn , b]e prlc, but y,, European nation»
Free Will. particularly France and Italy, week

not be seriously reckoned with.
Dr. Hasan wee an even great 

er problem than naval limitations In 
the reduction of land forces, which he 
thinks now constitute the principal 
menace to peace. .

Viewing the United States nav
al programme as evidence that the 
United States does not intend to lag 
behind Great Britain In the.strength 
of her «a fore*. Dr. Rosen envisages 
the possibility that the world will 
shortly be split into two parts, one 
Controlled by the United States fleet 
and the other by the British, unless 
the BagUeh-apeaklng peoples retch an 
understanding. He suggests that the 
gravest conwquencee would grow out 
of a continuation of a iBritlah-Unlted 
States naval race, even with agree
ments reached as to spheres of influ
ence, as the overlapping of such 
spheres might In his view, result ul
timately In dashes at arma,

, _ .. . The entrance of the United States
demanded the gilTa hand, wWoh was |nt0 the wlr and her subsequent rise 
refused by her weeJthy parents, who ^ m poWftr> ^

tmwillft* to gtre «thehr daughter complk3ated the situation, which tor 
to a penniless foreigner. The daugh- onc ,hmKlred years, has been domln- 
ter, however, Insists on the marriage ated b *vho’through her Mi
ami as she is of age the parente un- jMr#smMfcey m the
der ordinary circumstances can do t0 dlctate the economic but direct the 
nothing. That la why they are Invok- po;jt|(-al poijeles of the European na
ine the law quoted abore, arguing tlonl - 
that their daughter la acting, not by 
tree will, but under the undue In
fluence of other». The courts will now 
have to decide the remarkable case.

New Tort, Nov. 12—Usual favorites 
among rails and Industrials played no 
part In today's brief bet expanded 

; stock market, their places being taken

equipments. Standard OH of New 
, jersey was the moat prominent at a 
further gain cf 8 pointa Standard 
OB of California gained 66-8. Aaari- 

UuMd, common and preferred. 
i 314 and 614 points higher.

ta
atLondon, November IS.—Aa ar

rangement hie been made to begin 
paying the Interest on the debt owed 
by Great Britain to the United City of

St Jota, N. B.
6% Bonds

TROYAL HOTEL
King Street

particularly otia and

St Jobe's Leading Hot*States at the rate of 50,009,000 pounds 
yearly, It wwe announced in the House 
o f Oo
Oianoeltor at the Exchequer.

Sir Robert made «tea 
In the course of statement on tlhe bud
get prcegracts. He added with empha-

BAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD.
Pitoday by Sir R. 6. Horne,
ei

v VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now 

ST BNO STREET,
St John Hotel 0*. Ltd. 

Proprietor»,
JL M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Sees Cancellation 
Or Postponement 

of War Debts

Than Ever.
ST. JOHN, M. B.strongest of the equipment*.

•is:
was also registered in Canadiee Car Dated 1st Nov., 1921. 

Due 1st Nov., 1931

Denominations

$500, il, 000 
Price 991-4 and 

Interest

“I hope this remartc about the debt 
we owe the United State* win not be 
made the occasion for any dtocunslon 
of the lnte^AHtted Indebtedness 
does not conduce to the friendliness cf 
the feeling between the United States 
and oureehres to discus* that matter

preferred at 48. Lyall wan carried 
up to 70, but later sold hack to 68 7-8 C

It
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and ideating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Dr. Rosen Hopes for Revis
ion of Reparation Terms as 
Result.

The day's light dealings in bonds 
watered ta Liberty tenues, the 31-2’s 
and eecoad 4 s «bowing market 
etroogth. Domestic tenue* of the rail
way and industrial types were dull 
-and internationals showed irregular 
changea. Total sales, par value, ag
grogated $6,760,000.

Changes la the weekly clearing 
house statement reflected the inter
ruption to business caused by the 
two hoHdape. Actual loan* and dis
counts contracted by a little pvor $22,- 
000; reserves of members of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank Increased by 
•lightly over $2,000,000, and a cash 
gain of about $63,000,000 lifted the ex
cess reserves to about $35,000,000, ta 
contrast to the deficit recorded sev
eral weeks ago.

Trading In foreign exchanges was 
perfunctory and irregular. British 
and French rates held firm; Italian, 
Belgian and German quotations eased, 
and of the neutral remittances a 
jump in Norwegian rates waa offset 
by the reactionary tone of Spanish 
bills.

at ail at present
“Any careful reader of the United 

States press," he continued, “would 
discover how much harm already has 
been done by that discussion. Our 
attitude in regard to ouf debt must 
be that whet we owe we ehall al
ways be prepared to pay. and that 
we ehall meet our obligations, how
ever hard and difficult the otreum- 
shvncee may be "

ti

VS

fi. GOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 629 Mata SL, has 
removed his Optical Parlors to
8 Dock SL

Yielding 6.10%
Eastern Securities 
Company limited

Q

Gave Gloomy View.
POYAS & COv King Square 

JEWELERS
VMieu moving tlhe second reading 

of the Appropriation bdil Sir Robert 
gave a gloomy view of the financial 
position of the United Kingdom.

The budget estimated a surplus at 
84,096,000 pounds from ordinary rev
enue and 93,000,000 pounds from exilrn-

Ful^Laa
of Jewelr, and Watches.

Prompt repair work, Thoue 31.2966-11
lJss. MacMurray

Managing Director. PATENTSEnd Navy Building 
. At Once, Their Cry

1
ST. JOHN, N. B. FBATHBRSTONHAUOH ft GO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office^ Royal Book 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

HALIFAX, N." fl.

Democratic Senators Argue 
for Example to Nations at 
Conference.

A
N. Y. Quotations 9

$VIOLINS, MAN DOLING.
And AU String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street

o
H Complied by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, Nov. 12 

Open High Low Close 
XI Chem .... 46% 46% 46 46
Am C F 
Xtchteon

Am Inti .... 37 37
Am Sugar ... 65% 65% 65% 65% 
Am Smelters. 40 40% 36% 36%
Asphalt .... 64 64% 63% 64
Am Sum .... 36 36% 36% Lb%
Anaconda ... 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Atl Gulf .... 30% 30% 30% 30%
Am Wool ... 78% /*% 73% 7K'/: 
Beth Stl “B” 57% 68% 67% 68 
Bald Loco ... 96% 96% 96% 96 
B and O .... 37% 87% 37% $7% 
Can Pac ....116% 116% 114% 114% 
Corn Pro 
Crue Stl 
Cen Lea
Chandler .... 46% 4<6% 46% 46%
Brie Com ... 12% 12 12 12
Endl John ... 71% 72% 71% 73% 
Gen Mots ... 11% 11% 11% 11% 
9 N Pfd .... 73% 74 73% 73%
rfooston Oil . 75% 76% 76 76%
7ns Cpr .... 3«% 36% 36% 36%
lut Paper ... 5* 56 64 66%
Indl Alco ... 4ft 45% 44% 44%
Kel Spg .... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Ken Cpr .... 23% 24 23% 21
Lack Stl .... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Mex Pete ...114% 115% 114% 114% 
Midvale .. .. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Mo Pac ........18% 19 18% 19
North Am Co 40% 40% 40% 40% 

44% 45% 45%
78% 78% 78% 78%
36% 3n% 36% 35%
60 61% 60 61%
15% 15% 16%
70% 70% 70% 70%
60 60 49% 60 *
60% 60% 60% 60%
23% 24 23% 24
78% 79 78% 78%
19 1$ 19 19

$
PWashington, D. C., Nov. 13.—Demo

cratic Senators, with the co-operation 
of a few Republicans, started a new 
movement today for suspension of 
building on the American naval pro
gramme aa an example to other na
tions taking part* in the arms con
ference.

The question may precipitate a 
sharp parliamentary battle at the Cap
itol next week undose the Administra
tion decides to take the Initiative and 
order a sue penal on of building with
out Congressional action.

Senator Pomerene (Ohio), a Demo
cratic member at the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, carried the narval 
building suspension issue to the tore 
by going to the White House and con
ferring with President Hunting.

Tlhe Ohio Senator is the author of a 
resolution Introduced in the Senate 
on July 7, 1921, authorising the Pres- 
kleot, in bis discretion, to delay tor 
six months all naval construction, 
pending the outcome of negotiations 
foi armament reduction. The résolu- 
Uot was referred to the Naval Af
fairs Committee, where It has remain- 

s XHiS*'»» I.
“No Attempt to Embarrass."

a

136 136 136 136
86% 86% 86% 86% 
93% 94% 93% 94% 

36% 37

<WSflgfBWthe reserve» of wealth in the hands $of the people were greater than sus
pected. Other important Items show
ed ISrge reductions of wnJch the ex
cess profits duty was the most not- 
%bie.

The eunflue would be insclIV 
dent for providing a sinking fund o; 
80,000.900 pounds, which would be pro
vided by borrowing. This would in
volve no deficit in the budget

84r Robert concluded hie state
ment with a reference to Ire* ex
penditure next year, namely, arrange
ments to pay interest upon the Am
erican debt which would compel the 
Howe of Common» to cut Its coat ac
cording to its cloth. He declared that 
the horizon wae distinctly brighter, 
and he expressed the assurance that 
Great Britain’s traditional tenacity 
and resourcefulness would carry her 
through the hard times.

Nwa, ZVJlVNov. 13.—“A marriage can
not take place except by free con
tent,” says French law. Arguing this, 
a well-known Parisian family has ap
plied for legal powers to prevent the 
union of their daughter with a foreign 
sculptor. The young people's ro
mance is of an unusual nature. 
Some months ago the young girt ac
companied by a sculptor, who enter 
talced friendly relations with her fam
ily, went to visit the eaJon of a cele
brated fortune teller. After giving 
many details of the glri'e past with 
startling accuracy, the soothsayer con
cluded by tQttlng her that her future 
happiness would be 
married her young companion. Great
ly disturbed by 
young girl subsequently returned sev
eral times to the fortune toiler, al- 

«tory.
Meanwhile the sculptor formally

'dominion IfH 

"spSHohu SIUM-»' 
mu COALS

General Sales Office
120 ST. JAMES ST„ MONTREAL

89% 89% 88% 88% 
66% 66 66% 65%
29% 36% 29% 39%

R. P. ft W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL
American Anthracite,

, All sizes.
\jL Spnoghill, Reserve, 

(Sporge’e Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Canneh 

A wonderful grate coal.
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe Sl 159 Union St

COAL
Hard and Soft Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
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Andania Launched

By Canard Line
\ed ways hearing the INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
a :

Senator Pomerene told the Prosl- 
dent he had no desire to embarras» 
the Administration on the ere of the 
armament conference, but Mid he 
thought steps should be taken at once 
to order all work stopped on the «con
struction of American naval vessels. 
He declined td say what Mr. Hard 
ink's attitude wae. but K te under
stood that the President asked time to 
consitter the question.

It is expected that Mr. Harding will 
confer with the Attorney-General 
Dnughtery to ascertain his powers In 
the matter and also with Secretary 
Derby on the advhnhfHty of each é 
step. Mr. Pomerene said: «

"Suspension of naval construction at 
this time would have a tremendous 
moral effect on the other nations par
ticipating In the conference. The 
conference would have a moat aus- 
ploious opening If Mr. Hughs» were

Dr. Rosen, has
The 16,000 ton "Andania,” the sev

enth Cunard Line steamer built since 
the war was successfully launched on 
November 1st from the yards of 
Messrs. Hawthorn, Leslie ft Co., New
castle on Tyne. The steamer Is In
tended for the Canadian «service of 
the Ounard Line and is the third of 
a series of six vessels being construct
ed to replace the fleet lost during the 
war. She was preceded in the water 
by the "Antonia” and "Ausonia," and 
full particulars as to her interior fit
tings are included in the attached 
memo covering the steamer "Antonia."

Pac Oil .......  46
Nor Pac .
Penusylv.
Pan Amer 
Pierce At 
Reading ..
Re Stores 
R I anfl 3 
«inc Oil 
South Par 
Couth Ry 
titudebaker . 73% 73% 73% 73% 
Twee Co ... 45% 46% 45% 46%
Utah Cpr ... 66% 56% 56 56%
tin Oil .........  23% 23% 23% 23%
Un Pac ....... 123 1ff3% 123 1 23%
Un Drug ... 67% 70% 67% 70%
V 8 Steel ... 82% 83% 82% 83%
J 8 Rub .... 48 49% 48 49%
17 8 Rub Pfd 90 90 90 90
Westing .... 46% 47 46 % 47

Sterling—3.94%.

“Conmult U9 regarding your 
Invootmont Problomo”wae elMe not only

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
Limited

101 Pr/fiee William Street
S. AlUn Thomu ■ D00.U W. ArauUoo, . T. Mole M

Unlisted Stocks 'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail"

Toronto, Nov. 13—66 Brompton at 
27 to 26 3-4.

140 Elk Baslnat, 9 3-4 to 9 1-8.
6 Wayagamack, at 48 1-4.Montreal Sales

t Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
. 58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, Nov. It
motion to discharge the Naval Affairs 
Committee from further oousidaratisn 
of the measure.

Following Me conference with Pres
ident Harding Senator Pomerene con
ferred with Senator Borah of Idaho, 
one of the leading advocate* of limi
tation of armament. Senator Borah

Abitibi—10CP33; Ï5©32%. 
Brompton-16026%; 60©te%; 10© ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
> P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. t L

FOh27.
GOOD SOFT COALM<-.I>onald*-«0eilt4:

Bell Telephone—00106.
Peter Lyall-76070 ; 75069%; 100 

M; 60068%.
Can 8 8 Pfd—65063%.
Dam Iron Pfd—19063%; M0M. 
Can Cement Com—6 066%.
Can Cement Pfd—60087.
Detroit United—10060.
Nat Brewer!

60069%.
Lauren tld.—110080; 76080%. 
Montreal Power—100094.
Quebec Ralle-70025%; 60026%; 

1800 26%; 16025%: 100026; 20026 
Spanish River Pfd-26079%; 6079; 

6076.
Spanish River Com—26089.
Rlordon—1006.
Steel of Canada—00088% ; 26063%

10068.
Shawlnlmn—160104.
Textile—260137%; 260186.
Lake of Woods—1150146; 600149. 
1922 Victory Loan 99.26.
1927 Victory Loan 91.60; 98.7».
1983 Victory Loan 99,60 ; 99 «6.
1984 Victory Loan 96.00 : 90.00.

enabled to stand before toe detonates
anil announce tost the United States, 
as an evidence of tta food faith, had 
ordered all work stopped on Ota naval 
programme.

"On toe other band 9 cannot but 
be a source of embarrassment H toe 
Japanese delegates, (lor Instance, arise 
and any to the United States: ’We 
crane here In pood faith, hoping for 
a redaction of armament. Now we

Well Screened 
'Phono to. 3932

Emroerson Fuel Co.
11ft City Road

Cotton Market promised to support Senator Pomer- •ireue in any move to put the resolution 
to a vote In the Senate.

“President Mss Power.”
Senator Page, chairman of the Nav

al Affaire,Committee, said he was op
posed to the resolution on the grouiv 
that its adoption ait this time would 
constitute an unwarranted attempt by

1(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
98 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Close
........M.99 19.08 15.08
........1*97 16,10 16,10
....... 16.40 16.05 16.08

July .......................... 16.05 15.70 16.70
December............... 18.90 16.16 19,18

Spot—14.70, down 70.

/ :
January .... 
March ........ empted ‘Ringing’ 

At Cleveland, Ohio
10068%; 50058%:

May

find that you are ebrairring pur re-’ Congress to interfere with Adnriuts-
:source* to build (he greatest «roads 

toe world has ever seen.’ "
He expressed thetration policies, 

opinion that the President, ns Com
mander In Chief of the army and 
navy, already had the power to ses 
pend naval bonding « he new lit.

When the Pome 
put forward In connection with the 
naval appropriation bin last summer

Montreal Produce Considerable mystery still shrouds 
the identity of the mare which was en
tered and brought to the paddock at 
Maple Heights, Cleveland, O, as Oar-

Harding Against fluapanalan.
Suspension of building would hardy 

conform to President Harding's al- 
reafly expressed policy. He and hie 
closest associates have over aad over 
declared that there can he no timlta-

Montreal. Nov 12—Oats, Canadian 
western. No. 2, 691-2 te 66.

Oats—Canadian Western, No. 3, 
641-2 to 65. '

Fleer—Man. spring wheat patents, 
«rats. 17.40.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 iba.. 12 .45 to

•mater. It has been (established be
yond a doubt that this mare la not 
aerometer, end She has been con- 

The racetrack authorities 
will have her guarded day and night 
until her Identity Is established.

An eflort wae made to bribe the 
guard to get the mare sway but this 

The real Clare meter la a 
istnut In color while the "ring- 
probably been a bay or dark

V
I

the naval committee opposed It on
lion of armament without a proper toe ground that It would seriously 

cripple toe American nary without sl 
compUshlng say economic benefit. The 

of damage daims growing oui 
of violated contracta would practi
cally offset any saving that mlgbf be

tomate agreement among an nav
el Power», and siwpemion of beHd-1200 as proposed by Senator Pernor-Bran-88 to 36. •ne'e mwlntion would conflict wUb fallsra34.28.

2. per ton. ear tots—$27 tills attitude.
An Overlooked InfantIf Prertdeni Harding takes utf no- made. Some members took the po

chesjEut but has been bleached or dyed 
^crudely. She bears a brand on 

the right side at the neck, a triangle, 
The real dareaeter

vthree
wr flour days, 6t In fluwflmr Burner- 

to take the tonne be- 
1 flora the Senate and força a show- 
.down on his

Alan, however, within the etUon tost other neflone would he 
more likely to agree to armement lim
itation If the United Stetcs clusrty In
dicated 1te determination to carry

-Fiant secures, 161-1 to Mrs. Oebblns —You can't Imagine 
how bright my little girl la. She re
peats every word after me.

Mr. Smart — She moat he awfully 
tired.—Boston Tleinacript. —hy nlied, 5». »

u . .-"■ ■ ’ ■-l >rm I6

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stones

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

40 Britain SL ’Phone M. 1116

We Offer

City of Sb John, N .B. 
Bonds

Dated Not. lit, 1921 Due Nov. let., 1181.

6 p. c.

PrlM 99.25
Royal Securities Corporation, Limited

54 Prince William Street

St. John, IN. B.

and Interest

Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

McCormick Mfg. Co.

BONDS
Payable in American 

Funds.

To Yield

Write ft* particulars.

J. M. Robinson
& Sons, Ltd.

St. John. N. B.
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Business Cards
g '■■■— “ANTONIA" OF THE CUNARD LINE 

LAST WORD IN PERFECTION 
OF MODERN STEAMSHIPS

MARINE NEWS
: MINIATURE ALMANAC.

N . Moon Phases.
MARRIAGE licenses.Business Men’s 

luncheon
First quarter 
Ml moon . 
last quarter 
New moon ,

Not. 7 
Not. lt> 
Not. 22 
Not. 2»

■ MAMUAOK LMBN8B8 lmuod at
Waeeon'o, Mala Street and Sydney 
Street Second of Three Cunarder. Either Built ' or Building by 

Mesers. Vickers, Limited, Barrow-in-Furoew —- To be 
Employed in Canadian Service.

i :*-
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60c to Wesson’*, 
Box 1343, St John, N. B.

TIDE TABLE.•erred promptly from 
midday until 2.SS p. m. 
The menu le aeaeonahle 
and changed' frequently, 
glTlng you the adrantage 
at greatest possible vari
ety; and the eoehlng air 
cellent.

second patent, SS.S0.
COOKS AND MATOS* Vd a WANTEDBuckwheat—No. 1 nominal,, 6» to

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
II «' »65. =6The “Antonia” Is the second of three 

Cunarders either built of building by 
Messrs. Vickers Limited, Barrow-in- 
Furness. The first, the “Scythia,” was 
launched in March last, and the third, 
the "Servie,'’ was Immediately laid 
down on the 'berth vacated. These 
ships burn Oil luel and are fitted with 
machinery of the double reduction 
geared turbine type. The following 
are the dimensions of the "Antonia":

Length over all, 638 feet; beam, 66 
feet; depth, 43 feet;
16,000; speed, 16 knots; accommoda
tion for passengers: cabin, 610; third 
class, 1,178.

The Antonia la the fifth of the thir
teen new ships In the Canard post
war building programme to be launch
ed. One of these, the Albania, is al
ready In commies ion. The Antonia, 
too, Is the first of six ships of her type 
which will carry only cabin and third 
class passengers. The other ships are 
the An dan la, Ausonia, Alaunia, Aura- 
nia, and Ascanla, and it is hoped that 
all these vessels will be launched dor- 
lag tho course of the present year.

It Is Interesting to recall that fol
lowing the re-entry of the company In
to the Canadian trade in 1&L1, all the 
ships la this service were designed 
tor cabin and third class passengers. 
Several of the new ships of the An
tonia’s claw bear the names of these 
former Canadian ships, all of which 
were lost on war service. The suc
cess of these vessels was indisputable, 
and in designing the new ships the 
company have had the advantage of 
experience already gained in addition 
to developments that have taken place 
in naval architecture and engineering 
during the period since 1914. In de
veloping thle class of vessel they show 
their belief that a considerable num
ber of travellers at the present day 
require accommodation that attains 
the highest degree of comfort at a 
rate which Is quite moderate. No at
tempt has been made to attain the 
luxury of the Aquitanla, but at the 
same time owing to the large dimen
sions of the Antonia the public rooms 
are spacious and the stateroom accom
modation Is based on the most recent 
practice.

The cabin passengers, in addition to 
a large dining saloon, have a reading 
or drawing room, lounge, smoking 
room and verandah, cafe. This marks 
an innovation for ships of this type, 
as also does the charmingly decorated 
children's room.

The third class paesengérs, besides 
a large dining room, have the use of 
three other public rooms. Like all 
new Cunarders, the Antonia burns 
oil-fuel and her machinery Is of the 
double-reduction geared turbine type.

Cabin Passenger Accommodation. 
The cabin accommodation has been 

designed by Messrs. Shepheard & 
Bower, architects, Liverpool, who will 
also be responsible for that of the 
An dan la, Alania, and Auranla.

Saloon.
The saloon Is situated on "O” deck 

(with Immediate service from the 
kitchen department adjoining) and 
will be treated In a late Georgian man
ner. The portholes are arranged In 
groups of three, and a. pleasing effect 
will be obtained In their treatment by 
enclosing each group within one archi
trave behind which draw curtains will 
be hung. By this means will be pro
duced the effect of a series of large 
windows, extending from floor to ceil
ing and this combined with the treat
ment of the niches between each 
group, with their delicate enrichment 
and shell canopies, will give a desir
able effect of scale and dignity to the 
saloon. The color sch 
shades of Ivory white 
curtains and gold trimmings. The fur
niture throughout will be treated in 
harmony with the decorative scheme 
and will be arranged in groups oT 
small tables accommodating two, four 
or six persons each, and independent 
chairs will be provided. The qentre 
portion of the saloon Is carried up In
to the deck above, forming a central 
dome with galleries on two sides, one 
being the main staircase landing, and 
the other the musicians' gallery. The 
other two sides of the dome will be en
riched with semi-circular shaped 
fresco painting in tempera.

Staircase.
The main staircase leads frdm the 

after end of the saloon, and, passing 
through intermediate decks, giving ac
cess to passengers’ state rooms, etc., 
terminates in the writing room on "A" 
deck. The staircase is planned on 
handeome lines and rises easily In 
short flights, having a wide central 
and two return flights to each deck. 
The stairway is of the open type and 
has a continuous wreathed handrail 
supported on elegant wrought iron bal
usters. Extending as it does from 
"D" deck to “A" deck, the staircase, 
panelled throughout forme a very 
handsome feature of the ship.

“A” Deck.

M for writing and occasional tables and 
settees 
signed 
treatment of the room.

Lounge.
The architectural treatment of the 

lounge will be somewhat Greek in 
Andania, will be somewhat Greek in 
character with French influence in the 
detail and enrichment The color 
scheme will be in shad os of lavender. 
The touch of warmth in the color of 
the old rose silk curtains and uphol
stery will give a note of comfort to the 
general scheme. This room will be 
provided with an open fireplace situ
ated in a comfortable recess, at the 
forward end.

Ontario flour—30 per cent patent, 
bulk, seaboard, $4.60; millteed, car 
lots, delivered Montreal freights, bags 
included: Bran,'$21 per ton; shorts, 
$23 per ton: good feed flour, per bag, 
$1.70 to $> 80.

Hay—No. 1, per ton, $26; extra No. 
2, $22; mixed, $18; straw, oar lots, $11 
to $11.60.

1 l $ WANTED—An experienced oook. 
References required. Mrs. T. K. G.

torWANTED—Middle aged 
general house work. 11 Charles 
street, off Garden street

harmonising In oolor and de
in keeping with the general

OR0B1RS PROMPTLY F1LLEÏDat, Armstrong, 27 Queen Square.Ü
m, the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street ’Phone M. 274» 3 M
§ WANTED—Roomer, and Bouden. 

’Phone 374642. North Bed.
DINNER
to 7.: I

81
1 from 6 .80 p. m. MAID WANTED, small family, small 

bouse, no washing. On car Una. Ring 
Main 1887 or Gall Mrs. Royden Foley

Music by the Famous Mon. 10.41 11.03 4.3s’o. Venetian Orchestra.
AH Meals 10 Ceuta.40. MALE HELP WANTEDMount Pleasant Ave., Bswt 8L John.OXYGON and ACETYLIONL WELD

ING of all descriptions and in all
PORT OF WT. JOHN. N. B, 
Monday, November 14th, 1881.

Arrived Saturday.
SB. Manchester Shipper, 8641, 

Crotih, Manchester.
Sch Rayo, 67, Faulkner, Portsmouth 

N h.
Coastwise—Str Cohan, 686. Mo 

Phail, Sydney; gas sch Nathalie, 28, 
D'Etau. Westport; gas sch Ethel and 
Carrie, 16, Wooster, CampobeHo; etr 
Glenhohne. 125, McKiel, Windsor.

Cleared Saturday.

Dining 
Room

the North Side of King Sq.
4a Tour Hotel*o.

Auto and machina parte, ENGRAVERS WANTED—A young man with real 
saler,mane hip ability, who baa bad 
successful experience, wanted as 8L 
John Oity Representative tor en estab
lished line of goods. Good position 
tor the right man. Replie# confiden
tial. Apply to box t, care SL John 
Standard.

4 isake built et sju description sort tor 
any purpose. All work quaranteodu 

MOORE WELDING WORK». 
•Phone M. 8626. 27-31 Paradise Bow.

gros, tonnage,

to F. C. WESLEY * CO. Artists sad 
■ngrs.era, 61 Water «treet Tela
phone M. 282.City of

St Jofm, N. B.
6% Bonds

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

ip-
Le:
er, Smoking Room.

This room will be carried out in 
walnut, the walla being panelled in 

terial throughout, end designed 
In the Florentine atyle treated in a 
quiet and restrained manner. Panelled 
pilasters, carried up to the full height 
of the ceiling, having dull gilt cap! 
tala and delicate enrichment on the 
upper part of their panels, combined 
with the ceiling beams also in walnut, 
will give a mean# of dignity and re
pose to the general scheme of decora
tion. At the forward end of the room 
a Are place Is arranged In a recess 
forming an Ingle provided with an 
open electric fire and a handsome mar- 
ble chimney-piece designed in keeping 
with the style. At the after end a 
similar reqpes forms a bay window 
treatment, the large"window of which 
gives a pleasant outlook on to the 
verandah cafe. The window hanging 
will be In green and dtril gold and the 
furniture will consist of large settees 
and easy chairs upholstered in leather 
harmonizing in color. The tables will 
be of walnut designed to accord with 
the general scheme. Hula furniture is 
independent, and, with chairs and set
tees being arralged In groups at separ
ate tables ,all the amenities and com- 
fort of a first-class olnb smoke room 
will be obtained.

ELEVATORS.
Ww manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Sand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

St Jobe's Loading Hotel►0; TO LETRAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD. WANTED—An energetic young man 
to represent » wholesale, dry goods 
and ready-to-wear firm tor the Mail- 
time Provinces. Wages and commis
sion, or straight commission. Apply 
by letter to Box 115, Newcastle, giv
ing references. Man with experience 
and connection preferred.

ig.
this TO LET—Furnished room. P. O, 

West Bide.
ids

« VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now 

tJ KINO STREET.
St John Hotel Oa, LtiL 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

E. 8. STEPHENSON * CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. R SB. GUgnecto, 3840, Parker, West 

Indies via Halifax 
Coastwise—Str Coban, €88, Mo- 

Phail, Sydney; str Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Digby; gas sch Nathalie, 28, 
D'E n, Salmon River

Arrived Here From Manchester. 
S.S. Manchester Shipper arrived 

on Saturday morning from Man- 
cheater and docked at McLeod’s 
wharf at eight o’clock She carried a 
general cargo, including a consign
ment of liquor, most of which is for 
8L John and adjacent points.

&.S Coban Arrived 
SS Ooben arrived oir Saturday from 

Sydney with a cargo of 1182 tons of 
coal tor R. P. & W. F. Starr.

Chartered to Lend Lumber 
It has been announced that the S.S. 

Tobolsk has been chartered to load 
lumber In Bey of Qh&lerur for New 
York at $6.60 per thousand.

Has Cargo of War Tanks.
SS. Canadian Seigneur sailed from 

Montreal on Thursday tor Novoroaaek 
with a cargo of war tanks tor the use 
of the Soviet Government. She will 
be followed by three other vessels 
with similar cargos.

Sailed from Montreal.
S.S Drummond sailed from Mont

real on Thursday tor Port Colbome.
Reported Off Censo.

8Ü. Canadian Coaster was repott
ed off Can so on Thursday enroule 
from the West Indies to Montreal.

Has Left for Trinidad.
PR Canadian Logger sailed from 

the Barbados en Thursday for 
Trinidad 1

Than Ever.
ST. JOHN, M. B.10:

FURNISHED ROOMS
Dated 1st Nov., 1921. 

Due 1st Nov., {931

Denominations
$500,Jl,000 

Price 991-4 and 
Interest

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

126 Princess Street 
SL John, N. B.

•productions of Eighteenth Cen- 
’ Furniture.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin
ners $160, later $260 monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room* P- O. West side. '

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and dica ting 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

SALESMEN—We pay weekly sad 
offer steady employment sailing jot 
complete and exclusive lines of 
whale-root fresh-dug-to-order 
and plants. Beet stock and service. 
We teach and equip you free., A 
money-making opportunity. Luke Bro
thers’ Nurseries, Montreal

/
HARNESS

R
Harness and Collars of all kinds; 

Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment * at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street 'Phone 
Main 1146.

tury

W. Simms Lee,
F.O.A..

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackville, 1812.

George H. Holder, 
C.A-6. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 629 Main SL, has 
removed his Optical Parlors to
8 Dock St

yielding 6.10%
Eastern Securities 
Company limited

DANCING
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS^ 60c. 
afternoons and evenings. R. S. 
S eerie, ’Phone M. 4282.Until the resumption of Service on 

the International Line between Boston 
and at John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United Statee, 
especially Boston and New York, can 
still be routed care of Eastern 8. S. 
Lines Boeton and same will come for
ward every week by the B A Y 8. 8. 
Co. and 8. S.. “Keith Cann" to St 
John. This weekly service means 
prompt dispatch of freight

Rates and full information on appli
cation.

POYAS & COv King Square 
£ JEWELERS

FullNheee of Jewelry end Watches.
Prompt repair work, ThoneM. 2965-11

PERSONALSSigns, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON, , Verandah Cafe.
The veiUhdah cafe I» Approached dl 

red from the promenade deck and the 
smoke room. The cafe Is carried out 
in a simple treatment of French treil
lage consisting of panelled walls and 
pilasters. The fascination of the stern 
view has not been overlooked, and pas
sengers seated in the cafe gain full 
benefit of this through the large cen
tral window, the two side windows 
and the two large openings looking di
rectly astern. For protection against 
bad weather the two large openings 
can be closed by sliding doors. The 
furniture will consist of wicker chairs

REWARD—For Information rela
tive to whereabouts Mrs. D. Taylor, 
age 58, height 5 feet, 4 inches; weight 
125; hair mixed gray sued black. 
Arrived Portland, Me„ August 10 in
tending to go to reeort on Maine or 
Canadian coast A. M. Taylor, 1105 
B. & O. building, Baltimore, Md.

Jew. MacMurray
Managing Director. HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS

PATENTS Thon» Main 627.
ST. JOHN, N. B. 79 Prince Edward St 

ST. JOHN, N. B.FBATHERSTONHAUGH * CO.
The old eetabllahed firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head Office^ Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

HALIFAX, N.' •.

A. C. Curri^ Agent 
ST. JOHN, N. B.STABLE BLANKETS with girths 

attached. Medium heavy, made with 
strong Jute, lined with heavy lining, 
$2X5, $2.60, $2.80, $3.10 each. Heavy 
outside Jute, lined with heavy lining, 
$$.40, $3.60. $3.70, $3.80 each. H.
Horton & Son, Ltd., Manufacturera, 9 
and 11 Market Square

TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned up to 3 o'clock 
P. M., November 16th., from all trade» 
concerned In the erection and comple
tion of an addition to the Epidemic i 
Hospital for the Commissioners of the 
General Public Hospital, St. John, N. I

Struck Wreck.

The schooner Peter McIntyre, now 
at Baltimore* where she will load a 
cargo of fertiliser for SL John, met 
with an accident while en route to 
that port Tho vessel was light and 
was going up Chesapeake Bey at a 
speed of about ten miles an hour 
when she struck a submerged wreck, 
the force of the blow being sufficient to 
bring her up short tSihe was able to 
proceed to Baltimore, where an exam
ination showed that the damage sus
tained was confined to the bow well 
above the waterline. She is now be
ing repaired. 'Hie injury to the vessel 
being above the waterline it was not 
necessary for her to go into drydock.

VIOLINS, MAN DOLING.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street

Arrived at Greenock.
SB. Canadian Navigator arrived at 

and tables arranged In groups round Greenock on Wednesday from Mont- 
the windows, giving the passengers ^*1 
the fall benefit of the view to sea.

grêwm treillage on 
a cream background a charming open- 
air effect will be obtained and by rea
son of the cafe's sheltered position 
it will undoubtedly prove a very favor
ite resort?

John, N .B. 
Bonds Steam Packet S.S. Canadian Volunteer Arrived

SB. Canadian olunteer arrived at 
New York on Thursday from Mont
real.

B.
With the delicate Each tender to be accompanied by 

a certified bank cheque tor five per 
cent, of ito amount 

The lowest or any tender not neces* 
sarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may ne 
seen at the office of the architect,

F. NEIL BRODIE,
42 Prince* 3L 
St. John. N. R

Dae Nov. 1st., 1831. Valinda Sinks1821
Has Reached Bluff.

S.S. Canadian Volunteer arrived at 
Bhiff on Wednesday from Dunedin 

Sailed From Calcutta.
SJ3. Canadian Skirmisher sailed on 

Thursday from Calcutta tor Vancou 
ver after a long voyage to the Anti 
pedee and the- Near Bast

and interest V
ooMimoH 1j|
mSu- 1 fsssf

0AS COALS jl

General Sales Office' $
120 ST. JAMES 8T„ MONTREAL \\

», Children’s Room.
An effect of cheerful cleanliness has 

been gained by panelling the room, 
breast high, with sycamore, polished 
its natural Ivory tint, and severe 
mouldingss and simple enrichment 
dyed a bright red. A continuous 
trieeo Illustrates the principal Inci
dents from “Alice in Wdnderlani 
and the windows are glased with old- 
fashioned *TmlTs eye" panes, so fas
cinating to the child.

Two cosy Inglenooks with comfort
able seats have been built, the frieze 
on the three sides being painted with 
a large tree whose branches extend 
ever the cove an dentwtne on the cell
ing. The effect gained is that of a 
garden arbour where the youngsters 
can have their “make believes" al
fresco tea.

Both the floor and ceiling have been 
converted into sources of interest and 
amusement The former is provided 
with an , Inlaid animal border, while 
the centre portion is inlaid with the 
neceeaary outlines for “hop scotch,” 
shuffle board, “marbles," etc. The 
latter is painted sky-clue and sprin
kled with silver stars; the lighting Is 
obtained through the conventional 
cheery faced sun and the man in the 
moon.

A large slate with a fitment for col
ored chalks has been incorporated In 
the panelling, and a smaîl library for 
favorite children's books is provided.

The miniature furniture is comfort
able and designed with an eye to hy
giene. White enamelled, decorated 
with bright colora, and with all awk
ward corners eliminated, it will de 
light most children who love to dis
cover articles on their own scale.

Word was received In the city Satur
day that the steam packet Valinda, 
which plies between porte along the 
Bay of Ftmdy, had sunk in the Anna
polis river while leaving Annapolis 
tor Bridgetown Saturday morning. 
Dptalls of the accident are lacking, 
except the tact that the accident was 
dee to the vessel striking one of the 
pteiw of the bridge spanning the An
napolis river. G. Heber Vrpom, of 
this city, wfll go to Annapolis today 
to conduct an Investigation on behalf 
of the underwriters. She is owned by 
Longmire A Sons, of Bridgetown.

Mr. Vroom returned Friday evening 
from Hopewell Cape, where he made 
aq inspection of the wreck of the 
schooner Jennie Miriam, burned and 
«u* last weak. He said that the ves
sel was practically a total lose, only 
a few rapes and spam having been 
sahwged.

Corporation, Limited
i William Street

lin, N. B.

;

\

First Sailing of 

Anchor-Donaldson R. M. S. R.R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITEDAllfax, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

COAL
From NEW YORK to 

HAMBURG 
(The Comfort Route.) 

Celling at Cherbourg and 
Southampton.

From HALIFAX to the 
WEST INDIESAmerican Anthracite,

. All sizes.
\ A Springhill, Reserve, 

(Jfeorge’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate coal.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union Sl

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

SS. Concordia Leaves for St. 
John on Nov 28—Cunard 
Line Summer List.

4 Nov. 11 
Nov. 26 
.Dec. 8 
Dec. 23

S.S. Chaleur, 
S.S. Chignecto 
SA Caraquet 

S.S. Chaudière

S.S. Orblta .. 
S.S. Oropesa .. 
S.S. Orduna

..Nov. 12i will be in 
th rich blue

erne
wit:I ,. Dec. 10

Ships of the West India Service sailing from Halifax call at Ber
muda, SL Kltta, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, SL Lucia, Barbados, 
SL Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, returning to ST. 
JOHN, N. B.

1 H. C. Schofield, local agent of the 
Anchor-Donaldson line, has announced 
that their first sailing this year will 
be the S. S. Concordia, which 1» due 
to leave the other side for SL John 
on November 36, apA 
sail for Glasgow ana 
December 17. R wm be the first trip 
of this steamer to St. John. She wae 
built at Greenock, Scotland, lu 1517, 
and is tn command of Captain Morris, 
who has for many years been. Identi
fied with the Donaldson liners. The 
vessel is 3.418 tons registered. 410 feet 
long, fifty-three foot beam and twenty- 
eight feet depth of hold.

The summer sailing list of the Cun 
ard line shows Chat the at earn era An- 
dania and Antonia will make seven 
round trips on the Lfverpool-Montreal ! 
route; the Albania wtH make four1 
Yound trips on the Londou-Montreal 
route, calling at Southampton on the 
outward trips; and the Tyrrhenla and 
Ausonia will cover the outward route 
from London to Montreal via South
ampton and Cherbourg, and on the re 
turn voyages will touch at Plymouth 
and Cherbourg. Six tripe will be made 
each way on this route.

The veseels mentioned have all been 
launched since the first of the year 
and are among the finest veseels on 
the sees. They will be followed soon 
by the Aecania, Alaunia and Auranla 
With these services the Otnard Com
pany wfll be able to take care of both 
the North and South of England trade 
as well as continental business. Sev
eral of the new steamers bear the 
names of former vessels which were 
lost in war service. Some of the vas 
sels on the New York service will pro
bably call at Halifax.

iTMENT
JRITIES

n

1 he Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.At the anneal meetings of Ayersbire 
and Hokstein-Frleaian Breeders' Associ
ation In 1920 It was decided to add to 
the Record of Performa nee a 305-day 
record tor a 400 _day calving limit and 
to cut out the calving requirement la 
the 366-day record. This arrangement 
came into effect on April 1, 1920, and 
this classification, therefore, appears 
fn the thirteenth report of the Record 
of Performance tor Pure Bred Dairy 
Cattle, covering the year frôm that 
dgte to March 31 J6«l, recently Issued 
by the Live Stock Branch at Ottawa 
From this report It appears that, In 
all, 229 Ayerahlrea were entered, of 
which 127 were in the mature class, 
three being in the 305-class division, 36 
in the four-year-old class, one being In 
the 306-dlvlslon, 70 in the three-jrear- 
old class, three In the 305-day divi
sion, and 87 in the two-year-old claae. 
The 305-day division in Ayrshirea Is 
termed the honor rolL The number of 
Holsteins entered was 3F5, of which 
130 were in the mature class, induc
ing three In the 306-day division, 67 
in the four-year-old clase, 69 in the 
throe year-old class, one being in the 
3p6-day division, and 139 in the two- 
year-old class with two In the 30S-day 
division.

Is scheduled to 
Havemmouth on HALIFAX, K. S.WILLIAM THOMSON A. CO., Agent*.• regarding your 

ont Probtomo••

mstrong & Bell
PERSONAL USE SHIPMENTS INTO 
NEW BRUNSWICK WILL DOUBT

LESS BE PROHIBITED WITHIN 
SIXTY DAYS

.1 ml ted
» William Street
aid W. Armstrong - T. Moffet BeU

'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail"

►

MENT Third-Class Accommodation.
FOh Third-class passengers will find in 

the Autonia that every attention 
been given to their comfort. There are 
well ventilated cabins with berths for 
two, four or six persons. In the mat
ter of public rooms they will have the 
use of a spacious dining room, smoke 
room, general room and public room. 
Wide alleyways separate the groups 
of rooms and any congestion ia elimin
ated. There Is also ample open and 
covered promenade space. Special 
kitchens are devoted to the culinary 
needs of thlrdrclass passengers.

Cunard Building Programme.

Today the company's fleet consista 
of 22 oceangoing steamships with s 
total tonnage of 228,468. It has build 
ing and due for delivery before the 
end of 1922, twelve big liners, totalling 
214,200 tone In addition there are 64 
ocean steamers In the Associated 
Lines’ fleets, which wftfc the eleven 
new steamers building for them, will 
bring up their total to 576,706.

The Ounard Company today, then, 
controls 074,374 tons gross, a figure 
which will have Increased by the end 
of 1922 to 1,018,370. This immense 
fleet, serving as it will, Europe, Am
erica, India, Australia, and New Zea
land, will be a link tn the overseas 
trade of the Empire whose importance 
it wiH_£e difficult to overestimate.

After that time it will be illegal to import 
for personal or home use.

Now is the time to stock op. Lay away 
a generous supply because it will be a long 
time before you will have this opportunity

GOOD SOFT COAL
Well Screened 
’Phone M. 3933

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City ReadÎPatrons

Company,
,, will be 
nary, 1922

COMPANY,
P. E. L

This Is the promenade deck, and 
here is arranged a delightful suite of 
entertaining rooms, comprising writ
ing rooms, lounge, smoke room and 
verandah cafe, together occupying the 
whole of the available space on tbiy 
deck. These rooms are all lighted 
by large aaeh windows which are shel
tered by the boat deck and through 
which the view of the sea is gained 
across the promenade deck. The cen
tre portions of these rooms Is carried 
up several feet above the boat deck, 
giving added height and importance 
to them and allowing a pleasing effect 
of clerestory lighting by means, of de
corative lunettes.

in.agÿ

empted ‘Ringing’ 
At Cleveland, Ohio

You can import in any quantity.
PREPARE FOR THAT BONE-DRY 

PERIOD. Send for our price list at once.
bred In Toronto and raced by R. Bat
ten, but had been in the stable of B.

-aerometer," cannot be located. She 
was brought here by a boy who has 
been galloping her and she was turned

Considerable mystery still shrouds 
the identity of the mare which was en
tered and brought to the paddock at 
Maple Heights, Cleveland, O., asClar-

Halifax Import Company
HALIFAX, N. S.

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS.over to W. Johnson to train. Johnson 
professes Innocence 1a the matter. Th<T 
“ringer" appears to be in good racing 
condition. She Is not as tall as Clare-

emeter. It has been eetabllahed be
yond a doubt that this mare Is not 
Claremeter, and khe has been con-

The racetrack authorities meter and carries more flesh, 
wfll have her guarded day and night it Is surmised that this mare may 
gntil her Identity Is established. be Land's Bud, which was branded

An effort was made to bribe the during the spring meeting at Thorn- 
guard to get the mare away but this clitte Park, Toronto, where an effort 

lied. The real Claremeter is a wae made to run her as Colorado Belle. 
bfltobeBtnut In color while the "ring- Another horseman claims the "ringer"
• bWg probably been a bay or dark to be Ogden Girl, while another baa- 
esjfnut but has been bleached or dyed ards a guess that she Is Eva Tanguay.
^crudely. She bears a brand on The presence here of 0. Rlchlngs of grey with curtains in old gold and 

the right side of the neck, a triangle, Little Boy ringing tame has not helped blue trimmings. The furniture will be 
4f4-94. The real Claremeter was those hnpttnatod In the ease. arranged in g*we of email table*

Announcement te made by -Canadian 
Pacific that service between Canada 
and Cuba will be inaugurated by 
steamer Sicilian from Sl John, De
cember 6th; from Boston December 
6th, arriving Havana December 12th. 
Ôn the return trill leave Havana 
December 17th, arriving sad leaving 
Boston, 22nd, due in SL John, 24th.

Fares:—St John to Boston, $11; 
St John to Havana, $82; Boston to 
Havana, $64.

t

Writing Room.
This room wfll serve as the drawing 

room of the Ship and is designed In 
the style of the English Renaissance, 
influenced by the retirements as prac
tised by the Brothers Adam. The color 
scheme wfll be in shades of French

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.
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crudely. She bears a brand onVt'
•Phone Main 477.No passports or view» necessary fpr
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Gassified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No diicount Minimum charge 25c.

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stones

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

46 Britain 8L ’Phone M. 1116
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' THE WEATHER ' One Killed When 

Car Turns Turde
EARLY MORNING FIRE BADLY 

DAMAGED ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL
s

V s
V \
% Toronto, Not. It.—The die- S

s^MfcùassüÊ^Ji% tnrthfancos which mi near the %
% AUddle Atlantic ooaet Sat ur- %
% day morning moved north- \
% eastward to Newfoundland, de- % 

iv eloping into a severe storm. %
% Gales occurred during the \
% night to the Gulf and Eastern %
*m portion of the Maritime Prov- %
S inces. The weather in (tonada \
% today has been mostly over- % 

cast with light enow in may %
\ localities.
% Victoria 46. 46 %
% Vancouver *; », ». ..44 46 % tog ia badly gutted and the loss will
% Kamloops .. .. . J34 48 % amount to thousands of dollars. It
\ Calgary .. .. .. .. 26 36 S to presumed that the fire caught from
% Edmonton .. .. _ ..32 46 % about the furnace la the tenement
\ Medicine Hat .. „ 30 40 \ of the building.

• % Moose Jaw.. „ ». ,.26 38 % The fire apparatus was quick In re
■h Regina .. .. „ _ .-22 37 % «ponding to tide aiarçi end within
\ Saskatoon ,. M .. 23 38 % Qve mlnutee from the time the fire
S Winnipeg .. 02 24 S w*« discovered the flames had
% Port Arthur ». ». ..24 30 \ broken out through the root and was

' % White River 4 26 % also pouring out of the windows on
% Parry Sound .,*»». 12 28 % all *vr»« floors. Som^of the «orly ar-
% London... ..»♦*, ». 20 34 % rivals on the scene rushed a stretch
V Toronto .. .. — ». ,.22 84 % 04 lto6e through the door at the rear
\ Kingston,.............-. 14 32 ^ of the building after the dodr hat
% Ottawa .......... 16 30 \ beea broken down, and it was found
\ Montreal............. „ ..26 28 % tb*1 there was a raging furnace of
\ • Quebec......................... 30 32 \ flames in the basement. The floor
% Halifax ..........................34 38 \ had been burned through and fallen

% Into the basement. The flames had 
a good start and must have been 
been burning for some time before 
the lire was first discovered, for it 

\ bad eaten its way up the stairways, 
and by the time the firemen got to 
work several school rooms on all 
three floors were in a mass of flames. 
The smoke was dense about the build- 

^ ing and the vicinity but the firemen 
■ workers hard and were soon placing 

ladders up on the building as well is 
the adjoining buildings, and while 
streams of water were being poured 
into the basement other streams were* 
being, directed from the roots of the 
houses adjoining.

When the flames made their ap
pearance from the roof and through 
the windows the residents in the near 
vicinity began to gather their belong
ings and were making ready to vacate 
their homes as the fire had all the 
appearance of spreading: A good 
pressure of water and several streams 
soon kept the fire confined to the 
building and the first tears of the 
neighbors were calmed.

A second alarm was sent In short
ly after the first which brought addi 
tional apparatus and men and in 
about half an hour it was plainly seen 
that the fire was under control.

There is a large yard between St. 
Joseph’s and the Victoria school, so

Automobile Aeddeçt at HilBa- 
dale Cause» Death of T. E. 
Robinson.

/About Half of Building Totally Destroyed Before Fir* Was 
Discovered—Blaze Started in Basement and Worked 
Through Roof—Twelve Rooms Occupied by 600 Pupils. Are You Ready for the Skating Season?

... „ , . T. EL Robinson, of 46 Kennedy St,
that the latter building was never in proprietor of the Standard Creamery, 
eny danger. This could not be said 156 Main street, wu. killed. George 
or the dwelling houses adjoining the Orr, Ermooth street, had his collar 
burning structure. On Orange street hone broken, and Harold C. Robertson, 
£ ‘h.e, ”*ld?nce &*• p- «**■“ “d Its Adelaide St, Willard B, Mahoney, 
Harold Williams, while on the corner druggist-of 26 Main street hnd Fr.nl 
otOrangs endSydney streets is » Orr of fie Adelaide street escaped with 

bal!dtng occaeled Jobn . «hiking up, when e Inigo MoLsugh- 
“".'.“"T; *- Un touring car in which- they ware rid- 

Robson. Next to this budding Is 1 tag turned turtle at HlUlsdsle. some 
two family house occupied by W. T.
Wilson and H. M. Wyman; the rear 
of all these buildings are close to the 
St Joseph's school.

It was Miss Mildred Weÿman who 
first discovered the fire. Her bed 
room window looks out on the north 
side of the school 
awakened by the heat and the crack
ling of the flames. Looking out her 
window she saw the flames pouring 
from the third story windows of the 
school. She immediately awakened 
the family and then rushed to the Are 
alarm box on the corner tout was un
able to pull the hook, but her brother 
was successful In doing so.

Considerable repairs were made to 
the school this year and the building 
was never In better condition than it 
was for the scholars this fall. The 
fire was mostly confined to the rear 
half of the building and It Is not 
thought that the front section of the 
building will be very much damaged 
oher than by smoke.

The building is insured and it to, 
thought enough to cover the damw. tTeB*n*> c*f,wer<> *»nt 
but this cannot be ascertained until at:, Lohn <" P»poM. The c,r 
«n Inspection of the building hi made "blcb ,0,n/d by JRob<Tt*onn,w“ 
t0(jay not seriously damaged and will be

At 'three o’clock lids morning the br°”*bt end” ”wn »>?"• . 
firemen were pouring water on the , Robl"‘“ '» '?rT,T«d V » w!’« “d 
burning ruin*. Thfire were twelve oh ldren, the eldeaf of whom la 
rooms in the School .and classes from bu* t”el,= Tears of age. It la tile aec- 
Grade one to eight were tanght there. ?nd bl°” ‘h« Roblnaon family- has 
The total number of pupils attending been called upon to bear within the 
SL Joseph number six hundred. few »e»k>- “ °°« <* the children

Almost directly opposite the bum- bnt recently died.
Ing school is the Mater Miséricorde 
Home in which lives a large number 
of aged ladles, and during the first 
pàrt of the fire there was consider
able anxiety among the sisters re
siding there, and it wee a relief when 
they were assured that the Are would 
be confined to the school building and 
would not spread to the other build
ings to the vicinity.

Ton might wake up any morning now and find the air kken and crisp with trust, and “«he 
. * .*ad oUler Deer*T treah waters presenting a smooth, strong surface of Ice—excellent 
for skatlng. Are you ready for the ton? Come In anytime sad look over oft complete new 
showing of the good old favorites.

About 1.60 o'clock thjs morning fire 
was discovered to the . 8L Joseph's 
school on Sydney street and an alarm 
was sent In from Box 32. The build's

STARR SKATES
well known they need no «rament here. Wv# all the popular models, Including “Im

perial,"Velox," “Regal" Featherweight, "Mic-Mac" Featherweight “Scotia," “Dreadnought* 
“Climaxr-'Domon," "BuBdog.- “Tube" Hockey. -Tab#" pleasure, “Tab»” racer. And for 
ladles—“Master.- -Regia" and "Acme.” A fall Une at (Kerr Skates for Men and Women. 
Boys end Girls. .

two miles from Upham, Kings Coun
ty, at about 6.30 last evening.

According to accounts that reached 
the city £be accident waa due to the 
car skidding while going down a hill, 
and finally overturning. Robertson 
who waa driving and Robinson who 
was sitting in the front seat, were 
both pinned under the car while those 
to the rear were able to extricate 
themselves. With help secured from 
residents of the vicinity the others 
were released some ten minutes latdf, 
but it was found that life had left 
Robinson’s body.
Hampton was called, and found that 
death waa due to -shock to the head 
and possible heart failure. He decided 
an Inquest was unnecessary, death be
ing accidental.

Prior to the doctor's arrival artifi
cial respiration waa tried bat without 
success.

Arrangements were made to bring 
the remains, and the four other occu
pants of the car bat* to the city last'

TAKE THE BLBVATOR TO THE SKATS BECTKXt

W. H. THORNE ® GO., LTD. HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

4Store Hoars:—8.SS to «. Open 6btunley Evening, until 10.

'and she was

Start Your
Christmas

Needle
Work

Just Arrived% Forecast
Maritime-—Moderate winds % 

cloudy with a few snow flur- % 
V ries and much the same tom- \ 
% peinture.
% Northern New England — % 
% Snow or rain Monday; Tue»- S 
% day cloudy, probably some- % 
% what warmer; fresh southeast \ 
\ and south ‘winds.

Dr. Wetmore, of

Docked Silk i

Hose■b %

A new shipment of Ladies* 
Clocked HoeeJiae just arrived 
in an excellent quality, «mj at j 
a new low price.

These are shown in the 
three popular colors, with 
white embroidered clocks.

SILK HOSE 
shown in Black widi white - 
clocks, Navy with ' 
clocks, and Cordovan 
white clocks. -

Sizes 8Î4 to 10.

$2.75 pair.

< -

I AROUND THE CITY I
a—------- :--------------- i------------------------i NowPANTRY SALE.

The young ladies of Central Bap
tist church PhU&thea class held a 
very successful pantry sale to fcfre 
Imperial Theatre waiting room Sat
urday afternoon.

Christmas is not far off now, and it is time 
you were startings your needle work, so you won't 
be rushed at the last minute. ?

SOLD PRIVATELY.
A freehold lot to Ha sen street ex

tension, which was scheduled for sale 
by auction at Chubb's Comer at noon 
Saturday, was sold at private sale 
before the auction.

Engineers Visit 
Finding Station

We now have a complete stock of

NEW STAMPED MATERIALS
AND EMBROIDERY FLOSSCIVIC WOODCUTTING.

Operations will be .begun this week 
at the civic woodcutting camp at Mus- 
QUjaah. Arrangements have been 
made with the C. P. R. for tranapor 
tation of the wood cut and the build
ings of the camp are ready for occu
pation. The cook and the superin
tendent are 'already on the ground 
and the first men will be sent there 
today. Mayor tiahofleld visited the 
camp Saturday to see that everyth ing 
was in readiness for the work to be

Were Shown Workings of 
One of the Most Modern 
Stations in Canada.

from which to choose.

See window display, it will interest you.Dropped Dead On 
Douglas Avenue

While Accompanying His 
Wife to Church John Con
nolly Died of Heart Failure.

Soldiers’ Graves
On Saturday afternoon the members 

of the St. John Branch of the Engin
eering Institute of Canada paid a visit 
to the Government direction finding 
station at Red Head. The party were 
shown through the station and every
thing explained in a most Interesting 
manner.

The finding station Is one of the 
most modern and up to date In the 
Dominion. It has been Improved by 
the Installation of city power and has 
a power line of 2200 volts which Is 
transformed down to 110 volte and 
then stepped 'bp to 20,000 volts. This 
station hais K working radius of 800 
miles and to- to charge of G. F.* Harris 
The operators are J. JP. Nolan, J. 
Drohan. G. B. Garde, and J. X. Adam
son. The station Is maintained by the 
Department of Naval Service, under 
the supervision of C;- P. Edwards, 
Radio Telegraph Service At Ottawa. 
With the power here it is possible to 
send messages to Cape Race, New
foundland. The time signals are re
ceived every night from the EOflei 
Tower, Paris, and from Washington. 
D. C. Messages can be received here 
from any place on the European con
tinent. The position of a ship up to 250 
miles away can be plotted and given 
with the most possible exactness. The 
Courtenay Bay station works in con 
junction with finding stations at Che 

This
commercial work 

from.Jhe ships and to addition to giv
ing bearings of boats Is doing the 
work of the Partridge Island Station.

The plant has an auxiliary set of 
two gaa engines which are reserved In 
case of failure of city power.

The station Is run on Greenwich 
mean time, which Is four hours ahead 
of 8t. John time.

A vote of thanks was passed to G. 
F. Harris, the engineer In charge for 
his kindness to explaining the work
ings of the plant to the visiting en
gineers.

Were Decorated
Impressive Ceremony Held at Better Quality 

. at Moderate 
Prices

Exclusively 
A Woman’s 

Store.

gin. Femhill Cemetery Satur-
VITAL STATISTICS.

Nine marriages and eighteen births 
thirteen males and five females, are 
reported by the Board of Health for 
the week ending November 12th. Nine 
deaths are reported for the - same 
period from the following causent 

Pneumonia ,
Senility............
Rachitis., „
Nephritis .. 
htolnutrltion „
Myocarditis., ,
Carcinoma of stomach ,, ,, 1
Carcinoma of uterus

FILED AN APPEARANCE
J. A, Barry, solicitor for the Union 

Bus Co., Saturday morning filed an 
appearance to the matter of the re
quest of the New Brunswick Power 
Co. to the court for a ruling on the 
question of whether the Power Com
pany has an exclusive franchise to 
act as common carriers to the city 
of SL John. It is expected that the 
cash will be argued at the January 
session. Dr. F. R. Taylor, K C., so
licitor for the Power Company, said 
Saturday that if the courts decided 
that the Power Co. had exclusive 
franchise, an injonction would be is 
sued restraining the Union Bos Co 
from operating. The Bus Company 
was formed during the summer fol
lowing a dispute between the New 
Brunswick Power Co. and its em
ployées end Is composed chiefly #f 
former railway employes.

day.
While accompanying his wife to the 

evening services at SL Peter’s Church 
last evening, John Connolly of 16 Mur
ray Street, suffered a sudden attack 
of heart failure on Douglas Avenue, 
and dropped dead at her feet

When Mr. Connolly was see* to fall 
helpless to the pavement passers-by 
Picked him up and carried him Into a 
house nearby, where Doctors Clarke 
and Roberta were summoned to at
tend him, but both physicians found 
that he had passed beyond their aid, 
and pronounced the death an Instan
taneous on» due to heart failure.

Mr. Connolly was a man of 
fifty-eight years of age and had been 
to apparent gqpd health. He came to 
8L John last May from Bangor, Maine, 
where he formerly made his home, 
and was working with his brother to 
the city. He leaves a widow and two 
sisters, Mrs. J. O'Leary of Boston, and 
Miss Ellen of this city, 
there, Harold and James of this city, 
and Edward of New York, Funeral ser
vices will be hel.d from hte late resi
dence on Murray street to SL Peter’s 
Church, Wednesday morning.. inter
ment wDl be made In the new Oath- 
olio cemetery.

The G.W.V.A. Decoration Day 
which waa a very Impressive and 
touching ceremony was,held yesterday 
afternoon at Femhill Cemetery at 3 
o'clock. The flag on the staff at the 
Field of Honor was at half mast, when 
a cross of popples, and evergreen 
wreaths entwined with poppies, were 
placed upon the graves of the hero 
dead. The ceremony waa held under 
the auspices of the G.W.V.A. and 
the crosses placed upon the forty-three 
graves by a special committee of lad
ies from the G.W.V.A. and the Royal 
Arms Chapter, I. O. D. E. The Royal 
Arms Chapter donated the wreaths.

The service was open ad by Colonel 
G. G. Corbett, acting president of the 
G. W. V. A, who toW of the sacri
fices made by the men on Flanders 
fields that the world might be deliver 
ed from a greet bondage. A cross of 
poppies was then placed ett the heed 
of the graves by him.

Colonel H. A. Powell representing 
the militia spoke very feelingly of the 
honored dead in a brief address, and 
His Worship, Mayor Schofield, speak
ing for the cdtlzene of the city made 
a very appropriate and impressive ad
dress.

The church service was performed 
by the Rev. Moorahead Legate of 
Knox Church who was a chapHaAn with 
the Australian Expeditionary Forces. 
The text waa composed of selected 
passages from the Scripture, after 
which he lead to (prayer, which dbsed 
the ceremony.

The Last Post 
flag waa tun up to the top of the pole. 
The Bay Soaats of Knox Church at
tended and assisted with the wreathe.

It Is the intention pf the G.W.VA 
to make this Decoration Day an an
nual memorial feature, and it Is hoped 
that next year the observance may be 
made more completely Inclusive.
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Does Canadian Labor 
Need Protection ?

l
<

Emphatically YES, in die light of the following facts:
Mr. Crerar's policy and the Platform of the Liberal toty, if put into 

effect, would throw open the market of Canada to foreign goods produced in 
factories where the workers receive a bare pittance.

and three bro-
bucto, Canso and Cape Race, 
plant also handles

Take six Representative Industries and note approximate weekly wages 
paid in Canada and other countries with which the King-Crcrar Policy would 
throw us into competition right here in our own market.

(

PERSONALS I !

Vancouver Province: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon N. Russell win make their 
home to this city, They ware former
ly from Montreal, but were recently 
married in Vancouver. Mrs. Ruseejj 
was Miss Mary Winniffed Foster, 
eldest daughter of C. ti. Foster, as
sistant passenger traffic manager, C. 
P. and Mrs. Foster* WestmonnL

Sheriff James Bliss, who Is serious
ly til at his home at Oromoeto with 
heart trouble and complications, was 
reported FYiday as nesting quite eom- 
fortaJMy.

Miss Blanche Merrier, ef Mono toe, 
has returned from a visit to SL 
Jtihn.

S&ckvQle Post: Mrs. H. B. Thomas, 
St. John, wife of a former Sackvllle 
pastor, has been spending a few days 
with friends to Sackvllle and vicinity. 
Mrs. John Hammond left yesterday 
for Ottawa to join Mr. Hammond. 
Sackvllle friends will regret to learn 
that he has been quRe poorly of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Mallory, 
St. Andrewn-by-the-See, N. B., are to 
Toronto, the guests of Captain and 
Mrs. J. L. Mallory.
N Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conlon re 
turned Saturday from a two weeks’ 
trip to New York. #

CoL F. B. Black, of Sackvllle, was 
in the city during the week-end.

Mrs. *R. M. Rive, of Moncton, is 
spending a few days in the city

W. E. Starrak.jif Moncton, was an 
arrival at the Royal hotel during the 
week-end. »

Geo. R. Hallett, of Hampton, regis
tered st the Victoria hotel on Satnr- 
dtoL z

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Parent, of Wood- 
stock, were guests at the Dufferin 
hotel daring the week-end.

Miss Margaret Crbsby, of Moncton, 
registered at the Royal hotel daring 
the -week-end.

AlPltcher., af*Kentvi!le, 
the Da Ifer in hotel on Saturday.

W. E. Kennedy, of Millville, regis
tered at the Dufferin hotel

Canada England Germany France Japan

$43.12 $17.40 $5.34 $16.80 $9.90

27.21 19.68 5.76 9.36 9.90
19.87 13.65 5.28 6.48 6.30

•46.89 *32.76 *6.25 *28.56 x29.70
*(AU these per month with board) x(per year)

12.39 4.35 9.12 4.56

26.38 16.32 6.24 8.90 8.13

Do Canadian workmen wish to compete with workers earning these

Iron and Steel 
(Milling) ....

Wood-Working 
(Cabinet Making) .
Candy-Making ....
Agriculture 
(Farm Labor) .....

Textiles
(Cotton Weaving).................. 20.86

Clothing (Merws)
(Tailoring and Cutting)

STORY TELLING.
The story telling câase was held at 

the public library Saturday morning 
with ninety-seven children to attend
ance. The flret part of the hoax was 
epeot to a concert The music 
supplied by an Edison victrola loan
ed by W. H. Thorne ft Company. 
Rev. W. P. Dunham, of Ftdrvllle, ad
dressed the children, tatting them the 
story of '.The Golden Hone and Its 
Rider.’* A special Armistice Day story 
telling hour was spent Friday when 
R. E. Armstrong told fifty-two child
ren about the war and Its effect on 
Canada and the world. He told them 
that R was their duty to peas the 
story down to the next generation 
He also showed war letters and pic
tures of war scenes. His etory mode 
» deep impression ofi the children. 

------ ------------
ANNUAL CHILDREN’S ) 

SERVICE AT KNOX

■ Bounded and the SYDNEY WARD
Workers of Sydney Ward for Nation

al Liberal-Conservative parti, are 
asked to meet this evening and every 
evening until election day at Seaman's 
Mission. I

NOTICE.
In order to accommodate the pub

lic, t*n and after November 16th the 
Letter Carriers will sell—while on 
duty—at 26c. each Books containing 
1c. and 2c. Postage Stamps.

This plan is to be carried out to all 
Canadian Cities where there is de 
livery by Letter Carriers.

\

Two Week-End
Arrests Made wages?

And then there is the question of NO WORK AT ALL as Canadian 
factories are forced out of business. New Brunswick has 1,363 Factories, em
ploying 25,000 people and paying them $17,000,000. A good proportion of 
these could not continue without an adequate measure of Protection.

All branches of American manufacturing plants would be gradually with
drawn and no new ones established.

J. S. FLAGLOH, 
Postman ter.

St. John, N. B„ Not. 12, 192L
Elmer Osbourne Charged With 

Stealing Laths — Annie 
Philips for Wandering on 
Prince Edward Street. KVICTORIA WARDThe Annual Children'* Service was 

held yeeterday morning to Knox 
Church. The Rev. Moorhead Legate 

» t*g children on
Victoria Ward workers favorable to 

the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked to meet in Victoria 
Rink Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 
p. m., and thereafter for organisation 
and ward work.

gave an address to
“Patience."

It Is the custom of the church once 
each year to hold a children’s service 
the rector giving an address instead 
of a regular sermon. A large attend
ance of die young people were pres
ent. After the service six children 
were baptised. The Bo* Scouts opted 
as ushers and took ,qp the offering 
during the service.

Something of a record has been set 
by this week-end as far as police 
circles are concerned, as forty-eight 
hours have passed away without a 
single arrest for drunkenness being 
made, and this following a particularly 
juicy garnering last week, when the 
number of persons corralled were of 
a number that exceeded anything In 
police history duitng the past few 
months.

Only twp arrests were made this 
week-end. Elmer Osbourne was ar
rested at 16.30 Saturday night on 
pi cion of stealing forty bundle 
laths from Rodney wharf, W. E„ the 
property of the Watson Lumber Co., 
and valued at $36.

Annie Philips was taken Into eus- 
today at 1.46 Sunday morning for wan
dering on Prince Edward street and 
being unable to gtrs a satisfactory night,

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE

VOTE FOR
Meighen and His Candidates

QUEENS WARD1
v Workers of Queens Ward tor Na

tional Liberal-Conservative Party 
will meet this Friday evening and 
every evening until election day at 
the Seaman’s Mission.Among the week-end écrivais at the 

Royal hotel ware: À Webber, Port
land, Me» and Geo. L. Craig, New 
York.

At the Victoria hotel the guest» In
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Peacock, 
Maple Creek, Bask., and Joe. McKin
non, New York.

Those registered at the Dufferin ho
tel included: A. N. C. Lark, Lae-tm, 

u Ont» aad E. M.— " * —

h:
Clifton House, tO meals 60e.stopped at s- of

account of hen%lf. She was removed 
to the hospital at 10.30, as she was 
found to be acting strangely, and 

question of her sanity. 
Four protectionists ware là Sunday

on Sajur-
(National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity Committee),da,.

IP% B. Ingrahm, of Plaster Rook, iras 
a gveet during the weekend at the

hotel.
there is so
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